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Legislators Okay Canadian River W ater Measure
Went 'fleui portly cloudy with widely Mil- 
trred thundershowers wmI of the Peeoo 
Volley today ond tonight ond eoot of the 
Pecoe Volley Thu rada y. No decided tem
perature change*.

Every man ha* freedom to do all 
will«, provided He Infringes not on Ui 
freedom of any other man.

—Herbert
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SEE ANYTHING DIFFERENT? — Pam pan* driving post Cabot Carbon Company’s General Atlas 
plant today will see something missing — smoke from two of the plant's huge unit*. A new type 
filtering unit was turned In today on the two unit* on the left which completely remove* the heavy 
black smoke from the air. The two remaining units will be equipped with the filters later this year. 
(News Photo)

Keeps Down Smoke . . .

Cabot Carbon Firm
r

Cuts In New Filters

Solons Want Release 
Of More Allied PWs

j f

'So Many Died' . . .

Freed Americans 
Relate Atrocities

’ T ?

I s
TOKYO. April 22 — (01—Liber

ated A m e r i c a n  soldiers told 
Wednesday of teeing American 
war prisoners "pushed off a cliff 
And left there to die" during a 
horror-filled Korean death march 
and how olhera were deliberately 
bayonetted by Chinese guards in a 
Red prison camp.

One said "there were so many 
who died" in the camps and on 
forced marches he could not guess 
the number.

Released Allied war prisoners 
have told of the deaths of more 
than 1,170 United Nations POW's 
on forced marches or through bru
tality and neglect In Communist 
prison camps.

- Iip t laid Down to Die
“ I s«w a lot of men just lie 

jdown and die of dysentery," said 
ISgt. Odie Llawley, 45-year-old reg
ular from Medlcin# Park, Okla.

on forced marcheA to prison 
camps.”

Lawley spoke in a deep south
western drawl and was unemotion
al.

He told of forced marches al
most without food or medical al- 

(See AMERICAN, Page 2)

Hint Disclosed 
Of Foul Play 
By Commies

•o n

Legislators 
Okay Canadian 
River Measure

■»4M ***•>*
y**- •***■

AUSTIN. April 22 -  UP -U g li 
lation creating the .Canadian River| — 

It waa Lawley who also reported Municipal Water authority was ap- 
seeing prisoners "pushed off a proved Wednesday by the House 
cliff.”  as senators rested after the 5Srd

Lawlty and other American* legislature's first filibuster ended 
Allied ' at 4J5 a.mThe skies were considerably roe- four miles west of Pampa on the themselves — now made of orlon fr* f  <L ,a_ /;h. * *  *  . d Two rv

Ur today for residents west of Amarillo highway, are scheduled to whfMf la similar to nylon." O'- *n<1 ^  H tatted th im l.lv « ™ senators
Pampa with the cuttlng-ln of new- be kicked off sometime In early Brlent pointed out. With only one heaP«d UP details of Communist talked  ̂themselves
•fyle filter* °n two oil-block unite. May. according to E. J. O'Brient.! per cent of the black going

the air as waste.

out at 4
atrocities'in their first formal in- and the filibuster, against a con- 

imo terviews tn Army hospitals in Tok- troversial water conservation 
the skies are measure, wks written into historyat Cabot Carbon Company a local j plant superintendent. ,__  ... ... ____ _____ ____

^ t»nd” ? h e ^ i r T . r.‘ ,.î nedTn , * "  * ? mic?<l1 *  C ,^ t » ««^quentlv clearer and cleaner. cp, K ,^ K, y Leomin- 15 minutes l.t.r, after nearly 14
day ana th othe waa lifted on l-vn.-range plan for making th e  How can the filter mechanism* *t«r, Mass , said "Jumpy" Chinese hours of continuous meeting 

**-'• .. .. , ,, atmosphere around Its plant clean- cost so much, one might ask. r-oniinunist guards tabbed, two or The "talkathon" was stuead by
mV,wWe“ , b', ,h* ‘he plant «u^gintendent bay- Sens Huge,» Kelley of Bdinbuig

-• - _____ J____ ^ ... „ ^  unit* px'plHinpd, “ lh« bif^i coct 19 pub onotn when they refused to co-op- and Sen. George Moffett of OiilU-j
t  ‘wet ocrubber.'* O'Brient there ere 1.056 of them in o n e «rate and walked out of a Com mu* cothe.* who talked and read from 

•aid. A fifth haa been ao equipped unit —  »nd then there are the nlat movie theater. Junior-nued library moat of Uie
**«¥' : expenses at labor. iwsisIIsIxki «nd Told of Ismg M snhn time.AWhdw as* senator had the

*• heeff The housewife« clothes the actual equipment." Uegay, who ws* with the 24lh‘ floor. the other would keep a run-
m the line a bit cleaner and. Production from each carbon Division and was captured Nov.'4 ning fire of "elucidating ques-i 

|titoidenUlly. to tocraase the plant's, (gee f'ABOT, Page *) |l*50. said "a lot didn t make It tion»,”
The Canadian River hill, spon-i 

sored by Sen. Grady Haxjewood of 
Amarillo, received final approval j 
of the House by a vote of 134-7.! 
with only Rep Tom Cheatham of 
Cuero shown voting against the 
plan. *

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock. 
House sponsor of (he measure, i 
called It s "local matter ' allow
ing the authority to build a dam 
to consent water to be used by

John the night of Dec. 14 he awakened 12 Plains and Panhandle cities.
Hill, to find his wife beside him In bed. The bill was approved with

____ ___  ___
IER PAMPAN —Hgl. (Jerald Neighbors,Hereford, formerly 

or this city, and I.t. Roy M. Jones, left, of Minneapolis. Minn- 
read a copy of Stars and Stripe« aboard the plane that carried 
them from Seoul, Korea, to' Tokyo on the first leg of their trip 
home Irom a Red prisoner camp. (NBA Radiophoto) ^

Reds Invited 
To UN Parley

is costing C a b o t  
third of a million dql- Four Women Slain . . .

London's Strangler Suspect 
Hears Own Confession Read

Banquet Set 
For Teachers■ W  * ■ v u v i l v i e  ; efficiency

Gray and Roberta counties j close lo a 
teachers will be honored Thursday jlars.
at an appreciation banquet slated Each of the two "gas - bag 
at 7:30-p m. In the Pampa High filters put tnio operation today has 
School cafeteria. cost Cabot 178.«» The other two

Detail.« of the event -were com- wil1 coat “V »»me. making a lo- 
pleted at a planning committee ,al °f WO.f»0. 
mest ng today in the local Cham-i Actually, O Brient said, "we 
her of Commerce office under the hav* been operating on *n efflclen- 
guidence of Jimmy McCune. chair- CT «* *> •» P "  e*nt with our pres 
in,,, ¡ent type of filter — Cottrell elec-

Approximately 370 teachers the lrtcal precipitators " . I LONDON. April 22 - UP
traun ever aiiendine -  are Secret of the improvement which Chrtatle, accused "Notting .... . — ..... ......................................... ...» _... ---- _rl-------  ---- -

«inerted m b «  feted at Uu 11 deslgnd to Increase efficiency to strangler." was described in his choking. H» was unsble to restore amendments striking out all refer-
«■ 4 , .. . near perfection Is "Jn the bags own word* Wednesday as a man her breathing and "it was hope- ence to underground water.

jtusi * I -  ----—-  —- -  driven to murder by the lust of less." -' Amendments tacked on the bill by
« «*  * .  dkg • s wom*n "That s when I couldn t bear to the House sent the measure back
I l l r i a h A l t i a n  f i n i p r  TC ’n** mild-mannered clerk, rharg ,et her i , ot a stocking and tied to the Senate for concurrence or
V / a i a l l v I l i a i l  U U | C U )  ed with the slaying of four women 
_  * whose bodies were found entombed
Ta Krnanu/av Vnnn m hi* dr«Bry »panment m Lon
141 D l U d U W a y  J U I IU  don's Notting Hill*section, listened
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 22 UP ‘ U*n‘1,v*15r Pur
Rep. J W Huff of Ada, a gm- Pm-tedly made following hi. cap-

I iled legislative veteran protested tur* kf* rrh **•
tn th# name of the old folka Tuea- Three victim» found sealed In 
day as the Oklahoma House ad- the walls of Christie s apartment

H I « .  C s A tM  { Z r . n l  vanced to final passage a bill mak- were young women The fourth.
r i u m  V j r l c i  ing the title song of a venerable hidden beneath the flooring, was

FORT WORTH ^prti 22 - <W — Broadway m\|glcal. Oklahoma, the hts wife Ethel.
A 7-year-old Doberman P4nscher. o«ictal state song. _ Read* Sutement
which went iqto a state of shock 0,d U"»»rs don’t like the Richkrd Public prosecutor J. F Oaxton

lw

W ASH IN G TO N . April 2 2 -  
UP —  Congressmen pressed 
demands for a truce talk de
lay and release of more A l
lied war prisoners in Korea 
today fo llow ing reports of 
Communist atrocities against 
POW s and possible foul play 
in the exchange of tick and 
injured.

But the administration advised 
.patience. An Army spokesman said 
"no one can really make sound 
evaluations" of the reports until alt 
of the prisoners being exchanged 
have been released and questioned 
officially. v

Some of the «5 Allied POW s al
ready freed have told harrowing 
tales of Communist mistreatment, 
especially in the early days of tha 
war. They have hinted the Reds 
now may be i heating in Iht ex
change since many of their bud
dies ui more serious condition were 
left behind when they were leleea- 
ed.

Want POW Lump Inspection
Sen. Ralph K Flanders iR-Vt.I 

uiged the Slal# Department to 
"pies# soon and hard' for the re- 
lease of more Amencan POW* be-

PANMUNJOM, April 23 ‘ cause "it is hard to believe t'het
The United Nation* called oil the we « ,*  receiving a square shake.” 
Reds lo sit down Thursday (7 p m. Chairman Dewev Short IR-Mo t 
Wednesday cstl in a conference of of Ule House Armed Services com- 

jjiaisoe oflicsrs disMis* mwjier* nilUe# MI(J Ule c n,tmi Ninons
C NOMINA, Page f)

Pampa Bands Due 
To Participate 
In TIL Contests

Pampa High School and Junior 
High School bands are slated to 

meeting. Some compete in th# Region 11 Inter- 
the UN is vet scholastic music festival competion

th #  MS (  ' •  S V n n  rI -V, . , . . .  (  .  . , .  „ a  C* . .  J  .  ..

spacts
affair. ,

A western motif Is planned and; 
an "anything can happen” warn
ing has been Issued in a light- 
hearted manner by the commit
tee

The banquet Is staged by the i 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
good will and reception committee.1

Master's Canine

(He# LONDON’S, Page 2) rejection.

Into a
after the death of Its master Mon

R^uih^anim^j*haanhal^ * r0rt;worda as “ pertaters" and "termay.jhla wife-died In a chokiag fit and ',’CCOTdrng to B R. Nuckols, tion couid and should" do in con-
Th. dog e mwrter. Wlinam G » nd do" . ‘ ^  ne<,,on Wtth ,h* ‘•fi,UliV* Pro'

Marler. wa. found dead In bed at tha' h* •*ld- 0,d “ “ «ra M acLe^^Kathleen Maloney and Nuckolg member of ,  four

Local Group Back 
From Capitol Visit
Expected to go before the | to Austin by the Texas S t a t e  

Hrsse legislative body in Austin j Teachers Association, headed b y j 
today is a bill, already passed by | Bob Proffer..president, and Charles , 

srs-Oscar Hammerstein hit.¡read a statement in Magistrates ,he g«nate which. If passed. Tennson. executive secretary, for

Ì
Â

n.lRoOgat..____ ._ ____________  ___ . . .  _  . ____ __________  ________.
r, 1 Huff said, because It tontaina such Court in which Cbristie, 55. said wnul() ¡„crease Texas teachers’ sal

can't
Rep;“ Î . " D. WUson of

jumped to hts feet and said he’d
bis horn# Monday by neighbors 

The big dog. Butch, was found
ehs J4d ln the front yard, star- prov# tb# House the song could 
tag at the hot«#. Friends said It p. ^  He opened his mouth to 
had b*en raised by Marlar from „,nĵ
• puppy.

The animal refused all food and

(Rita Nelson, forced themselves 
Miami upon him against his wishes

four-man grams dealing with schools on
Gray County delegation in t.he a state financial level.

Claxton read the entire *a te - ;f^ '»  capitol ,nd. .“ 2 ^  Specifically attended was the bill,
ment in an effort to prove that lobbying for the bill, said House passed by the Senate to g i v e

_ I    « A .  ■! A  ■- a i a o l  u c c a n t  O  7" « « «  a  f  d fW l a a  I a a  A l l n i i u a  a r t .

I.OOK—NO SLEEVES — Pam 
pan- »ere enjoying shirtsleeve- 
weather again today bu t 
month- old Roderick Porter find* 
something better than shirt 
sleeves: jin sleeve*—no shirt— 
nothing. (New# Photo)

Mercury Hits 
90 In Pampa

It was shirt-sleeves weather in Austin

hVin conne-'lnau wslti in# currant re
al pat riation opeialmn.

| ’I7i* unexpected «leinand tou< hed
irff immediate speculation the tkim- 

j  munisls may l<e asked to answei 
charges by («turning Allied prison
ers that the Red* aie not living 

1 up to their agreement to return 
¡¡all Allied sick and wqunded war,
R prisoners during the piesent ex- 
,! i change.
[j j High United Natio'ns officials 
l| gave no hint of the reason fof call- 
I j  ing the urgent
n | sources doubted ____

ready to take official action on the-in Canyon Thursday and Friday, 
statements of . the prisoners. i according to Orland Butler, Pampa 

Di-cu— Shell High band director.
It was possible, they said, thaj The Junior High band is ached- 

[j the meeting might have been tall- uled to be judged Thursday and 
ed to discuas the exploding of a the High School group will com- 

|j stray artillery shell near "Free- pete Friday, in all-day meets *
!j dom Gate" bridge on the Panmun- Soloists, drawn from the 58- 
M jom road Just after a convoy of member High School bands will ha 
j ambulances carrying Red prison- competing for individual honors.
| ; era the Reds will deliver at "Free- Flute soloists are to be Char- 
H ed the bridge lottq Call, Claudette Matheny and

lIn, Washington, the sdmjnistra- Paula Browning. Misses Call and 
U tton advised patience as tempers Matheny will be joined by Shir- 
1 mounted with the growing reports ley McVey for the flute trio con- 
¡.* j of atrocities and failure of the test.

Reds to return sll sick and wound- Clarinet soloists are Jimmy Hen- 
ed prisoners. Officials pointed out »on. Adelaide Williams and Avan- 
• hat sound evaluation of reports is #Ue Hogsett. a clarinet trio will 
impossible until all prisoners have be composed of Miss Williams, Hen- 
been formally interviewed and »on. Nancy Adams and Robert Per* 
their stories evaluated.) kins.

Col. Edward L Austin. UN ex- Twirling competition has been 
change control officer, called for entered by Shirley Gotham. Peggy 
the meeting. The UN would say Cotton and Nancy Preaneil. 
only that the meeting was request- Junior-High School band dirae* * 
ed "to discuss matters in connec- tor is Paul Harria. 
tion with the current r e p a t r i a t i o n - ----------------- -------'

■’“ t : - — —  1952 Wheat Loansa c t e d  
men

after returning

finally waa taken to an 
bosnital. ,

animal

If It romes from a hardware 
lore we have It. Lewta Hardwar.

of th« bill, then Jumped 
hts feet to yell. "No "

"If he sings It. he'll kill my bill, 
•aid Nigh.

Wtlaon agreed and sat down.

Christle should face trta'l on quad action could reject, accept or teachers a $800 raise. A House ap- pampa aga?.i today and at taid- POWs said men more seriously
nmle murder charges in a crime amend bill but he gave no predic- propriations committee rut the bill morning it appeared temperatures wounded, more critically ill than

* * Ng ‘  * tion a* to which turn It would |n half in Its recommendation to here might climb higher
______  _______  takei til# second legislative body, accord- Tuesday » hot 90 degree*

to Christie's statement said,that on The local delegation was called inj, to Nuckols and are advising a
*'  ---— — ———— —— —  -< J300 annual raise.

The outcome can’t be called.

George Nigh. 34-year-old repre- of paaaion that led to one of Lon 
•entative from McAlester and sport don’ greatest manhunts

Mature This Month
Partly cloudy skies 

farmers and stockmen

t ha n  those released were still held in _ . .
Red prison camp* and prison hos- county wheat farmers were re

reminded pital* .. , m‘ndid ,od*V «»•« J *« lo »"» o «
moisture Fourteen more Americana will w«>eat mature thi* month. Dead*

Hîd Cross Chapter Becomes 
Pampa United Fund Member

was overdue and weather bureau be among the group of war prison- line is April 30

The Pampa Chapter Red Croaa 
Is now a member of the Pampa 
Un>ted Fund. It la the first eli
gible city organisation to officially 
join the UF which was formed 
to bring various annual fund drives 
under one concentrated project.

Other groups which conduct 
yaarly drives here have been con
tacted by tha UF leaders and 
have Indicated willingness to par
ticipate, according to Dr. J. B. 
Veal# Jr., co-leader tn the form-

%of the UF with Clinton Evens.
less groups Include the Salva

tion Army, Cancer ’ Association. 
Gray County Heart Association,

exception of the March of Dimes 
— Into one annual drive, tenta
tively scheduled for October 

Red Cross officially joined bv a 
vote of the board of driectors Mon- 
day. N

Ross Billiard, chapter chairman, 
expressed M>e sentiments of the 
board asyl^ the Red Cross would 
cooperate to the fullest extent in 
would support the action.

He said local Red Cross services 
may be jepordlted by the movi 
but believed local RC membership 
would support tha action.

Mrs. F. W. Rhotwell, Red Cross 
executive chairman, said local

Remits and Boy Scouts
All eligible organisation* have 

been contacted. VeaU said, and 
meetings arc being arranged with 
the UF officials to verify their 

.entry In tha program.
Next an tha Hat. Veal# reportad.

t a meeting Friday wtth th# Girl 
yuta and one "’sometime next

7 xV V ,
V \  V,

Pampa Mllk_ Fund, USO, 0 I r k| problems could "In all probability”
ba ironed out byout by cooperation 
between tha two organisations.

Vaal# said a meeting of the UF 
board would ba called Immediate
ly after verifications ars reoeived 
from tha Pampa organisations.

The board wt|| then appoint a 
budget and admission conjmlttee. 
hs said, which will again meet

i
h
I

mask" with the Boy Scouts. | wtth tha groups to detsrmlns tha 
the Unitsd und will Incorporate yfall drlv* goal and amounts which

GIVE TO THE CANCER DRIVE by costrllisittag ThunwUy when 
Pampas loot currier« gs aver their rniiles beginning st 5:15 p.m. 
carrying a container, like)1 the one pictured here In which person* 
are asked to drop money. The postmen have asked that sll person* 
wishing U donate to aid Is the "scrap agalast Cancer”  during the 
current fund drive, turn on porch lights. The tstltsw will not atop

forecaster* said a new cooi front ers the Red* will deliver at Free- Production «nd Marketing Ad- 
Nuckols continued, a* to whether )ayin_ over we„tern New .Mexico dom Gate" in the next part of the*ministration officials said today 
th# House would pass the bill or •. • , «lowlv eastward would continuing prisoner exchange if wheat under loan has not been
for how much. " - ■ ■ 1 1 — *------- *— ----- - - —  -----

If passed, next gtep will be ap 
propriating the funds and desig

probably bring showers to Texas 
Saturday

. . .  Pampa * low reading.- reached
nating division of local and slut* early today, wai 61 decree*. The
fund payment. mercury stood at 82 degrees at 10

In the local delegation besides a.m. today in contrast to- a read-
Nuckols was Knox Kinafd, Pampa ¡ng of 77 for the same time Tiles-
schools superintendent, ■ It. d.~TWU-!4«y  — «.five --degree lugbai- icad- 
son. IWor* High 8< hool principal: ring for Wednesiliy 
and Paul Kennedy. Mi la>an School There was no rain in T e x a s  
print-ip«i Tuesday and the only precipitation

--------------- ---------- ■—  reported early Wednesday was
■*' Wish lnf<irniati»n of, where- «bowers at El Paso, raked Tues-

¿redeemed hy thst date Ootamodity 
(Credit Corporation will take pos
session of the grain. Farmers who 

i want to redeem their wheat must 
ilo so by next Thursday at the 

CHICAGO, April is —«IP— Ins*- hank where the loan was made or 
Nessinger, 50, «a s  In the mar- at the county office If loan papers 
ket Wednesttay -l»r - • Imrgtar ■ «w* m PMA custody, 
alarm — a loud one. Ixtans are maturing April 30 also

Husband Sleeps 
Through Ordeal

abouts nr »here may contact, tails da by winds in gusts to 30 miles 
Pear Slone, formerly of Pampa, an hour. Visibility dropped to five 
Texas. Mrs. M. I.. Brown, K0S1 miles In dust.,
Fullerton ht., Kiiena Park, ('all- Skies were generally fair over 
fonda. Adv. the state except In South Central
—  -...........  Texas. The highest maximum tern-'

G.l, Home* for wale, l«M-aled all perature Tuesddav was 95 degrees Bert

Nessinger siepi llimugll a noi*)' 
struggi# hetueen bis «ile ami 
a Imrglar «li» knoiked over 
rimira, lables, «liiiiiined agallisi 
bis hcdnioin il<mir. hroke some 
platea and esca|M-d nith Ili.

Mrs. Nenntager limi to nuaken 
her husband to teli bini «Nat 
had hap|M-ncd.

A. Ilowell Ine

on oats «nd barley.
PMA • office reported county 

farmeis and stockmen received •  
lolal 1,207 tons of emergency hay 
during a four-month period from 
November 12 'to March 26. Th# 
final shipment of 92 carload» of 
drought feed was distributed iq 
McLean According to PMA rec« 

Plumbing, ords, 152 Gray County farmer#
over Pampa, call 54, While House «t Presidio, the ' low maximum Hheet Mela|. Heating, Air - condl partici|»aied in the emergency pro. 
Propertie*. Adv. reading Galveston's 71 ; tinning. I’ li. M ,  If# N. Ward. Adv gram, ,_____________

U. S. Reds Strive To Avoid Detection
■WASHINGTON. April 22 —UP— I probably will hold up enforcergenl i bersus# the trial disrlosed that FBI informants went underground wltll 

The U. S. Communist party has r«- of the order for at least a year, undercover agenlt had Infiltrated it.
Vamped its whole organisation In mean while, authoritative aources the party from top to bottom. Then FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov#e
order to protect Its o»’n Internal said, the party Is already burrow- and there, they ordered a "loyalty-ite.cnbed the situation recently tq

Ing deep underground. purge" to weed out all but the testimony before a Senate Appro-
A radical change In the party’# tried and proven corpa of fanatical prtations subcommittee. H# sat4

security and avoid detection 
The process began long befcire „

the Subversive Activities Control "apparatus” began to take effect Communists. But still they weren't hts agent« have a "far mora dif-
Board handed down Its ruling early shortly after 11 top Communist *ur* of effectiveness of the ftcult" task now In keeping tg* wlt%
this week that Ihe party la a Mos- traders were convicted In New PurR» the party.
cow-controlled fifth column that York in 1949 of conspiring to teach As more and more serond string "The parly record« are no»* daft
must ragMit#r Ita membership with ¡ violent overthrow of tha 
the Justice Department. I ment.

A  «oint (IgM  m m  th# rwHog P a rir  M m  wi

govern- leaders wer»~ rounded up over the 
; least two years, th# party want un-

. 1«— A - X -------- -M,. 13!

troyed; no party card# ar# 
■^leir operations have bss»  
pletety decentraM##4.M



PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1953 Stories Multiply On Ailcr.g 
UN Prisoners Left BehindW ainfy *^4Lul Peopfe

Ex-Tex»* Aggies'from P a m p q, 
Shamrock. Canadian and o t h a r  
area pointa held their annual mus
ter last night at Recreation Park, 
Pam pa exes act inf a* hoata and 
putting on the evening program.

The muster — held for t w e 
purposes — was headed up by 
James A. Homing, predident of the 
local group. R. p. Goodnight, rnd 
Dr. N. L. Nlchol, who prepared 
the . Dutch lunch refreshment*.

County Agent Ralph, Thomas pro
vided the entertainment, showing 
a aeries of colored still pictures 
he took in Japan recently while 
ststloned there with the U.S. Air 
Force.

The eerie e part of the muster 
wee devoted to paying tribute to 
former A6 M students whn hsve 
died end to Texans who died for 
the state's -independence at the 
battle of ban Jacinto*.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
United Proa« orelgn Analyst 

There's a growing suspicion that
the West may hav# bought soother 
Communist "pig in a poke ' at Pan-
munjom. -

And not because of the growing
number of horror atortes dealing

Mr, and Mra. Kay K»an», MS
W Francis, left late last night for 
South Texas and Mexico where 
they will spend several weeks 
sightseeing betöre returning to. 
Pampa.

tJack Lyon*. Hybrid and other 
loadxig tomato plants, sweat and
hot peppers and a complete line 
Mt bedding plants at Price Green
house. 230 N. Ward Ph. 37*s or 

| Parker's Blossom Shop, 406 N. 
CuylSi, Phone It . ' ‘ ‘

Mr. and Airs. Wayne Holilnson 
re.J|M*d from Seminole recently

ceyaO’lsiled In the home of his 
parents.

Oxygen

tow* because we were in better 
condition then the other TB cases 
and they knew we would hit the 
press first.”

The accumulation of evidence in
dicates Communist leedera may lie 
using Panmunjom as a ̂ "show
case”  to display well-nourished 
prisoners who have deceived rela
tively good medical treatment, or 
possibly those they hoped had awai- 
lowed at leaat aoms of the Commu
nist propaganda.

paralysed on both . gWes. ' They 
were left behind. He didn't know
why.

Then there w a s  Pic, Wilbert 
Warrjog of Philadetphivwho said:

•'There were ov##-s* left in the 
hospital when I 'Jgtt?,*S°me who 
could not walk were deft behind.”  

And there were Bet,; „Albert How-
......................i. Taoti.. and Cpl.

Howard E. Purvte W York. S. C., 
who said: "There are etui elck and 
wounded In our Rif* flckor and 
worse off than we are. . . I guess 
they were too sick to oome."

Panmunjom Show-Case 
Pvt. Louis Kerketrs of Byron 

Oontor, Mioh„ who tffld how two'

equipped ainbiilHnrcx,
Pt\, 400 Duenkel • Cirmlchael.»

Air». H. H. Hoi.krll. 13.4 E. 
Kingsmill, underwent major sur
gery Tuesday morning at Highland 
Gsnsral Hospital. Her condition il 
considered satisfactory but she is 
unable to receive company.

For rent: -4 room ■' furni»hed 
Apt., bills paid, aio N. Gillespie, 
Ph. 194».*
( « )  Indicates t*«ld A(t!<-rtlslng

with the deaths of hundreds of Al- 
Had prisoners during the Bataan- 
like death marches.

But rather from the strong and 
ugly evidence which is accumulat
ing that the Reds intend to held. 
onto scores of our most critically ard of Nashville, 
wounded: the most seriously Ul. ”  ~ “

If that is true, It would be a most 
serious breach of the Red prom
ises made by Communist Negotia
tor MaJ. Gen. Lee Sang Cho on 
April * and T.

Promise Was Made 
"Our side," he said, "is prepared 

immediately to repatriate directly

Court Cito* Two 
Following* Crash

Two men have been cited In Cor
poration Court following an acci
dent on South CuJIer late Tuesday.

Charged were Roy Clyde Foster 
of Ventura, Calif., and James Wil
liam Helbert, 120 Brunow.

According to city police the core 
were Involved in colitelo»! sbovi 
I p m. Tuesday at Craven and 
South Cuyler. Police said Foster 
traveling south on Cuyler, attempt
ed to make «  ipft turn onto Craven 
by cutting a comer and was struck 
on the right side by H i'beri who 
was driving north on Cuyler.

Damage 1« both care was »421. 
police estimated.

Foster was charged for cutting 
the corner while Helbert wee cited 
for defective brakes.

LONDON'Safter a visit wflh their daughter 
UUL her husband, Mr. and Mm. 
Hugh Gracey. The Uraceyx are 
m aking thair horns at Ft. Smith. 
Ark. While in geminole the Gra-

Cot* Bum A Rid»
MEMPHIS, Tahn. A pr«

—Mrs. t. A. Dobson headed for a 
garage Thursday to locate • 
"squeak" in the enging of her au
tomobile.

Mechanic Lee Barrs, after rais
ing the hood and liatening, said the 
noise was not coming from1 the en- 
gihe.

Than Barrs opened ths front 1 
door. Half, hidden under the seat 
ha found a cat and four kittens.

Mre. Dobson didn’t know where 
they came from. ,

Weight Mon'l W it. 
Corn«« The Weight'

8ANTA MONICA, Calif , April«
- UP Body builder Vic Tanny, 
owner of a etrinf of muecle-build- 
tng gymnasium*, was divorced by 
his wife, Flqrenc*. Thursday on the 
grounds she did all th* weight-lift
ing In their family.

Mra. Tanny, five feet, four Inches 
and 120 pounds, said the six-foot. 
230-pound muscleman made her 
"carry out th* sarbag* and mow 
the lawn."

(tontimu-d ronn page one)
it round her neck to put her to 
Bleep," the statement said.

Christie said he left his wife'» 
body in bed for two or three day* 
and then pulled up the floor boards 
and dumped it there.

One January evening the state
ment continued, a drunken woman 
acrosted-him and demanded mon
ey.
. "1 said: 'I'm not interested and I 

—¡Hi —- - . , . . .  haven't money to throw away. I'm
First used in 1*2* when the n(,t like that ' " 

plant -  a furnace black type -be- The girl, later Identified as Kalh- 
gsn operations was « plain cotton lrru Maloney, pushed her way Into 
bag. the superintendent recalled, as his horns and removed her clothes 
he launched into the history ol i„ the kitchen, »ant Christie 
the filtering problem "which we've -I tried to gel her out and ahe 
been workang on for years " picked up a frying pan to hit me."

But they were uneuitahle for op he said. " I  closed with hst and 
•rating under very high tempera «a* a struggle and ahe fell
turea and, indeed, presented a fire back on the chair. It was a deck 
hasard "unless the temperature chair There was a piece ol rope 
Wat kept below the ignition point." hanging from the chair.

Therefore, in 19.13 an entirely dif- Christie said the next thing he 
ferent process"-«», electrical pr. K lh* f ‘ r' WM " ty "*
eicitstor _  was mstallad. he con- •tl11 l** lh* lr. wTth lh* ruP* l1« 3

Junior Rod Cross 
Receives Pictures

A pAture aibuq}“ Ifg t been re- 
ceivsd In ths Rtd- dross office 
fi-om Germany depicting use o f  
bn one y given by the Fampa Jun
ior Red Cross to JRft .. national 
Children's Fund.

Pampa Junlpr Rad Cross con
tributed tlM) recently to the nation
al fund, part of which was sant 
to Germany to purchaas hoitie^um- 
nomlcs equipment toe youth ther»/

The album show* equipment 
bought with the money and clause 
uetns it.

German Inscriptions explaining 
pictures have been translated by 
German exchange atudent BuVk- 
hsrt Brehm.-psmps High School.

It will be placed in the school, 
according to Mrs F. W. ShotwrII.

to your side all th* sick and wound
ed prisoner* of war who are en
titled to be directly repatriated or 
accommodated in a neutral coun
try."

Those were the words.
What of the deeds?
Well, listen to what Pvt. Joseph

CABO T
■A

Pampa Man Held 
In Stabbing Here

Stay sway from that artist— you’re th* tj*># ha like» 
to put in his comic strip!"

AMERICANS
(Continue«1 tram page and • *  m*. was still in-the city jail thir

isntion, of American* who were A n n u a l  l a s H M A n a l l  morning wating arraignment be- 
left along the road or pushed by H l l I lu Q l  1*01110011111 j,or* Justice of Peace D. R. Henry
Communist g u a r d a. into ditches . , -  • «# » , »  K * ■ - on cl,arges of assault with intent
when they could not walk farther, A t M F l f f l f n  R a n r t l  10 murd*r Andrew Hereford. 33. 
and of "many", fellow prisoners H I  U l I I  H i l l  m O tIV I I  Blocker was arrested in his room
who died from malnutrition and at noon yesterday by City Patrol-
dysentery. Santa Fe District 8couta and  m*n O- W. (Wash! Csliahan on

He was raptured about 5 am., their leaders were making plans* warrant issued out of J u d g e  
Nov. SO. 1910, at a roadblock south today for the district's a n n u a l  Henry’s office. 
of the t’hoatn reservoir In North Camporail to be held this week Hereford was slabbed at 13:49 
Korea. end at the Griffith Ranch on the a m., Tuesday in front of 409 Ms-

He lost his right, toes from frost- Alaiweed cutoff from I-efors. pie, two doors sway from the Owl
bite and suffered eye trouble and The camporail is scheduled to get Bar, according to police. P o l i c e  
malnutrition. underway at I p.m. Friday and added Hereford was cut across the

With Lawley whan he was cap- continue until I  am. Sunday.- right shoulder blade and on the
lured were some U.S. Marines and Activities will include a star right side of the neck, lust a
soin* Bfitish Royal Marines. study class Friday night and a hair’» breadth from the jugular

Work Completed On 
N. Hobart Culvert

One storm sewer culvert was fin
ished today and another well on 
its way. the city engineering de
partment -reported.

K d  .xnl.lnj». «round her neck."

Electrical precipitators operate: i„ February he sat down in a 
» the principle of passing carbon- cafe opposite iwo girls One was 
iden gas through an electrostatic Rita Nelson, who said she was look- 
aid which aglomeraca fine parti- mg for a room, 
its of black into a larger par-! He said she suggested making It 
ele, jnaking it possible for black: worthwhile for him if he would 
j mrop out into cyclones." 'recommend her to Ihe landlord but
It is those which enabled Cabot he was not interested in such a 
i lose only five to 10 per cent transaction. 81» became angry and
1 the black in the air. And It threatened Li hav# tome ol her

th* new orlon filter bag -in- bov Inends/beal him up 
tailed after the secondary cyclone iliriatie * statement said he next 
> catch that waste that made remembered she was on the floor 
i* atmosphere even better today h?n/* . „
A* fortn « gas-black filters O'- , He Mld h* m<>t Heriorrn« Mac-
riant want on "ths wet-scrubber l'*nn*n c0JmAn* a.ut, :°! »  ‘ » fi der." he said "We 
rp# of collection it designed to * m*n , y *7 .'* , ” , •omtUmo* .Vi to a ro<
«eh the black out. the sludge P|*f* 1“ol< th' m ,0 lawley said "tliet
mtaintng the carbon being return- h“  wher* remained sev- m#Iiy who died" kt thi 
i  to the cooler whlch^ cotl.cU ^  ^  »»* "•» Sues,irbon by evaporation ' noxious and Christie asked them to Mo>l ^  Jr#m Ucfc
"We •*» aeriouely considering Thcv lefl he Mid bul Hectonns ^  iftwimiary f
Itupplnr our other four gss units r„ urned „ d insisted on staying ‘ Toward the laat.- 
1th wet scrubbers, O Brisnt ln bll gpgrtment. started feeding us goc
ixintatned, pointing out that ghi ^ ai verY funnv «bout it." »round January or eb
rrubbers are up lo 99 per-cent h# M ,d “  hold her aim W. go: beef, pork. . 
ffictant. . and tried to lead her out I pushed beans and vegetables
Why not put precipitators on ths her out of the kitchen. She started „ Rvt William Aloreli 
as units «s  well? " It ’s a quea struggling lilt, anything and some Ga., in telling his st< 
ng apeclal corrosion • resiatant of her clothing got torn. She'then was keeping a prom 
re an close together " sort of fell limp as I had hold of his buddies.
There is still another problem 
1th filters, though To prevent 
ivere roroaion —"as in o t h e r  
abet plant*" — of th. bag fll-

Ducks actually can be seen 
walking on flahes’ hacks at Laka
Pymatuning wild fowl sanctuary 
on ths Pennsylvanln-Ohio border.

ha com mmr
Rcnjamln Franklin proved the

identity of lightning and electric
ity by his famous kite experi
ments.Read The New« Oaeelfled Art*

Soutbweitern Pu t̂e.Servic# Compony, Reg odv. No. 53-16 April It; 4 eoi * 12*’»4|*i

smong th* viettrne. ere murdered by North Korean
The stories were told by men troops before the Chinese entered

who marched on frosen feet, their th* war.
battle wounds untended. Rome of iA "clarifying'' report by Gen. 
th* victim* were clubbed by their Matthew B. Rldgway at that time 
Communist guards Othsrs lay Supreme Commander in the Far 
down to sleep and simply did not East, said the UN had positive 
awaken. Others died of wounds or proof only of ths slaying of SSI 
dysentery. Some died of lubercu- Ameitren* i
loaia. * Moreland was one of five Amiri-

The stories of Red atrocities were cans who told ,of death on long 
compiled from among American marches or in prison ramps, 
and other United Nations prisoners Ths ^S-ysar-eld Second Division 
who- passed through Panmunjom'i soldier was captured in May. 1961. 
freedom gate in the first three days "There were TOO when w. started 
of the exchange of sick and wound- out." he told newsmen, 
ed war prisoners by ths UN and "When we reached runp there 
the (»ommSntsts. ' were only 299 le ft” ^

Allied acreening officers have not Mqrelaitd ««id the death march 
yet revealed, their own compilation started at a place the prisoners 
of Communist victims. callert "bean rgmp" near Pvong-

I'rrilnu* Verified Hejiort ysng. The 300-mlls march to --a 
It seemed certain, however, there *tmp at Changsang. in northwest 

would be heavy duplication of fig- Korea near the Yalu River, took 
ures m the survivors: aiorits more than a month.

iA report in November. 19M. by Correspondents asksd about the 
Got. James Hanlsy. Eighth Army execution of prisoners on the gruel- 
Jurige Advocate in Korea, said that ling march

"  'Kicked O t.r  f l l f f '
-POWa listed as missing or cap " I just heard.” Moreland said, 
tured actually are dead Som* of "that there were some *ound#d

SOLONS

^  ^  rimnatrhes tlwv midi Kortini but murn of th# fault Alw» rveroir uinui'^iitrsmnFor r o m p o n  t  Sister point»: ««Mloiibledly w«* poor Communl»t ment l»id he never saw a leriously
Mr. and Mrs. V. Scott Keahev i Adm John C. Denial, chief UN médirai care. wounded Allied eoldier who reached

K. Buwinar. ralumttl TutidiY true# n«fotiator. waj "abaoluttly I. Allttd POWa w#r# mistr#ata<1 a Communiât pnaon »llvt.
from Rorkwtll wher# lh#y att#nti- rtTht” wh#n h# said tba number of *n many raaea partirAiiarly durinf Lanrt Corp Arthur B. Hunt »aid 
ed funeral services for Mr. Kahey's «tek and injured prisonere the Com-The early heavy fighting But often "there were many aeriouslv wound- 
«•ter. Mrs Mattie Flovd si who mumsU promised to return was they were treated no worse than ed Glousters but all the lime I was
Sied Thursday in a Dallas hospital, "incredibly »mail ” the ordinary Communist soldier*, In Communist hands I never saw

___ 1-------------- j  But there are also grounds for althov«h by our standards this was « single seriously wounded prison
Bead The New« Classified Ads. believing that some perhaps many bad 1 *r- __________________ '

• Step out in from with Phillip« 66/ And owe jisoline, too!
Plullipt 66 if psiked with. Hi-Te*f energy. Tlie H i-lcil 

•'frsetion»” in Plnllip* 66 are »ucnudully in m lU J  of blended to 
provide (1) ea»y starting (I) fa»t engine warm-up (3) quick ac
celeration, and (4) full power output—under all driving condi
tion*. Remember that greater gaioline t^tkney mean* greater 
gasoline tfntmy! Fill up with Phillip* 6 6 ,. .  and strtuk yur m fluff!

PHILLIPS 66 6AS0LIH f  o r  t h e r e  j u s t  isn  1 1  o o m  f e t b o y e ,  

bt»eb»ll tnd a clothesline in a backyard. 
And it’a easy to gat rid of the clothesline.

* ' . 'S.,

Don’t gat caught with your clpthaaline 
down when Junior makaa-^^ircus 

catch". Catch up, inateaC with
e*'«. *

tha modern way to dry tdothae. 
Of couraa, it’»  electric.

S E R V IC E
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Breakfast And Jazz By Bor

Father Killed As 
Son Defends Mom TELEV ISIO N

MASTS and TOWERS
HOUSTON, April 21 -IJP -A n  IS- 

year-old youth Mid Tuesday he 
beat his father to death with a 
stool Monday night protartffig his 
mother who was critically stab
bed 20 times by her husky husband.

Charged with murder Tuesday 
was slender David Medina who 
was released without bond on his, 
own recognizance.

His father, Merejildo Reyes Me
dina, 45, a 180-pound laborer, died 
at Jefferson Davis hospjtal at' 8 
p.m. "from effects of the beating he 
suffered at the hands of his slightly 
built son.

Mrs. Vincenta Medina, 42, the 
mother of six children, was in 
critical cbndltion Tuesday from 20 
Stab wounds in her back and chest,i

By FEED SPARKS 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

BELGRADE —(NEA)— Noted In 
Tito's upaide-down capital, Where 
the official Communist paper “ Po
ll tika” praises "realistic foreign 
policy" edltorals in the "Wall 
Street Journal"!

With bathtubs as scarce as a 
free election, folks scoop up wat
er and soap themselves sanitary on 
the banks of the Danube; behind 
them are the skyscrapers of mod
ern Belgrade . .A tired woman 
carefully brushes dust off a red 
carpet rolled put at a railroad 
platform awaiting Tito’s arrival. .

Tractors from six different 
countries puff down the central 
boulevard heading for a plowing 
contest , . . winner gets a Gov
ernment order . . A young peas
ant lad strips to the waist, sun
bathes atop his wagon in the 
heart of town during lunch 
hour . . .  ^

M a n y  hotels automatically 
serve a finger of brandy w i t h  
your breakfast coffee • and-rolls. 
(Shakes sleep faster than a cold 
needling shower.) Crowds line up 
before U.S. Information Service for 
the daily overseas news bulletin. .

DICTATORS vs JAZZ: Wh e n  
Belgrade was. merely a plug on 
the Kremlin s switchboard, U. 8. 
Jazs was formally frowned on. 
But young Dushan Vldak learned 
swing, be - bop and newest jazz 
by ear from our Army’s Frank
furt (Germany) radio.

Anything American was still 
Number One on Tito's Hate Pa
rade when Dushan quietly gath
ered musical chumbs to,toot what 
he cribbed from the airwaves on 
ancient, patched up instruments, 
Including a 20-year-old trumpet.

After the Tito - Moscow divorce, 
Dushan started the Jazz Organ
isation of Yugoslavia and knock
ed on endless bureaucratic dodrs 
pleading permission to p l a y  
publicly.

Recently same was granted and 
the other night I visited the Jazz 
Cluh In Belgrade's gloomy Grand 
Hotel. The band, with practical
ly no sheet music, is strictly in 
the groove.

OVERHEARD: "Teh world Is 
going crazy. Our Communist 
Turkey. -- a country which auto
matically sentences any known 
Communist to dea.h."

"His family has a fine three 
floor house in Belgrade . Q f 
course, the Government won't let 
him live in It.”

“Ob, yes, life is much easier. 
But as a student I can never 
qualify fer the exchange pro
gram to to to America, 'niat's 
only for CP members.”

MOTORING THROUGH TITO 
LAND: Although you «nuld get 
tanned in Belgrade, the other day 
our car bogged down on a snow- 
soaked dirt mountain road in 
Bosnia province. A farm boy's 
team of horses Jerked us loose

a success Tuesday the first attempt 
to fire rockets into storm clouds to 
Increase rainfall.

Four big allver rockets, contain
ing about five grama of silver Io
dide in each rain-making warhead, 
were fired into clouda off the coast 
here Sunday.
^.The rockets produced within 20 
minutes a steady rainfall that last
ed into the night, according to Rob
ert D. Elliott, vice president of 
North American Weather Consult
ants of Pasadena, Calif.

Elliott, whose firm has a con
tract to increase rtanfall in Santa 
Barbara county, said the rockets 
exploded at altitudes ranging from 
11,000 to 18,000 feet.

"The pilot of a plane sent to re- ( 
port the effect ,of the rocket rain 
cloud injections said very reavy 
rain fell in the Immediate area of 
amoints were reported along the 
the tests," Elliott said. "Lesser

at

W HOLSALE PRICES
Set Us for Your Installation Needs

PAUL CROSSMAN
112 W. Foster Phone 2110

1. A meteorologist with a port
able launching device could fire 
rockets into hail clouds,, overseed
ing and shattering them to prevent 
crop damage from hailstones.

2. Rockets could be used to In
crease rainfall by aiming them at 
isolated clouds, or

3. Rockets could be launched 
from airplanes at rain clouds.

The rockets used were classified 
as secret. Elliott said.

Richardson Resigns 
As H-SU President

ABILENE, Tex.. April 21-UP— 
Dr. Evan Allard Reiff. president of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., College, has 
been elected new president of 
Hardin-Simmons University to suc
ceed Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, 
who resigned Monday to become 
president emeritus.

Reiff, president of the South Da
kota college since 1930, will come 
to Abilene July 1. He previously 
was a meber oL faculties of state 
University ef Iowa, Oklahoma Bap
tist University/Ottawa University 
and Easten^gfcaptlst Theological 
Seminary.

Richardson has been president of 
HSU since 1943. He was appointed 
professor of history in 1917 and will 
continue teaching.

He is a recognized authority on 
Texas history and autohr of "Tex-, 
as, the Lone Star State,’’ a popular 
text. He also wrote "The Comanche 
Barrier," and "The Greater South
west."

Two-Fold Program 
At Moose Lodge

The Pampa Moose Lodge w i l l  
close out its fiscal year next week 
with a double-barreled event Tues
day night during lodge meeting.

Installation of officers and initia
tion of new candidates will be 
held starting at 8 p.m.

E. Allen Hall, lodge secretary, 
urged members last night during 
lodge meeting to contact . o t h e r  
members and in turn urge them 
to attend the last meeting of the 
fiscal ytmr.

Following the lodge meeting, the 
board of officers approved the uni
form setup for the Moose-sponsor
ed soft ball team in the Pampa In
dustrial League.

Custom Built Sports Car (Limited Production)
ALSO SHOWING

Buick Roadmaster Riviera Sedan
Equipped with Buick Air Conditioning 

T E X  E V A N S  B U I C K  C O .
123 N. Gray Phone 123

WANDERING FIDDLER plays 
for dinars at Belgrade cafes. 
U.8. jazz is no longer taboo.

Concert Group's 
Membership Drive 
Plans Shape Dp

nationality of chaps who date 
a certain lusty lady in this town.

Before World War II ' she night- 
spotted with a cousin of the then 
ruling Royal Family. During the 
occupation she ruddled close to 
a Wehrmacht Colonel. After lib
eration a Russian Gsneral bought 
her vodka.

During Tito’s isolation she was 
neutral, - plaglllf ’ strictly Swiss 
and Swedet. Now she gets her 
cigarettes-from the American PX.

Final details are complete f o r  
the annual membership drive of 
the PzmplL.Xpmmunily Concert 
Association wKfch opens Monday, 
announced Jjrk Bkelly. association 
president.

First phaftL« the drive will be 
an annual -dinner meeting for the 
workers, USg/Jiecutive committee 
and the hoarder director* at the 
Parish Hall. GX Buckler. The din
ner begins ap t  p.m.

I;»*sri vh*iojcQtTbr the dinner must 
be made by Saturday noon, t It a 
deadline M- learn captains to pre
sent their lists of workers to Mrs. 
R. E. McKernan or Mrs. M e 1 
Davis.

Expected at the occasion is Bob 
Stafford. New York, organisation 
director and representative of t h e 
nation - wtd6 Community Concert 
service. A new «mind film, "A  Car
negie HalCjSCJEV'ery Town.” will 
be avatlabt«- during the week to 
schools. seiVTFi clubs and women's 
organizations.

General ehalrinan of the drive is 
W. L. Boosa.

A traffic talknd In downtown 
Tacoma. Wash.,’ bears a memorial
plaque to a fictional character, 
"Tugboat Annie."

a l U-uU.'Hd« i.a iu iu  tu M 4 IMM. iinil woman r 
sweeps off the red rarpet relied out to await Tito’s arrival.

1 want a tickei 
the Atomic Super

Yes, greater brilliance (or 
Zale’s famous DIRECT IM 
PORT diamonds— because 
this master designer has 
scientifically created new 
mountings to bring out 
more of the diamonds own 
internal sparkle! This duo 
styled with raised fishtail 
mountings of 14k A
gold to enhance \\ /Jk

Well, sonny, just hang on to that dream. By the time you’re a fall fare, it might come trae!
diamonds.

f  course there is no ’Atomic Super pearing fast. And more than 250 coaling 
and watering stations have bit the dust-

Santa Fe folks just don’ t dally when it 
comes to building new.

For today the Santa Fe is Am erica's 
new railroad. And it ’s going to stay that 
way by growing newer every day—in 
every way that can mean new safety, 
better service, new comfort and depend
ability for you.

I t  costs millions o f dollars to  serve 
you so. But it  doesn’ t add a penny to 
the taxes you pay. Santa Fe folks are 
proud o f that, to o— proud that the new- 
ness o f the Santa Fe is a part o f  American 
progress that pays its own way.

SA N TA  FE  SY STE M  L IN E S

^ But, don’t sell American ingenuity and 
progress short. A t the rate things grow 
new for you on the Santa Fe, you only 
need to squint your mind’s eye just a 
little to see tomorrow streaming toward 
you down the track!

You can almost feel the fqture o f Santa 
Fe in the quickened tempo o f its progress 
in the recent past.

Just count the growing number o f 
Santa Fe diesels that speed your freight 
and smooth your ride today.

Nineteen years ago there weren’t any. 
Today there are 1422 units. By year’s 
end there’ll be 97 more. Steam is disap-

NO DOWN \\ 
7 PAYM ENT \
Pay Only $4 Weekly
i No Interest 01 
\  Carrying Charge /

I  Bali Jewelry Company

I PIm m  send Paul RaysanTs II 
* taf SIN. □

107 N. CUTLER

more brilliance!

Santa Fe
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QThe $ a n t p a  B a t í y  t o s
UM ef [ IM I  Five Moat Constatent New«pap«r»

BETTER JOBS
•y R. C. HOHES

W * believe that on* truth U t l»> y >  ronslntrirt with another truth. 
We endeavor to tie consistent with truths expressed in such (res t 
moral guides ss the Golden Rule, the Ton Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence.

¡Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent witb 
these moral guides.

Published Sally except Saturday by The Pampa News, Atchison st fiomsr-
' " ------ —ss. Phone Ml, sll departments. Bntersd as second class

act of March 1, 1ST».
SUBSCRIPTION R A TES

By CARRIER In Pampa Me per week. Paid In advance tat office) 90 par 
S months, *7 SO per six months. I l l  60 per year. By mail 110 00 per year In 
retail trading «one. 111.00 per year outalde retail trading »on«. Pries for 
single copy S cents. No mall order accepted In localities served by oarrisr 
delivery.

▼lile. Pampa, Ta» 
tastier under the

Bricker Amendment
Just offhand, we would like to say that on# of the 

best arguments for the quick passage of the- proposed 
Bricker amendment to limit th* treaty powers of this 
or any other administration is the one presented by 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell speaking against the bill.

Even granting that the Eisenhower-Dulles management 
of our affairs of state were of the highest order — which 
we don't -—  the present arrangement permits a repetition 
of what is focing us now and the next administration may 
not be oil that the people desire.

Thus, when Brownell says that the Bricker amendment 
will dissipate authority, he is telling a lot of us that the 
bill will do exactly what we want —  decentralize author
ity and start it back toward the grass roots.

Aside from being in favor of,the existing arrangement, 
President Eisenhower has not'given a lot of indication 
that he is seeking the power that .Brownell and Dulles 
bnd some of the rest of his advisors want him to have. 
There have been indications that Ike is seeking to re
turn some of the power of government to the states and 
to the local levels-ond get the federal government out 
çf everybody's business.

Another, and equally good argument in o general 
way was presented by Brownell in speoking against the 
proposal. He said that th# amendment would be in con 
flict with the plan of Barney Baruch for dishing out 
trod* secrets in the field of atomic energy under which 
we would give and not get and hope thot the people we 
give the information to won't use it ogainst us.

The proposed amendment would only make ineffec
tive qny treaty abridging a Constitutional right ond re
quire that there be proper consideration of the treaty 
by the Congress. Certainly this doesn't seem too much to 
ask of our government and there is good reason to sus
pect that those who are seeking to halt fhe Bricker 
amendment are the same sort who love the government 
jxiternolism that we had hoped was kicked out.

Brownell seems to argue thot "our friends ond allies''*" 
would be peeved if. the Bricker amendment were to be 
passed. If they are true friends ond allies, they’would 
be happy to see thot representative government is-pro
tected. Only if they see in the present treaty arrange
ments an advantage to them ond against ourselves would 
there be any disapproval of the Bricker measure.

We urge thot «U-who hove not-done so wnte to Sen- 
otors Lyndon Johnson ond Price Daniel, c-o Senate Build
ing, Washington DT C , and let them know they fovor 
possoge of the amendment.

Sensitive Souls
Some weeks ago o picket line took up duty out In front 

of a Broadway playhouse Nobody had been beating the 
stagehands This was the chambermaids' union, com
plaining that their sorority was out in a bod light by the 
ontics of a chambermaid (1907 model) in o current 
ploy.

This points up a trend in American life thot seems 
headed toward ridiculous ends. In the world of the 
movies, the theater, television and radio, the list of 
taboos is o mile long and growing all the time

Hundreds of sensitive groups of all kinds have made 
It utterly plqin to the writers ond actors ond producers 
of today that they wont nothing portrayed which will 
show them in the slightest unfavorable aspect.

If you depict o waiter as surley, or maybe needing a 
haircut, you'll hear from the waiters' union You might 
even hear from the barbers, on the ground this suggests- 
they've been derelict in their duty

If you show on Irish cop losing his temper, the Irish 
collectively will lose their tempers.
* If a movie shows a kid on a paper route throwing some

body's morning paper into the bushes instead of onto 
the porch, you moy hear from the Committee to De
fend Youg Boys Working Their Way Through School.

About the only groups that, so far os we know, have 
not put Hollywood and New York on notice are gongsters 
and cowboys There was one gripe from on Illinois con
vict who said a picture based on his life represented 
him in o poor light. The cowboys probably figure thot, 
all the shooting notwithstanding, those westerns are good 
for the dude ranch business.

Now this-doesn't require a great big speech in rebuttal. 
It's obvious to oil of us that we can't tell the story of 
American life and Americon individuals humanly and 
reolisticolly if we are to be barred from ítepicting the 
traits end-attitudes which.characterize our many ond di
verse groups M

Not only Is It destructive of the storyteller's art; it's, 
really pretty silly. Chambermaids aren't likely to suffer 
on indelible blemish because o chambermaid in-a ploy 
nsokes a bed sloppily.

There's no room in America for bigotry or for mean, 
calculated assoult upon ony group that has 'o rightful 
place in our society. But to get protection from the 
bludgeoning of evil men, you need not seek immunity 
from every pin-prick.
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Tax Reduction
I  an  continuing to quote from 

the National Economic Council 
Letter on Tax Reduction:
Which Should Coma First?

‘ The greatest question la, which 
thould come first, a reduction in 
taxes or in spending?

"This same question arose in the 
1920 s following World War I. On 
recommendation of Secretary of 
the Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, 
Income taxes were reduced several 
times. He recognized that exces
sive taxation does not. product 
maximum revenue. He proved that 
the reduction of tax burdens en- 
courages business to expand and 
creates more sources of revenue. 
One who has made a close study 
of Treasury operations of this pe
riod has- said ot Mr. Mellon that 
‘he established an inspiring record 
of both tax and debt reduction.’

‘ ‘I t  Is a long time since the 
American people have had any en
couragement tax-wise, and they 
need it today. Even the relatively 
slight reduction in personal Income 
taxes provided in the Reed bill, 
about ?l.Su0,000,000, would give a 
lift to citizens of all ranks..

‘‘Since 1944 Canada has reduced 
her income taxes and substantially 
reduced her debt. France, to whom 
we are contributing vast sums ot 
money, has reduced her faxes. So 
has Italy. So has even the littla 
State of Israel.

•'Yet some in the Administration 
say that tha United States, which 
is turning over billions of dollars a 
year to these and other countrie*, 
must not reduce her taxes, even 
though our gifts to these countries 
enable them to reduce theirs.

Many Congressmen frankly say 
that Republican candidates were 
elected last fall on the promise to 
cut taxes, and that, i f  taxes are 
not reduced at once, the Republi- 
cans will lose the House next year. 
They point out that 80 Members 
of the present House were elected 
by not over 5 percent of the total 
vote and 40 by not over 3 per cent.

“They say the people voted for 
a change— and that the kind of 
change that will be fe lt most 
quickly is tax reduction. 
Importance of The Home of 
Representative«

“ Under the Constitution the Con- 
gress is the tax-levying body. A ll 
money bills must orlginaU in  the 
House of Representatives. Hence 
the initiative in tax reduction lies 
in the House. That is why the obli
gation to press for tax reduction 
rests with the Chalrtmnr of the 
Ways and Means Committee. And 
the Chairman has courageously 
gone to work.
The People Must Bark Up Their 
Congressmen In Demanding Tax
Cuts

"But many in Washington, both 
In and out of Congress, see a grow, 
ing willingness on the part of the 
Administration to go (low  on 
making any great number of 
changes—forgetting that change 
is what the people voted for. To an 
extent, the people are to blame: 
they' have grown accustomed to 
heavy taxes, and seem not to real- 
tze that these heavy taxes don't 
have to continue: and nence they 
are slow to rally back to their 
Congressmen In their demand for 
reduced taxes.
Why Tax Reduction should Como 
First ,

"There are several reasons why 
tax reduction is the hen that lays 
the budget-balancing eggs.
_ F irst: Tax reduction would raise 
morale and give taxpayers a fresh 
incentive to work more, produce 
more, and spend more —  on them, 
selves.

“ Second: It  would warn over- 
zealous politicians that the people 
are getting fed up with excessive 
taxes.

“Third: I f  taxes aren't cut first, 
the spending for the next fiscal 
year could eaaily exceed that of 
the current year. I f  tax-money is 
assured, bureaucrats hsve the 
temptation to spend it. I f  It isn’t, 
they don’t.
How Spending Can Be Cut

"There are several ways the 
Federal Government can reduce 
spending.

I
“Best of all is by not starting 

any new unnecessary ventures. 
Once a new venture is begun it is 
almost impossible to end it. It just 
grows—by itself.

“The New York State Board of 
Regents last fall decided it was 
vitally important that ten new 
television stations be established 
for the schools st an estimated in
stallation cost of $3.500.000 and an 
innual operating cost of $2.500,000. 
The National Economic Council 
vigorously opposed the project, 
pointing out that actual cost could 
run much higher, End that com- 
mercial TV^ Italians have time 
avalTatfl'e for educational purposes 
and are finding it impossible to fill 
tne lime.'

“Had this measure become lew, 
the overtaxed people of New York 
State would have had a further 
annual burden of perhaps $8.000,. 
000 to $10,000.000 saddled upon 
them and It would hav« been well- 
nigh impossible ever to get rid of 
It. That's the way budgets grow. 
Fortunately, the Legislature re
jected the‘scheme.

"Now  the project will hardly be 
missed. I f  it had been started, the 
added number of bureaucrats 
would have acquired e vested liw 
terest in continuing end enlarging 
it.

I I
“ A second way to reduce spend

ing is by eliminating whole bu
reaus and activities. One single 
body, the Production end Market
ing Admlniatration (PM A ) of the 
Dcpar'inent of Agriculture, has 
108.000 employ ees. The New York 
Daily News (with the largest cir- 
culetion, of any newspaper in 
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First Major Opposition Faced 
By Ike Rears Ils Lowly Head

BID FOR A SMILE

Circus Poopl« Old Friends . . .

Show Biz Mag Serves As Tonicv 
And Takes Hank Out Of Dumps

By HENRY McLfMORE
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. — When- 

ever I  feel blue and down 1 n 
the dumps and thia world seems 
a bit too much foq, me, I  have 
one unfailing practice.

I  go out and buy a copy of 
Billboard, the news weekly which 
coVere the amusement industry 
from A (for Aerial Acts) to Z 
(Zebras for sale, sacrifice).

A  few pagea of ' ‘Billboard" and 
like a guided miaaile I  am off 
in another world, whoae inhabi
tants range from the Durante*, the 
Oodfreys. and the Berlea. to pitch- 
man working potato peelera, glass 
knives, and light-up ties.
_R e a d  "B illboard" long enou gh - 
an3'TTiave~been glinclng Through 
It for two decade* and more — 
and th* people of th* circuee*. 
the carnival*', the vending ma
chines, th* midway ridaa, the floas 
machine*, and the wild and tame 
beaats, become old friend*.

You rejoice when Capell Broa.’ 
Circus gets good weather a n d  
strong night bis in Shreveport, 
hop« that Relthoffer!» carnival will 
gat an immediate answer to Its 
ad, "W ant Hanky Panka of a 11 
kinds,. French Friea, Wild Life. 
Snakes, Mechanical Show*, etc . .“  
You with you could be in Cleve
land. Mias., for the Sugarfoot 
Oreen Minstrel*, and plan to write 
W YNN in Oklahoma City in re
sponse to his advertisement, “ Cash 
(or Weeds. Learn Where to Sell 
Roots, Weeds, Herb* and Flow- 
era.” "

I  am only about half w a y  
to me. It seems that moat of 
through with the tremendous 
Spring Special "Billboard,”  but al-

er perch with hta baby chimp.
Thera ar. those who need Jobe, 

however, and I  wish I  could help 
place th* payers for thee* ads.

"Fa t Dwarf Woman — Over 40 
year* old, 4 feet tall, 134 lbs., 
would lika to join show with oth
er dwarf* and midget*. I  play a 
small Spanish guitar and harmoni
ca combined Also have good alto 
vfeica to harmonise. ,

'Clean. Sober young man daalraa 
employment with thrillehow. Auto 
maniac*. W ill produce work. .

"Tw o tattoo artists want per- 
manent location. Man and wife, 
both do tattooing; very g o o d  
flash.

money to buy a Spex-Appeal T it !  
and sea if  you will aver be sat
isfied with one. "F o r  every 
Guy a Hollywood Doll. Hand-paint- 
Ml lovely glamour girl wearing 
real harlequin gold-rimmed g u n  
glasses actually attached to her 
face. Practically cornea out to kiaa 
you. Everyone doe* a quick dou
ble-take for a eeeond look. Wear 
one. and watch the boy* » « »P  
up. . "

I'm  telling you, ‘ ‘Billboard la a 
better spring tonic than a »hot 
of sulphur and molasses.

LOOKING
SI DEWAYS

By srmn n BT b o l t o n

it has served a tonic•eady . __
my T'friend»" survived the winter

REMAINDERS: Anyone coming 
to New York in the next three 
months and having “Th* King and 
I ”  in mind will see a new king: 
Alfred D rake. . -Yul Brynner isanu are iuukuik wrwaiu iu me . ____

spring and summer tours with i off on a vacation. Mr. Drake ha* 
light and happy hearts. [ Rone into the. role for him, and

About the only ones who seem Mr. Drake is intensely interesting 
unhappy are the manufacturer« ot j in the role . . .  He hat not, which 

I rides They can't seem to come is valuable, copied a single man- 
j up with a new and sensational' nrrism or intonation . . .  I t  is hia 
one, and will have to go along own performance; as it should be 
with the Prettel. the Whfrlo, th* . . . . .  I t  i* less vital and animalis* 
Kiddle-Rocket-Sky Fighter, the Fer- tic than Brynner’s, the angers aro 
rie Wheel, the Merry-Go-Round. { volatile snd explosive . . . The 
the -Sunshine Whirl Wbtd, the Kid- g|,ve-whlpplng scene «« not any 
die Zeplinger. the Kid-Cruxe F ly  , a volctnlc tntpU<m *  iud. 
ing Saucers, and others of 1052 
vintage.

I  was glad to read that the

By R A Y  TUCKER lance for flexible rather than fix-
WASHINGTON — The first aeri- ed parity figure* Pending further 

ous opposition to President Eisen- clarification of hia views, their 
hower's major relationship resemble*’  an armed 
policies ha* be- truce.
gun to raise it* KNOWLAND^BRiDGES FACTION | 
lowly head

At the opsnlne of a much publicis
ed show, «  gentleman milting around 
the lobby at tha end of the flret act 
cam* upon a couple he knew and 
asked:

Gent — How do you Ilka It?
Lady — Oh. »>  couldn't eet tickets.

We only came the Inlermlseioa.

Bill -  Jtnet rare me a piece of her I slivers Johnson family ot th#
L’ a t l d 'n e  c e l r a  I n  t in t  i m d a r  m  a- » s i t .  1 __ ___ .  - *  .

den rage . . . Now it is an expres
sion of inner anger and frustra* 
tion. . . .  I t  has more sensitivity

of my future wife. t a fine time on the beach in
Bo — i did that .one# — and I 8anturce, Puerto Rico, that a new 

dreamed of the Brooklyn Dodgere | , ct will join the show w h e n  
ba.ebaii team. | d o b «  of Death cloaes. and that

"  UPSET -  Th* Knowland-Bndges Buf’<1y * ' lU>‘n*  “  ‘ h° Ul<‘ '
Capitol Hill after cU?T' âUo weU duP °*«d toward to yuur llloulh.

^  u r h i S a  l l i u t a a  1 a  i m a a i
t h r e e White House, is upset over. ^

indications that Elsenhower a n d REACTIONARY — Dfmocractic
o n l y

^adm inistra*1 °_n_ * h/_L r ¡ ‘• ftUl»  ,lk* Humphrey make up a
t i o n .  Although

Teacher — Tommy, what I« a s>n-
m?

campaign declarations for a firm- more noisy chorus, but they rep-j pupil — A synonym 1« a word rou

~  .  ‘t ir X H 'Æ & S .  2 2  Ä Ä  « S S ? .
:heck in-

Dation by long-term and higher-
s r r ü s r s  s i s y j ï n r s - ’s  « ¡ s r s».nal or partisan no concession to th* Redi or to ¡ . . . .

uae a hen you cen i epell the other 
one. ,

ill t h .  more Britain’*  willingne.« to deal w i t h ! I S  ^  , ¿ u. ,  „  X t '  
of th. abaenc. Mao Tsa-tung. F ^ I S ^ E X e S . «  Th“  a .

personal
bitterness, it 1* all 
threatening because
of those factor». I Knowland wa* so upeet by the !IT,,

It  reflect» a vague dliaattafac- off-the-record D ull»» conference on admlmst M
tion over h:s appi rent rrtuaxt or The future Of Korea and Formosa -

i unwillingnes* to provide strong that he forced a repudiation from 1 *v “ r*  
lead#

The >«c
bright, be rood oratory: Be

brief, he usted!

“ re-

j and decisive •rshlp. On the th* White House. Jut

They are whooping up Western ¡
even * this "ontiment against disposal of vast

Woman; A «tren** animal who ran 
tear throuth an- 11-Inch alele in #

I *"•" borne andknock# the door# off a 11-foot «ere«#.

i Democratic side, the critic* include backdown was not completely aat- f?^5ra l.Propertl**.' e»P*r !* 1|y power 
Truman lib- ¡»factory. The pro - Chiang bloc system*- Ax e.tdenee of their in¡both the to - called 

erais" of the Humphrey and courage»

THIS IS OUR SPECIAL WALLPAPER 
FOR PEOPLE WITH CHILDREN.'—■

Leh- knows that a new Far*lfastern  creasing bitterness 
man-Neely type, and several Eisen- program envisaging a general set- there is Humphrey a reply to the 

ihower Democrats, although they tlement has been under serious question of the future name of 
¡do not agree even in their rea-1 conaideratirci. It w ii be revised, if Hoover Dam, if it- should be sold 
•on* for needling Ike Korean negotiation* result in a t0 Priv* t* interest* Tflf

Men ilk* Byrd of Virginia and permanent truce there. name, he suggested, should be
George- of Georgia wish that Ike CONCERN OVER BUDOET-BAL- ^The publicJ>e damned!"  ^  „  

¡would take a more determined ANCING —  Conservative Demo- a a r s p C Y  
stand in order to Justify t h e i r  crate are also restless. R f l V J r i T
preference of him to Stevenson. A The Russell - Johnson faction is 
more satisfactory Eisenhower per- deeply concerned over budget-bgi- 
formance is an essential for vin-! ancing plans that contemplate a re
dication of their 1952 Judgment, j  duction In defense and foreign aid 

Finally, the more partisan Dem- apropriatlona. Secretary Wilson s 
ocrats squirm over editorial and proposed reversal of previous in
political commant to the e ffect! duatrial expansion schedule* for 
that they ar# giving a GOP Preai- defense has frightened them. And 
dent more support than many of ¡the belated repudiation of t h i s  
his own men. as in the Bohlen cutback bewilders them, "

) confirmation controversy. They t* \ Senator Byrd demands a Pent*, 
all*# that they cannot build up is- $on reorganization because of dis- 
suea for the 1954 conteata, If they cloaurei in the ammunition ahort- 
tum over their opposition respon- a8* investigation. He Insists that 
iibilltlea to a bloc on tha. other I*“  » teP hard on some friendly i

T h e  D octo r
Says

By EDV» IN J. JUR^AIV, M D-

side of th* aisle — the Bricker- military toea. The Virginian also
j Bridges-McCarthy group,
I stance.

j FARM  GROUP SUSPICIOUS —The 
, anti-Eisenhower chorus sings sev
eral different tunes which explains 

I why their appearance at such an 
-early date haa not been generally 
recognized on or off Capitol Hill. 

,In the aggregate, however, they 
constitute m  influential force. .

I The Republican farm groups fn 
both House and Senate, although 
still friendly to the White House, 
are auapicioua of-Secretary Ben
son* long-range agricultural view
point. They fear that, when tha 
present price support legislation ex
piree, he wii leave th# farmers to 
the mercy of the market place, 
aa th* Chicago platform euggeat- 
ed.

They dialik# hia laemihg prefer»

for in- ! wants a more positive White j 
I house expression In favor of ! 
budget-balancing before tax cuts, j

ADM INISTRATION ASSAILED AS I

Blossom Bouquet

mis strange outfit is an off* 
shoot of the notorious AAA.  one
time breeding ground for such Red 
*n HPink termites ss Alger H i« ,  
Lee Pressman, et al.

"  PMA currently has IQ^.000 
employees fanned out over th# 
country. They are a powerful polit
ical machine unto themselves, live 
on th* local taxpayers' bounty,' 
and express gratitude for that 
livelihood by preaching th* glories 
of subsidized agriculture to any 

I listening farmers and by slyly un
dercutting the reputation of any 
local Congressmen who dare op
pose Their flefvy 8oci*liBn.‘

“ I f  th# Congress and the Admin
istration really want to cut spend
ing, there are doubt!**» other bu
reaus that could be abandoned.

“President Truman, by a single 
executive order, froze several hun
dred thousand Federal employees 
into Civil Service, thereby making 
them irremovable except for cause. 
But experienced Congressmen say

that President Eisenhower, by a 
single executive order could un
freeze the whole lot.

“Steps like these must be taken

h e ' s * ? *  01 *f ° " 0my ,r *  t0

HORIZONTAL

1 Sweet — - 
4 — dragon 
3 Lemon- 

scented herb
12 Supply with 

weapons
13 Heal
14 Eye middle 

tunic
15 By way oi
16 Straightnels 
IS Registers
20 After (F r.)
21 One of the 

Caroline 
Tdandt '

22 Newts
24 Building - 

additions
26 Growl
27 Drink slowly 
SO Cover the

inside again 
32 Turn
34 Herbaceous 

plants
35 Wild ass
36 Distress signs
37 Royal Italian 

family name
39 Threw
40 Scent, as of a 

bouquet
41 Twitching
42 Hoist 
45 First

i 49 Preceded 
'61 Individual 
52 Sacred image 

; 53 Withered 
54 Shoshonean 

Indian

2 Its national 
flower is the 
shamrock

3 Lilylike 
blossom

4 Upper head 
skin

3 Of no effect
6 Ascended
7 Wooden pin

9 State
10 Unaspirated
11 Tangles 
17 Hydrated

mineral
1*9 Desert green 28 Followers

u Oran Circo Americano a r. having * h ‘Ch make, for a performance of
low bhe said It II makt my dream; „  -----  _ coior and subtlety . . .  Six months

ago I  would have said that no 
actor in sight could equal th* 
Br>nner performance . . . Now I 
know that at least one. Drake,

to talk with «Mixon* ------------------------------------------------  can—and with a performance that
ia completely his own and free 
from any Brynner influence . . • 
It is recommended to >ou.

Did you know that Here is «S o 
cial Register of toys? . . . There 
is, and toy manufacture!« vie to 
get into i t . . .  Five days ar* allot
ted to sifting out the more then 
7.U00 toys submitted for listing in 
the book . . .  Of all these only 
250 will be chosen fer listing . . .  
And moie than $50,000,000 In an
nual toy sales are affected by th* 
selections . . . Nearly 10,000,000 
children in 4,000,000 homes receive 
toys recommended in the book . . 
Many parents will not buy any toy 
not selected . . . The Toy Guid
ance Council 1* the arbiter, aided 
by experts, psychologists, teacher« 
end parents . . . Any toy not Ust- 
ed has to go into th* market 
catch-as-catch-can . . .  A  listed 
toy has automatic sales.

Memo to sports car enthusiasts: 
the large gap between the MG end 
the Jaguar XK, the difference be
tween $2.200 and $4,400 will he 
filled In June when Austin, in col
laboration with England« Tom 
Healey, brings out the brand-new 
Austin-Healey. a two-seater speed 
job with • written guarantee that 
it will do 112 mile* an hour . . . 
It. will have Baront wire wheels, 
cur-down doors, a long hood and a 
terrific engine . . .  It also will 
have a double electric overdrive, 
giving it what »mount» to six for- 
wsrd S p e e d s . . .  It will have 
four selective gears, then an over, 
drive into fifth end. after 85 m.ie» 
sn hour, an overdrive into sixth . . 
It will be priced under $3,000. but 
not much under . . . The first 100 
cars arrive about June 10th at Loa 
Angeles on the reasonable basis 
that there is a better chance o f 
selling them in California than in 
New York . . . Thereafter, in 
grt«p* o f 23 per ehipment, they 
will come to New York . . . Mean
while, Kaiser is working night and 
day to get hie Fibergleae Darrin 
sports car. amazingly like the XK  
in appearance, on the market at 
JusL abov* $3.000. . .  And Chev
rolet is sweating to get it* two- 
seater on the road*.

You look at a quiz show and you 
think it's easy . .  . Any fool could 
answer those questions . , ,  Audi
tioning for one the other after-

Answer to Previous Puzzle !
□ A l l
□ □ k ii
a n u
C-1UE3

a ra
Liticar.» 
LIDI )U
c a n n a " î S i l

u n r i u a
6 Collides with, 25 Gauzy fabric 40 Kilns

vvesv*
26 Prepared 

painting
. surface

27 Wise

spot
23 North 

Atlantic 
Islands

24 Ages

29 Impudent 
31 Required 
33 Unspoken 
38 Mora 

hackneyed

41 Ocean 
movements

42 Maiden-----
fern ,

43 Noun suffix
44 Upon---------
46 Roman 

emperor
47 Opposed
48 Ogle
50 Viper

"  This' column fa-written es a 
warning. It is aimed specifically to 

! call attention to the dangers of a 
: widely used chemical known as 

carbon tetrachloride.
This chemical, either »lone or 

mixed with others, is -sold under 
* variety of trade names, princi
pally for cleaning purposes. It is 

I commonly used in the home or 
j office for dry - cleaning. It is 
| uaed also in fire extinguisher* 

and for many purposes in indus
try- It is non-inflammable.

ft  is absorbed into the body, 
either through the skin, or mixed ! 

pwith the an1 in the form of fumes, 
when large quantities ere ab
sorbed in a short period of time, 
it produces acute poisoning — 
usually with dizziness, vomiting, 
headache and other symptom# —  
and may cause death within a 
day or two.

When smaller quantities are 
absorbed over a longer period of 
time the symptoms may be sub
acute, or chronic. The chemical 
attacks the liver and kidneys, and 
in acute poisoning, the heart and 
lungs.

It  is believed that carbon tet
rachloride poisoning quite often 
goes unrecognized since t h e  
symptoms are eu y  to confuse 
with those of other conditions. In 
a recent report Involving 15 case*

of such poisoning, all of the vie-“ 
tims were either suffering from 
ehronfe alcoholisnf or had

57 Knight s title 
VERTICAL 
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drinking before or during e x ^  i S T r  
ure to this chemical. 'J .  t!i4t,.yoU *5

The treatment, even of chronic 
cases, is not completely curative 
or satisfactory, and therefore 
prevention Is o f the utmost im
portance. Anyone who uses a 
cleaning solution containing car
bon tetrachloride should employ 
the greatest care not to become 
exposed to the fumes, and should 
be equally careful to avoid ex
tensive concentrated exposure of 
the skin to the fluid.

I t  is also felt that as a matter 
of precaution some people should 
never be exposed to carbon tet
rachloride—specifically those who 
are alcoholic, over-weight, under
nourished, or those with lung 
disease, heart disease, high blood 
pressure, peptic ulcer, kidney or

renal disease, and all those who 
are known to be particularly sen
sitive to this chemical or related 
ones.
DANGER TO HEAVYW EIGHTS

Here is an example of a rec- i 
ognized human disease in which , 
It can be truly said that an ounce

th* brain and look goggle-eyed 
when the question* com* thick and 
fa s t . . . One was: “ Name tlx  ac
tresses whose two names begin 
with th* same letter.”  . . . It  sail- 
ed over me like a breeze and I  
was half-way ham« at 11 o’clock 
that night before the names came 
gushing out ilk* a fountain: Claud, 
ette Colbert Rosalind Ruseell, 
Carol Channing, Marilyn Maxwell, 
Marilyn Monroe, Marilyn Miller, 
Nancy Nugent, and eight other«
. • . Which wee exactly seven 
hours too late to answer th « ques
tion . . . But there wa« tome balm 
in the occasion , . .  They used 
playwrights’ own descriptions of 
time and place for their playa and. 
esked that the piey be identified 
from th* description» . . . Easy . . 
Llk* “The time I* summer and th# 
piece Is the apartment of Miss So. 
end-so, Gramtrcy Square, New 
York.“ . . . ' Gremerey Ghoet“ w « «  
the play t»:ie . . . That’s difficult?
- . . .  It  wasn't, buf those six 
brile* with matching initial« had 

railroad track . . .

7
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Miss Betty Hetties, Neil Clowers 
Exchange Vows In Church Rectory

Misa Battyitty b 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8

Nattlaa. daughter of 
Nettle* of

116 North Purvlanca, and Nell 
Clowera ot Bishop were united in 
marrlace In the rectory of t h e 
Holy soula Catholic Church by 
Bather Mile* Moynihan racantly.

Lefors High School 
Seniors Enlertain 
Junior Class Members

Th* brlda and brldagroom were 
attended by Mia* Glenda Laycock 
and Tad Glkae.

The bride was attirad In a pas
tel graan linen auit trimmed in 
white lined with matching acces
sories. Her corsage was of whit* 
carnation*.

Th* traditional something “ old" 
was a locket worn by th# bride’» 
mother at her wadding.

Miss Laycock wore a blue linen 
suit with navy and whit* access
ion ea, hsr corsage wai of red 
carnation*.

The brlde’a mother wore a dress 
of navy bemberg with navy and 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of red roees.

Mia* Nettlea has been associated 
with th* Hughee Development

Mrs. Bert Haiduk Is 
Hostess To HD Club

wrfh-E DEER (Special) — Mr». 
Bart Haiduk was nostaaa to the 
Busy Bee. Home Demonstration 
Club recently in the h o m e  of 
Mrs. Ben Haiduk.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mia. Bert Haiduk pre
siding. Roll call waa answered 
with new recipes, new book* and 
new household hints. At this time 
the meeting was turned ever to 
Miaa Charlotte Tompkins, for a 
demonstration on fitting and fin
ishing a dress.

A "Better Breakfast" rruMde la

Piano Pupils Are 
Auditioning In 
Methodist Church

The National Plano Playing Au
ditions are be<ng heard t o d a y  
with nupila of Miss June GulU 
and Bill Haley playing first. Th* 
Flret Methodist Church.

Frederick Thiebaud of Howard 
ige. Brown wood, is 
Thiebaud la one of 
who are

Judge. Mr. 
200 judges 

> play]
rating the

piano playing of plano pupi

Bridge club Meets | DMF Auxiliary Ha:
JDinner Meetingf

Thurmond w m  hoateee to the La-j Members of the DMF AtL_ 
for* Bridge Club In her home re- m#t iacently ,n tha Pampr
cently. School Cafeteria for the ra

Mrs Bernard Johnson and Mrs. dinner-meeting.
Bill Mullins ware each presented] ollowing the dinner Miaa 
with linen place mat seta by the -r^.,,,,. pi.Mentad a book revta 
hostess for having th# highest ' Th, silver Chalice” by Mail 
•core». Costain. Hostesses for the maati

Refreshment» of tuna salad, wer# Mmes Don Egerton, Wt] 
cheesite, cake and coffee w e r e 1 Bennink and R. L. Murray.
served to Mme». Arile Carpenter,

over
of piano pupfl» all j Hank Brimring, Bill Combi, Bob 

country. He waa sent to Brown. Bob Rickard. Fred Huston,
brnng conduct«! throughout T . x a . ° U“  °* ™  ^lano xeacners. Earl Atklnaar, Rty Boyd. D an  n ,trixhe Sanford McOuigg

Approximately M pupUs, atudenta Johnson, Howard Archer and the Brand0n' RaiDh Paxaon ’
1 f l i t a  l a n a l  t s s / ' h s r i  e r a  a n n A l l . '  «_____1  . * ‘  *of five local teachara, are enroll 

ed in the auditions this year. The 
hearings will last through Satur
day.

hostess.
The next meeting of the club 

wilt be held on April'30 In the 
home of Mr». L. W. McGlothlin.

Choir Members, Guests 
j  Hostess To Faith Class Attend Steak Fry
I \fsmhan rtf tha Faith Plait rtf •

LEFORS (Special) — The sen
iors of Lefora High School hon
ored the Junior class members re
cently with a pianic at Danclgar
Park. -— *-

A large cake with “ Thank You 
Juniors' was presentad to t h # Company of Pampa.
Junior class In appreciation of th* | After th* wedding the couple left 
Junior-aenlor banquet which w a » for a short trip to Corpus Chris.-, 
held recently. ti. They will make their home in

Refreshment* of sandwich**, Bishop whero the bridgeroom is 
cake, tee cream and cokes were employed wl>h th* Celanes* Plant 
aervad to approxlmataly 46 juniors located there, 
and aeniore. |> Guests attending were Misses

R H. Berryman and Mr». Roy Pat and Mike N*ttl#*, Mr*. Myrtle 
Gettle are the senior class epon- Johnson and Miss Marti;-i Begley.
»ora, and H. L. McCarlev and| --------c_
Mr#. Bobie Crump are the Junior 
Class sponsors.

by the Texas extension service 
at College Statico. Members filled 
out a breakfast check sheet which 
ia the first part to this crusade.

Miaa Tompkina presented a sim
ple, effective and fairly -accurate
demonstration to show how one mg . lr n , , T
can test the market today. .WoqLiJGlrg. W a y n e  UODD IS  
being the hardest to recogniz*. was ■ 1
the first to be tested. After burn 
ing small square, memers learn ,
ed that 100 per cent wool burns! LEFORS iSnc-iali — Th« Le
slowly, forming beads and has the J{J* •!* ’ P
odor of feathers. Of the mi- * *
terials tested, members learned 
that material* tall in categories of 
animal, plant and chemical. tional

Rolled hem. tailored hem. and Refr, shm, nti wer,  Mrv.d
conventional hem* were shown!----------------- _~v------------- :
and demonstrated bv Mrsa Tomp-icotic* on Youth" will be present- 
kins. Mrs. Jay Phillips modeled fd at the next meting on May 
her di es* Tor member* with Miss 7 In the home of Mrs. D a r e  
Tompkina making constructive I Locke Members Were urged to'were

Attending were Mmes. 
Wheelcok, Thomas Bruce, E. 
Campbell, Dave Kenia, Wll 
Toepfar, Homer Scherer, B.

McPherson, Ernie Mesneak,
Sutton. Grover Austin, D. R. 
land, S. B. Gooden, Leon . 
Arthur Crow, L. C. Wassail, 
the hostess.
• The next meeting will be
May 21.

To aava clothesline apace, to 
several handkerchiefs or napk

Uni

Letter Writers 
Have Hope With 
Hew Perfumed Ink

MRS. WALTER BIERY, daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. H. 
Doucett*, 211 N. Frost, has been named 1954 chairman 
of the Tulsa County Mothers March on Polio. Mrs. Biery, 
former Pampan, has been a resident of Tulsa since 1945. 
Mrs. Biery was graduated from Pampa High School in 
1932, where she studied dramatics. She was soloist for 
the local Lions Club minstrels for three years. Mrs. Biery 
is the mother of two sons, Bob and Roy.

criticism. -hear this program discussed. ¡choir member* and their guest» at
Th# Carson Couunty 4 • H Clubsi', Members and guests present tended the picnic, 

and Horn» Demonstrations Clubs!wer,  Mmes. Rudolph Willis, Tom-
will hold a dress review in Groom j my Townsend, Hoyt Taylor; J a y  MmSs Joe Tiptom Howard Harrta 
at which time all dresses made Phillips, Gene McCormick, L. A.1 Bob Culpepper 
during thia series will be model- Puckett, J. E Wheeler, R H 
ed and judged Date for the re- Barnea. Dale Burch, Jam---- ----- r
view will be announced. in««* u.irfi.i, «„a  \ri«« Clure. Donald L. Armstrong and

The program “ Effect» of

• Enloe. Jack Mc
Neil, Moore, Everett Pruitt, Gene 

Jamea Stroop Carter, W. T fieiti, George Mc- 
Bert Haiduk. Ben Haiduk and Mi*» C)ur*- Donald L Armstrong 

Nar-1 Charlotte Tompkina of Panhandle nostees.

ths home of Mrs. Wayne C o b b tors High School choir member» together before pinning t* 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. V.C. Moore sponsored by Mrs. Jamie B o y d  
opened the session with prayer.1 attended a steak fry at Camp Sul- 
Mrs. J. H. Enloe gave the devo- liven recently.

Each member fuixushed their 
to  own steaks and the chorus mem

bers furnished the beans, potato 
salad and tea

Folk games and other recreation 
played. Approximately 38

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at Alt Timas 
7 Day* a Weak 

8 a m. —  10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
8. Cuvier Ph.

Cabinet Wife Keeps Secretary Of State 
Supplied With Fresh Who-Dun-lts

iK><
Bv ‘ ELIZABETH TOOMEY 

NEW YORK. April 17-UP

^Peni to7tV wrue^wiu,1 pertumed »7  P^TTI SIMMONS ¡couple, who have been feted by,
ink Theae are the brainchildren of N*-A 6aff Correspondent important people all over t h e 
Frank Feldman a pen maker ini WASHINGTON iNEA i— Anytime world, lug firewood to feed their

¡Nassau N Y who decided girl# President Eisenhower want* to potbellied stove and even after
— \f should have an easv way to write »witch his reading taataa f r o m  a hard day of hunting, fishing

™  V .  .  , . „ „ „  scanted notes to their sweethearts western yam* to 25-cant myatary^d bird-watching, hustle up thair
A real spring tonic tor yeu The ball point nena which will sell thriller* he can atart borrowing > own chow as well as polish off

Le” r. for 1... lhan rdollar. are to be from th# ‘ chiller expert in h is  th# dishwashing. Mrs Dulles
and meat Sunahine Pie. There a w-?h IMme o«n cabinet — John Foster Dul- mav take to the sidelines in the
a bright new twist to thia »P*‘ color as regular ink ) le* ! hunting department, but not so
cial dish tor it haa th# aurprise. Bedroom slipper* with rhin* I"  this caa*. however, thanks her husband with the diahwaah-
feature of a tender Juicy ground’ «tone* on the bottoms of the tor the service would have to go ing
beef “ cruet" to hold a gay corn soles These were modelled at a ,0 fh* digmfied. gray . haired An outdoor enthusiast of no
and tomato filling. It s fun to fashion show this week and th# re-; spouse of the Secretary of Stats small talent». It w'asn t too long
make and fun to eat and you'll* suits jiurprlaed the slipper p e o p l e  who admits ona of her wifely ago that Mrs Dulles handed over 

“  as more than th# audience .1°ba ia keeping Foster supplied her ski boots, riding boots and
JUST FOR SHOW with fraah who-dun-its What with tennis racket to a good - cause

' They were meant as iust a show 800 000 *lr mile* t® thair credit rummage collector. But he didn’t
piece," said Mrs Dorothv Brooka *n th# last two years alons, it j «  the golf clubs.
Tamoff, stylist tor Oomphles, ire would be difficult to count how Ag for th# fllhlnr tackle a l l
"So many people have been calling many pocket mysteries the Secre- hava t0 do u ba„  the wife 

: to buy them w-e may ha\ e to make tary haa polished off while wing- of th# saeratarv of State with a 
! *ft#r al1 ” ln6 hl* way to international C011‘ question about the black bass on
| The soles of the turquoise velvet ference* . . Duck Island and you’ve got the

Worcestershire »tippers were eolldlv atudded with " I  know w# made tour tripe to anawer
rhinestones. The Idea being that | Japan and g?lt on the Japanese j __________________
whan a girl pula her feet up on th#itreaty."  recalls Janet Dulles - .  . i j ii • p e y
haaeock at home, they would at- While her hUlband read* on those WM H M  I I f  I I

want to earv* It to guests 
well as to vdur familv

StNSHINE MEAT PIE 
Crust

4* pound ground beef 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
li cup milk- 
1 *SS
1 teaspoon salt 
11* teaspoons 

aaurs
3 tablespoons minced onion 

Filling tract fascinated stares. But th* long hope, eh# devours cross word1 1 u n a  _ k . u  V a m a l  »M V U M ilW W  « l S r * S .  S U I  U lS  ‘ W *  n o1 4  cupa drained whole kernel lhln#at0Ma alao (hda ^  pu„ , „ .___ . . ,___  „  . ■ —.corn
1 cup well drained canned to

matoes
teaspoon salt 

i* teaspoon basil 
Butter or margarine 
To make “ crust,'' soak 

crumbs tn mtlk and beaten 
for 6 minutes Add beef.

A wise and helpful father told 
hie teen-age daughter, who had 

told off ona boy friend 
"bigger shot" started pay- 

attention to her. “ Let vour 
old man gtv* you a word of

scratch bar* floors and snag on! Since the Sen Francisco Corn 
rugs If thsy can overcome th# let-1 ference in’ the spring of 1944, jnjd#]v 
ter drawbacks, there 11 be rhine- Where her husband served as 
•tones underfoot for fall j Republican party a official obasfv- , ...

Purses with built - in beacons !*r, it seem* to brown-eyed, soft- *
- For »  considerable price a woman apoken Mr». ’Dull#» that Uiey ° 

bread cmn buy a p^.«, ^ported from the have been constantly on th# go.
-------Netherlands with a double light | —----  . I Never be rude to on# boy lust

•witch. Ona buiton on the catch Mrs Dulll#. who received part because you like another one bet- 
Worcestershire sene* end onion, turns on a bulb that Shines through of her education in Paris, haa Xrr- Always remember t h a t  a 
mix thoroughly. Line ths bottom • latticework in the side of tha loat count ot. th# time# »has can ask any number of girl# 
and sides of s 9 inch pi# pill* purse ao you could read vour the- crossed the oceen, and It some- tor a date but a girl is always 
with mixture. Mix together corn ater program without opening Uia timaa seems to her that she has limited in tha number of boys 
and tomatoes and drain off any purse Another button switches on spent half her life opening and who will ask her for a date " 
•xcesa liquid; add seasonings. Fill a light Inside under a makeup mir- closing house»

40 mav ror. This light goes off automatic-margarine and bake tor Mr. and Mr# Dulles were Dia-
That word of advice is one any 

teen age girl ought to t a k e  to
meat ahtll, dot with butter or Uly when ths purse is shut .trtet of Columbia dwallara first h#art If fha d,«regards it she
margarine and bake tor 40 nin- PURSE WITH WA1XR duimg World War I when Fos,er wdu never be popular for long 
Um  at 380 degree* F Cut in pie A purs* with an outaida pocket w-or# a major» uniform; again For a Rlr, rant- attord to arr« r
Shaped wedges tor serving Gar- to hold a watch. This waa suggest- wtien ha held down t ie post of or humiliate one bov every time
nsh with gixen pepper ring, or »4 for lady executive, or club com- m erim senato ‘̂ in * ahs decide* sh* has auddenlv dia
per»* IV •m' " "  ?  ,U*rJ ^ I d. 1 e* ce covered someone eh. likes better.. . .  _ h._h „ „ „  an tee mg prompt arrival*. A round Trea’y naf onatwm. j .

^  "!** ' ,P' . T.h„  h. . y "u  watch snaps into an oular pocket Mrs Dull»* ti launching h • r If »hs does that- alia i* mak-
c«.n man« tim »5 aj ia t at . on m aatchfl-tvM laathar purat career aa rabinet hoateaa with a htrself completely dependfrit 
can aay Jack ROMnaon ona f>eAri.atu<l<lWd ‘ bathing cap. Tha new cook, butler, maid and social on the likinr of ona boy. 
with a sippy flavored ground beef d a a lg n i r a  wbo mad* ths flrat mod- secretary. The latter, pert, pretty! COURTESk MEANS FRIENDS
base topped with fluffy mashed *i *r* still experimenting The Miaa Eleanor Lansing Thomas But if she learns when she is
potatoes. It's so attractive you pearls turned out to mdke the cap will probably be railed upon to young to have some regard f o r
can cut snd *#rva it at ths table too heavy tor plaasant swimming, do everytafeiag “ from filling in the feeling* of the box* she data*

but they haven't given up yet. at dinner parties to shopping tor and lets them down gently, when
Mink-topped storking* These are let them down ahe must, she

a rumor tor fall. A Southern atock- ash cans." Mr* Dull»* »ays will never trim her friendships
ing company is reportedly working) The new Secretary and hia wife, down to just one boy. 
on a wav to trim nylons with mink. Uka tide Dean Achtaone. will do The teen • age girl who hasn't
Sound» pretty fantastic, but ao do a moat of thair official entartam- figured that out for hers;lf or
lot of other thing* they're manufac ‘ '

with s pi* server.
GROUND REEF QU1CKY PIE 
I  pomd ground beef 
1 medium onion, shopped 

1 »-ounce ran tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
'• teaspoon pepper 

-2 cup* mashed potatoes 
Brown meat and onion in a lit- 

the hot fat. Add tomato s a u c e  
chill sauce, salt and pepper. Heat 
well. Place meat mixture in a

luring tor woman these dava.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ing in government • owned Blair had it pointed out to her by a 
or Anderson houses helpful parent, thinks it is cute

But there will b# small dinners t0 r«far to last week a “ dream- 
In thair whitened red brick pro- bo.i ' aa -that drip ” 
vinctal residence perched on the 6ha doesn't know that though 
edge of Rock Creek park last week's draamboat m»y not be

The library, according to Mrs lhi,  a dream boat, he isn't
necessarily a drip., and that if privata^«girane» (h ( „  amart aha won t traat Wm

along, always Um-

pi# plate and top with h o t Wednesday . ■ , . . . . .“  . r ,,.,. _ j . .  __ _  . Dulles, is what sold them th e
mashed potatoes Piece u n d e r  2;00 — Mr*. H B. Landrum. houa.  t. has a
broiler tor 6 minute» or until i i025 Mary EUan. will a n t a r - i o u t a t d s ' and tha Secre-
potatoes are nicely browned-Serve tain the Blanch Grov** Curie tary| bl_ d#gk romtortabl* llk* °n*

„na I* *0 "  Mr* Chuek 2011 chatr" am naxt to .  sunny win- 80 ,h*MORE GROUND BEEF FUN |- g « - «  1
There are lota of dishes using 

good tasting ground beef, but one 
of most popular la tha ground 
beef patty. Here are a few apa- 
cial "burger" favorites. 1. Bacon 
Burgers — Season ground beef 
with salt, pepper 'And Worceater- 
ahire sauce and shape into large

Coffee will be host«»# to the dow overlooking Rock Creek A 1.t/n*  h,r ,,fl*nd*h‘Pi  '*-lth bo,y'  ^
handsome Chinee# l a c q u e r e d  on* crf ,th* moment and

on then wonders dlaconaolataly why
Ruth'Meek Olrcle.

2 ;30 — Mr». R. J. Hilton will screen camouflages a TV set —
be hostess to tha Lena Lair th# other eld# of tha room. some girl* art ao much more pop- 
Clreie, T17 N. West. " I  beta the thing staring at uiar th»n aha ia. •

S 00 — Circle Two of St. Paul » me in the face.'-1 aava Mr*. Dull#», M >,ou h,v* * daughter who la 
Methodist Church will meet in who takes cooking by an oil lamp making that mistake you might 
the home of Mrs. John Me- over a bottled gas atov# right tn »tick thia column in har mirror 
Fall 60S N. Gray. , at rid*. That's a part of har Ufa It might help her to see her

pafttea. Then wrap th# outer edge ' n. _ ml' „.n *t Duck. Island
rt each patty with a atrip of un- , 0°  “  0,mmfc K*pp* * iU m Lake Ontarl 
cooked bacon. Broil 10 to 1» min- . . , v -  ■
«tea per aide. Near, tha end of  ̂ Mooss will Wilh 110 bu< th,mMlv«  on
the broiling period top the burg.- ™ et iT  j ^ «  HalV vuU this toon-acre. retreat, dhe official 
era with a sjica of American 
cheese and broil until cheese la, Worlda laraesl 
bubbly. 2. Deviled Burgers — To tg on B#amv*Bll 
1 pound gi-oun.l beef add 4 table- d Aiene. Idaho, 
s p o o n s  cataup, l ' i  teaspoons The Rosetta Stone la still ex- 
prepared mustard. 2 teaapoonsi tent and ia in tha British Mu- 
horseradish, 2 teaspoons minced! ««urn.
onion, 1 >> teaspoons Worcester- Careless uss of matches and
ehire sauce. 1 teaspoon salt and ■—  - -—-
a dash of pepper, split six ham-; Lamps shade lining* determine 
burger buna and toaat uncut sur- to a great extent the amount of

a private island salf more clearly next time she 
looks'.in the mirror to see what'a 
wrong with her.

Bead The News Uaqgsfied Ads.

World's largest .-«dow pine tree 
la on Baauty Bay Hill, near Coeur

face* under broiler. Spread cut 
aides with meat mixture. Return 
to broiler and broil about »  min
ute» with surface of the m e a t  
about S inches from the unit.

light glvan oft and Ita flattery. 
Dark linings absorb light while 
white linings reflect it. Pxik or 
pal« yellow linings ca»t the moat 
fla t te r in t llg h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m T .

vfW?h d°

THE PAMPA CLIN IC
R. M. Bellamy, M. D. —  R. Moleom Brown, M. D. 

Ftlix j .  Vendrell, M. D.
Announce tha Association af

Doris Dooi Vtndroll, M. D.
Practica Limitad to Infants and Childran

Hour» by Apaalntmant 
Ottica Wtona

3rd Plaor
Camba-Worlay Bid«. 
Raaidant Phone 1303

' M
1u it r  a/m iò

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT B0UR80N WHISKEY, 63 PPOOF, KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY, 
HN NEUTIWISPIBITS-THE 0LDSUNNt|p«0OK CO., LOUISVILLE. KY.

.ÖtW/l
-1

thursday only

b l o u s e s
'  $■

extra length

cotton slips 
2.68 •

fin# combed cotton or cotton 

pliese, no Ironing needed, all with 

shadow panels — usually 3.60 in 

extra long langtha. ___,

Ÿ

white* in *hort or long sleeve* — 

checks, plaids, and stripe* m short 

sleev* or sleevelet* — dozen* and 

dozens to »elect from — regular 

2 9S in size» 30'to 3*

western style
leather jackets

- special purchase
39 95 to 49.95 leather or suetie jackets - 
fringe trim in black, white or tan —

*26“

plastic

billfolds
68c

“ aristocrat" plastic billfold*, in 
black, red. navy and color»—-tax

included — Thursday only!

special purchase

Skirts V

dozen» of beautiful orlons in 
pastels or darks —  also' fine 
imported linens in all pastel 
colors —  usually 10 95 and 
12.95 —  all sizes. na

7 ,

7 ;

S '

western shirts
2.88 V ' , i

solid color* and plaids — beauti

fully »tyled — value* to 6 95.

60 gauge

dexdale nylons 
1.28

our regular 1 «5 flr*t quality ny

lon* — new sumtnar colors ia 

shorts, regulars and longs.

j / v  w r

kayser
• •• * .

• nylon briefs
1.48

our popular 1 M^brtel in size* 4 to 

l.( white or pink.

100'é wool, white

shorty coats 
15.88

special group. 25 shorty eoata hi 
fleeces and suede* — usually 64.M 

to 26.9S.



IIRI.F.R HONORED — Max Molbfrj, » r f  mounil.man for Ihr Pnmpn Vlller*, was h.inorr.l 
when hi* tram met thr Burger lianHcr« in hi* old homo town, Krrilrrjrluburit, on "Max 

Nlfhl.”  Molberg. who klnrtcd hi* baseball career on thr Fredericksburg aandlot* and later 
•he Giant Semi-Pro tram, was Riven a p leer at luggage by .Mayor Mm. Srhrordrr In rrrr- 
t home plate before the fame atarted. In the picture, left to right, are: Ted I‘a\vetek, Parn- 
scr; Mulberg: Lloyd Brown, Burger Uaa »era manager: and Mayor Sehroeder. Burger won 
game 8-4. (Photo Courtesy fredericltsbu rg .Standard)
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Ughtciied their hold on the South 
west Conference baseball lead,

The Mustangs came from be
hind to nip the stubborn Baylor 
Bears 5 to 4 Tuesday at Waco for 
their seventh victory in eight 
starts, while the defending cham 
pion University of Texas Long
horns kept alive their ‘ hopes by 
pounding Texas Christian 15 to 1 
at Austin. i 2 m

SMU now boasts a l '  1-2 game 
lead over Baylor and -leads Texas 
by two games .Ml(h jonly four 
games remaining on the Pony 
schedule. Baylor has five game's 
left to play and Texas/ six — In- 

[ eluding one against each other at 
| Austin Saturday.
I A loss of only one game by both 

Tonight is get acquainted night^ut, wilt hold one more drill be- Baylor and Texas cobpled with a 
at Oiler Park. fore the aeaaon opener here Fri- clean aweep of Friday and Satur-
sefalm . day afternoon with a drUl Thur.- daV  gamea with Tek.s AAM byaet aside for the Pampa Oilers and * SMU wou)d clinch tie for the
all fans of the city and area are rtay- 'Methodists
free^of ‘ “h i i le ”  ° "  ^  hostilities A cllnic ior a« e* * “  h“ l SMU pushed across tyro run. in
iree OI cnaige be.u get for 4 p m tomorrow at the top of the ninth to trip Baylor

The session wil get unc.erway at which time the Oilers will instruct as Joe Whitley cam« through with

I®' _ the youngsters at ail positions.
All members of the Oilers, who On hand tonight for the get 

will be dolled oui in Iheii- new quainted affair will be pitchers John Caruthers. Sophomore Toni 
home uniforms, will be introduced Max Molberg. Tommy Thompson, my Bowers worked the last two 

¡via PA system to the fans attend- gad Sam Williams, Eddie Hughes,

Open House 
Tonight A t 8 
In Oiler Park

rÑlTKD PRESS 
KH AN LEAGUE

«  L Pet. GR
5 2 .714 « * *
5 2 .714 , , ,

3 2 mr—t
3 2 «no 1
3 3 .500 is

L. 3 4 .429 2
.V  2 4 .333 5‘ i

1 « 143 4
»day'» Results
1, Boston 0.
Detroit 5.

4, St. Louis 3.

Sports Cling 
To Lead In 
Texas League

Reds Nip Cards

Curt Simmons 
Stops Bums 
On 5 Hiis

system
ing the "Open House" affair.

The Oilers took their first full 
workout on home soil yesterdy aft
ernoon and the fans who sat in 
on the session were amazed with 
thj continued hcstle shown by lhe 
1953 Oiler squad.

MHqager_i»d—"Porky" Pawei- 
ek drilled his charges hard for 
.two hours, covering just about 
every phase of thp game

Charlie Youngcourt, Roger Al
dridge and Pat McCormick; in- 
fielders Doug Lewis, Manny Tens
es, Ben Felder and John Sander
son; in id outfielders Ricardo Cacao 
and George Albrecht; add catcher 
Pawelek,. There may also be two 
or three other« who may be report
ing today, i,___

Free coffee will be served to the
The workout included batting fans sitting in on tonight’s Open 

practice, infield workout, pickoff Houae session, 
play by the pitejiers, pitchers cov- The Oiler squad were to be th« 
ertng first base on a ball hit to guests of the Rotary Club at the 
the first baseman, fly chaaing and club's weekly luncheon today.
running. —----------------- ----

The Oilers, after tonight'* work- Re-d The New» Classified Ad*.

innings for SMU and atmek out all 
three Baylor batters in the last of 
the ninth after his mates itpked 
him to a lead. *

Texas got good pitching and hit
ting in bouncing TCU. Sophomore 
Boyd Linker hurled six-hit ball and 
struck out 10 Homed Frogs, whlla 
Paul Mohr led a 14-hit assault on 
three TCU pitchers with two dou
bles and a single that drova In 
five runs.

Scores by innings:
SMU ......... . ??? ??»,»
Baylor . . . . . . . .  020 100 100-4 5 0

Morton, Bowers (8) and Dickey; 
Isenberg, Holick ft) and Benge. 
SMU ..........  000 Mil 202—5 9 4

-\fl

By
took

Shreveport Sports are still a half paw a?aln-. them 
'game in front of the Texas League P ’ a' " t » ’em

n 5. Philadelphia

ro^Voi'aT'.New York deap“ ® .*•"* «ed per.entagewlse 
, for the lead with Tulsa

Oobsea 0-11 at Detroit Th« Sports pleased s

NEW YORK. April 22 -U P — 
Crafty Curt Simmons of the Phils 
exploited a weakness Wednesday 

I which could prove fatal to the 
I Dodgers — they may run into 
j trouble this year against left hand
ers.

I In 1952 the Dodgers were simply 
be'ated Jtihth-lnnlng murder against lefties and tew i 
tne trick, but the cluba even’ dare to start a south -

UNITED PRESS 
a

6 Positions Up For Grabs . . .

Eldridqe, Borrego, Cain Only 
Sure Starters F or Gassers

(TAIHK PLAY — J. T. I.amber*on, Harvester centerflelder, »lie  
led off for the Green ami Golders In yesterday’s tilt with the Bar
ger Bulldog», was a fraction of a second late In beating out a slow 
roller in the above photo) Taking the throw for the putout la first 
hasemaii Phillip B right of the Bulldogs, whn-taler »lammed two 
homeruns for the Borgeran*. The Bulldog* won the 1-AA tilt at 
Oiler Park, 8-1. (News Photo)

Bulldogs Win 8-1 
Over Harvester 9

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Daily New* Sport* Editor

Two booming homeruns by Phil-

ernoon with a doubl ehe* iter at Oil
ier Park,

lia (Byrd 0-ti at Wash 
«  0-0) night, 
es scheduled.

But TOesdrfy night Simmons spun 
a five-hit. 7 to 1 victory ii) which 
he cashed in on a honier by Del 

Ladies Ennis and on a barrage of other
theNight crowd Of 4.820 fans Tuesday ear)y tnn(njr Mfe blow, At

by An'° mo 7 10 • same time Simmons struck out Roy b*r
(for their eighth victory in 12 campanella three times and Duke B} Ul‘

J---- (EDITOR’S NOTE: This I* the
sixth of a »eric* on West Tex-. 
a»-New Mexico League prospect* 
for the 1953 season bring writ
ten for newspaper* of the mem-.

ENN ELKINS
starts whiie Tulsa won
sixth in nine start* by beating; ... . „  . _ „
Oklahoma City 7 to 4. That left’ tilimu r.ntrr Cellar
both with «67'averages. I A* P>ttsburgh, the Giant.« were ' nd -two-thirds o f  their 1952 out-

In the loop's other games. Dallas niK?rf rl y , nto laaj P lac* field to the player draft and old
blanked Fort Worth 5 to 0 and th?"L ? age this winter and when man.-

base and .908 with but the younger Abero may 
make the grade.

, Eidridge is set in rightfield and 
figure to have a hard time beat- stan Armstead. California Negro, 
ing out limited serviceman. Joe j j, encamped in right. Eldrtge hit

| only .754 at third 
tin the outfield.

Perez, the club'* other veteran

Borger Bulldogs hopes alive for the 
District 1-AA pennant yesterday at 
Oiler Park where the Bulldogs 
downed the Harvesters, 8-1.

For three innings It looked like 
.he game waa going to develop 

,into a mound duel all the way 
as Cloyce Lyon and Brica w e r e  
hooked up in a scoreless duel.

But‘the bottom began to fall out 
for Lyon in the fourth inning

¡Beaumont and Houston split 
: doubleheader, the Exporters tak

to 4. behind the pitching of Bob 
riend, who scattered seven hits.

INAL LEAGUE 
»day's Result «
5. New York 4 
la 7. Brooklyn 1 
i. Bt. leim  4.

schedunled. - 
-»day's (iamei
iSurkont 1-0) at Chi- the second 7 to 3.

1-0 or Minner 0-0». I Wednesday'« Schedule

lm” *M ) night*1 PlU* to^Beaumom "but'' t l^ th e r ^ u b l The Red* won * home ™
Loea l-Oi at Phllad.l- « L . t . n a .  C * * l r o m  ,he Cardinals, 5 to 4 at St.
0-0» night. AnTonTo i t  Sh“ « ~ r t  Dallas a" a pair of hom« r* in th*

nPnOS Ä t 01) >l St For. WoAl, and rSTsa a f ükVah^ £,tb bv, ®obbV Adam, and Wally 11 0-0) night. j ma çjjy I Post with a runner on base mort
«. M « a * . Than offset similar blasts later by

John Pau Jones doubled home rook.« Ray Jalonski with two on
l'O  n i n e  UM h  ♦ V* a  k n e a *  S..11 t ____

Decker and Rookies Dean Curran1.364 over the full season in ’52 and ba Hillman, who had tripled, on 
and Charles Way. He hit a dls- waa a member of the North All-jlhe base paths That broka.theacor- 

Bnrger New-» Herald Sport« Editor appointing .226 in 1952. Decker and star team. In three years withjing >c* and the Bulldogs‘ showed 
BORGER April 22 — The For- tiurran were both with the cluh ibe Oasser* the OW*4»oma vo” " ' ' no mercy after that. ■

Borger Ab R H p« A 8Wood. I f ....... .. 2 1 ft 2 it •»
Wilson, ih ... . a 1 ♦1 » ft tWhuJ. rf ..... 0. .1 1 1 1 s •»
HillniMti. m* ...... 4 3 2 ft 1 lWright, lb ... . a 2 2 4 ft IIPhinipj., :»b ... ,. 4 4» 2 1 ft
f’ourinev. rf ..... 1 0 ft 1 ft •1Mo Kurland, c .. 3 <• 1 h 1 •»Briio. p ...... 0 1 ft *♦

Total. i» II > 21 Ii O
Harvester« Ab R H Ro A I
W»ntr, Jb . ... « n 0 2 ftWright. If .... ..3 If « 2 ft ftMoblpy, r ....,». 7 0 1 -. 11 2 ft
Coopter. 2b ..... . .  t ft ft 4 ft 1druhain, 2b .. .. 1 « •t 1 • ftHold a it. rf .... .. Î 1 ti # ft ftTaylor, lb .... • • 3 u it 3 ft'left me ii. m«# ..., .. 2 H « ft 3 . ILyon, p ...... • 8 1 ft t» ft « ftTynw, p ......... 1 ft ft * ft ftx—Kmnklin .. 1 ft u it ftTotsl. II 1 2 ?1 1eX—Flew out for T> neui in ?th.

irl_____ ^
Ing the first 2 to 0 and Houston ¡C»! Abrams, not noted as a long

ball hitter, poled a homer in the 
fifth when Pittsburgh went in front

AS LEAGUE

ger- Gasser* lost an entire infield during the latter days of the '52 has never failed tp'break the .350
season but didn't figure into[mai-|(. 
enouglr games to show what they 
could do.

The ’53 Gassers will field a 
complete new infield. Joe Duffield, 
at second: Jim Wright, shortstop, 
and Ab Fleitas. third baseman, 
were ail drafted by Wichita Falls

ger Lloyd Brown broke up h is  
spring training camp at Fred
ericksburg Monday morning all six 
vacancies wet« still up for grabs.

Brown had a 22 man contingent 
to work with during the four 
weeks of drills and so far only 
holdovers Wendell (Windy) Eldrige. 
heavy hitting outfielder, veteran 
pitchers Jim Cain and Joe Borre
go are sure of first string berths.

Armstead has i t  years of base
ball experience and was once a 
member of Satchel Paige's all
stars before the all time Negro ace 
finally broke into the majors.

Both Goff and Marquez can dou
ble in the outfield and one orof the Class B Big State League!,- ,h „ tnH

and the "Old Pro," F,ddie Camett, ***
at first, finally hung up his spikes1 patroUn*  ,eft Bounce or lA>r

to mio. howsvtr. could ret the Jotrr

M' I, Pet GB two run" with the full to pro- hv o ' , * .  „ . ,h ,h.  •’’pcing when Brown bought f o u r
* 4 667 . vlde Shreveport with its winning by, P**nuU LO' ' r' i  w“ h the; Florida Negroes and added anoth-
* x *«’  ' l l  margin after his mates already, . . .  .. er from. California. He also import-* s 6«. ,  ■nn,.t ,H ......... . u----  * *n the American league, the . . . ____ .....

w 1. Pet. GR
ft 4 .867 • « «

ft :i .667
5 ,4 .556 I ' l
7 ft 53* 1‘ .ft ft .500 2
4 ft .400 3
4 ft .400 3
4 ft 333 4

I.v

id. y '» RcmiII*
2-3. Houston 0-7. 
'ort Worth (*,
7 San Antonio 6 
lahoma City 4 
«-»day'« dainn 
FtMt "»iTorth 
klaho.na City.

Beaumont, 
o at Shreveport

:OAST LEAGUE
H L Pet. GB
* 1 .889 ...
* 3 .687 2
* 3 867 2

fti 5 4 .558 3
4 5 .444 4
3 * .333 5 
2 7 .222 *
2 7 222 6

d«> '»  R cmiII*

Borger broke its color line this j  Hal Epps retired from organized 
spring when Brown bought f o u r  ¡ball and lefi fielder. Bill Manning

! wa* sotd to Port Arthur.
„  , , ,  Jaspei Goff, lefthanded Negro,

had squeezed one run home ' j v *" *ne f-***1" '  the ed a quintet of Cuban Rookies to j appears to have the inside tract at
Tul*a exploded for four runs in Th, HiYmn? w * * lve h'•,  rlub an lnternltional ,la- fi,!,t *nk« Marquez, who br-

the seventh to sack up the open ,h Brown« by dcfeatingj vor Despite the fact that all ten ¡rived late with the Cuban delega-
ing win of the series with the In- a.< J . men come into the loop with a tion could giMe him a strong bat-
dians. "Who were absorbing their P1 ' . n*. • A*'i« Reynold*' • "Rookie" tag, they are experienced j tie. «
first horn# loss of the young sea- 0iTii2_"omcr first in \ankee pigyers with three to five years Brown signed Goff after watch;
—  SUdium this season - b y  Joe CoL „a,, behind them. I

to devote full time to a Tula* | b^ ' Y . V ‘ « id^e'llrlfer that'he

In the outfield ex-major leaguer b°P*dd‘ °  convert Iy>r*n“  lo an

In the pitching department the 
Gassers will have the seme one-

Wright came back in the next 
inning for his second roundtripper. K<»t*r .... 
a high touring fiybali that diop- 
ped over the left field fence. This,

• , Innine»
IONI . t.xi 
M ill k H ||,

KMI — Wrlelii 4, Ward. Phillip« I. 
irolMMKon IMH — Ward. 1’hiltlp«. 

blow found two Bulldogs on the. SMU — linim»r km — M«hi«>-. ui —
V1*’ Borgeran* ^ m ^ ^ o  WrJehl. u. Tjwlor.

a 5-0 lead. Wright driving In all huh — oft Uric« j. lo-on 6. Tyne« I. 
Borger runs to this point. Wright’s 'tuu — by >»" iNeteom. Loh — 
second homer atao finirted L y o n f ^ l  ^ ^ 4
who gave way to Jo* Tyne* who for i run* in 3 3-> innln*» L.»er — 
finished up for the Green a n d Lyon. Time — J JO. Umpire« — Mr. 
Colder* an- ,,UL

The Harvesters, blanked on no 
hits the first four innings, picked 
up their first hit aod first run{ 
in the bottom of the fifth, 
by Holder started the Harvester! 
fifth inning by drawing a walk Three Southwest Conference golf 
and after Travis Taylor grounded l* am* were scheduled for action 
out. Larry 1-arsen walked, putting Wednesday, but pace-nett rig South- 
mnnere on first and second Tyne* *rn Methodist wa* out in front and 
whiffed for the secapir out of the waging.for someone else to help 
inning but J. T J»mber«on lined lh,m '*r'n •h»’ ‘ »»hi chtmpionahip. 

to centeifieid for the first Arkansas playa Baylor at Waco

Pony Golfers 
¿  Tops In SWC

Oklahoma City's Negro ace. Bill 
Griason. who has been out'with a 
sore arm. made his 1953 debut but 
was wild 
to take cov

Three Hit Ball

lina.
Browns Lose

| ing him hit at Florida hatting 
Cubans Pat Lorenzo and Eugenio ! range. He waa veteran o( the Col-

_  .Perez, both members of the !52jored American League in Alabama.
uul Tn* Blowb* Jumbled from »ole c|ub ,re also in camp but may NDS^player Jack .Rose has been 

then hit hard and had P°*se*s'W’ of the, lead by losing a'hot figure too highly in the Gass-j tentatively established at second 
,er in the seventh. I Cleveland'as Bob Lcmo «cored ' *r*’ prMent plan* ^ o " 11*0’* chief ¡Rose was Gasser favorite befori

his second >vin in a row. a sevea-

two-three punch that «yrried them 
to third t>laoe over the final half 
of the '53 season. Borrego and 
Cain are sure to draw «1 siting as
signments and the ageless Brown 
said he would lake his reglar t u r n  (one lo centerfietd for the first «  " a™
on the mound again this year. I««rvester hit and It also drove In looP >"a‘ch.’

Cain ha* a 11 1 mark with , !  Holder with the flrat and
2 937 karned run average Boi rego ru" lo1̂  ,b* Pa"\pa"* ,. conference match
won 15 and lost I* end Brown! Bulldog, added three more
ha* a 18-9 skein. Cain's record | *allia^ ' ,n “ >c sixth

on(y while Texas AAM meets S. F. 
Austin at College Station in a non

io

present plans.
value lay in the fact that he was | entering the service

Slugger
hit ball In whitewashing run ln i . , : . . ,

¡Worth a, alias shut out th e  R|1) 'u_ . Louisville
< 'ats for the first time this season. Pl*r^  of the. ° °x Award. taken over shortstop duties and is With such an array of

¡Only two Cats reached second lh k . up hl* "econd victory in The stocky classman hit .416 rated as a consistent hitter andjand limited servicemen battling 
base both in the second inning a even though he was hit hard wilb iAmesa and Borger last year fin* defensive man. Frank Bounce, j for job*, it would Almost futile to

8 «1 Ih. fourth innln« «m «.«in « with I . -  ---- - .. . - - -  —  ■ j try and pUc* the Gassers before

before 
In 1950 end

Minor ¡two years of army ball aeems to 
; have improved his hitting. ,

Silver B a 11 Luis Sanchez, another Cuban, ha* *nl°  ,the r own this y*ar 
taken over shortstop duties and is

conclude Tuesday. SMU trimmed P.lc*' 
*' *'* ” . "'*. . "  ~ —, dava scoring  ̂1"2 to t-2 at Dallas lo leave them

was more spectacular because h« , .  y*L.r Harveeter hit waa col- a 22 * po,n’ « • >  •"<« »"'X a Mry
didn't join the team until August. , * 0kW u  u ' m  . 1 date with Texas left" on theDookul. viii. n . .__ .„J  c - i i f f  lected bv Gerald Mobley who sin- L “  **u on , n*Rookies Milt Deaaon and CI » f f | . . . .. schedule. Texas has two other
Babbitt are other holdovers. Both ] F1?1 with *. ay. In..th* atPth. 1 matches to play — against Arkan-Howard Anderson nitdied Uuee- k ii.  ... a. • a. a* ,  '* originally certified a. Top Minor (two years or armv ball seems to," " " "  — — — I i.von exceot for faulty control . . _

t ball In whitewashing Fort II... h,*!1. ped th* °*' I-«a8:ue Hitter and eligible for the,have Improved hi» hitting. had ®-2 record*, but could com* p^rhed creditable ball for the Het- * * * « l. ^ ‘ !.n._Tb«r* f*y and.T.*.''**

as Anderson struck out five and a ^ T n ' ^ ^ . ^ u v ^ T h f a M Wa* tbe clubs °nly ho,d0Ut walked two — 7 *° S mar*m over the Tigeis. !but quickly cam* to terms after
Cat „  S l caf,° <ook advantage of three Minor League President G e o r g e(at Manager Max Macon an- De.rolt errors to scorer three un t, „ „ , ---- ,K.. o .,-.

nounced t h e re-instatement of earned run*, 
pitcher Bill Glane who had been

Trautman ruled that Pat's 347 
times at hat was 22 shy of the

who jumped the Gaagers in 
season last year, is back and is [ other Gasser Officials are hoping 
also a candidate for the r  o 1 e. i the season starts. Brownie and the 
Bounce quit the club because he for a first division berth. They 
didn't  ̂land a regular job but has seem to have plenty of power at

i.von
I pitched creditable ball »>■ „■« n«i- . . . .  . «  ..__. . . „  . ■
vest era during hi. tenure L y o n  A* M " g S S ? * . 1 

rookies whiffed eight but Issued five bases ?*y ,T‘’ !
on balls and hit one batter. ¡Longhorn, have a 12-8 point to.el

The Harvesters and Bulldogs will

suspended Sunday for msidx.rO"".:,. T̂hai-Icy Stobba. the lefty who had times required under a ruling add- been the top hitter in spring drills the plate w i t h  Eidridge. Goff, 
lion * ,tbe ntisfo rt unote esvc lieu pMcky ^  ln m i Do« Swaffored, of the this year Armstead. Bounce »->(i Lorenso.

I \ fiv« ,-.,n »nth ,b* ht‘fortune to serve up Mickey c ia,g d  North Carolina League I D a n i l o  Abero, Lorenzo and
,e h c fn itT h ,^ h v v ft « , ln  i!v! h , an" *  2' ,b* Yankee* wllh “ ** wa, named new champ with a Bounce have taken shot, at third. 

Lske Charles 2 Martin *gave Hoimton the nicht an lon*eal 01,1 ba", r,c° rd; .408 mark and Lorenzo's stock Brown hasn't yet found a hot cor-
I 2. Pori Arthur l U0 victory and n.i even break ta the *ga‘nsl sunk conalderably. He ha* fielded ner man he can go all the way

San
.3. Corpus CY ruti 5.
1«. Laredo 7. 

«»day'» Ga nc« 
es at Harlingen 
t at Brownsville 
latt at Galveston 
Texas City, 
ixer Dies..............

rm Days 
t you in
lind of

the Athletics, limiting them to five' 
!*,».. •'»«’ »nto twin bill A bases- hlla in a 5 to 1 victory at Washing- 
loaded double by Frank Manquao lon. gtobb, pitched no-hit ball for 
was the tell-tale Wow. Young Ed 8 , . 3 , n n l u n t i l  D a v e  P h u , e y .t . T ¡siss z"n ,r
give Beaumont the opener. Curi sTmmon.

Onlytwo railway route, cross "* “ • PbU" ’ ,th* ,lra‘
• the Ande. according to the Ency- '* «  badder 1982 to ^  and 

clopedia Britannica---- ¡defeat th* southpaw menacing Dod
gers topping them 7 to 1 on Juat 

| five hits.

Boxer Dies 
After Fight

WORCESTER, Macs . April 22- 
UP - An autopsy Wednesday dis
closed that boxer Dick Mill'er, 22, 
of Warren. Mass., died of brain 
damage "probably caused by con
sistent blows to the head.”

Miller's opponent in Tuesday 
night s- welterweight bout. Jimmy 
Brown of Hartford. Conn., was jail
ed for lack of $1.000 ball on a tech
nical charge of manalaughter.

Miller failed to answer the bell 
for the fifth round of a six-round 
welterweight bout.

The dead boxer had won all his 
18 previous professional bouts by 
knockouts.

They have the nttcleiw of a 
sound pitching staff «ad If the 
rookie infield comes through, Bor
ger will be a definite rantender.

. * I  i  ^ «  . " j .. more points if they hope to repeatconclude their senes Saturday aft- u  rhamplons ^
'  Brother Don Addington pla.-ed 

8 0 par golf to heat Harold 8-andlshBaylor
Morton. Bowers (*> and Dickey; 5 and 4, then learned with Floyd 

Isenberg. Holick (•) and Benge, ¡to beat Standish and Bryson in

......   020 100 100—4 ie ■
taar

Holick (9i and Benge. !to beat Standish
.. [doublet 2 and 1. Stewart Carrell

TCU .......... . 000 010 000— 1 8 2 defeated Don Jackaon 8 and t and
Texas .........  002 300 28x -IS 14 1 Kirby Edwards whipped Dean

Miller. Hill (Bl, Mattinson 18) Small 7 and 5 Carrell-Edwada 
and Pern*; Linker and Spradlin, downed Jackson-Small T and 5.

TO *1000

I t 4‘ l l 4ar  S 4*4*

Motorola TV
modm. 2 iK «w — King-ai** 51
inch Standout Picture ctum- 
oatCAL tube. Walnut finish 
consol* Mahogany or limed 
oak finish, slightly more.

Too B¡« To 

rg You Boot
.349»

• Price* Me.«#* * adorai f»«4»e fe*
• I yoar omttmiy om at parh. taka* 
o Al-CSaoool UMf -VMf « .W  Mk I*
• Iatfdo UMf Hrata-loaar opUmoal

B. F. Goodrich
10BS. Cuylor fhono 211

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dealer
118 W. Thut Poone M7

__—

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HEADQUARTERS

Hall & Pinson
700 W. tostar — Phono !

-m

ARM STRETCH — Sfar.v Jane Mull, wh* turned o lit to be the villain In laat night’* aU-#lgl wreet- 
ling match at the Southern Cluh arena, I* getting the best of It here with a painful arm atretch on 
Ida May Martinez during the fir*t tall. But Ida came out of the hold and went on tn win the tail and 
also the necond fall to win the match. Mary Jane was disqualified in the second fall by referee Ben 
De\id*on that gave Ml»* Martinez the match In t wo straight fall*. In other matches at the arena 
last night, Jock O’Reilly surprised Polo Oordov a In the »econd main event hv winn’ng the last two 
fall« afier losing the first; and newcomer Luigi M acern defeated Judo Jack Terry In the prellml- 

' ' “  !>

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR 
GIGANTIC

Stock Reducing
S A L E !

NOW IN PROGRESS!
Save Now On 

Quality Men's Wear! 
FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAL

"Tho Ploeo »o Go for Brondt You Know"

111 N. CU YLER PHONE 990
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'Godless Ideology' Is Worsl s t a t i s t ic s  
Enemy,$ov. Thornton Stales VITA L

Thornton of Colorado told 8,000-per 
sons who attended Texas A&M Mus 
ter Day In observance of Texas In
dependence and in honor of Aggie 
war dead.

Of

CORONATION SILK—Dom Edmund, a Benedictina monk, dU- 
1 plays two-ounce skeins of silk, which wtll be used in the corona
tion regalia of Queen Elizabeth II. Five years ago Dom Edmund 
planted 7000 mulberry %eeds at St Michael’s Abbey in Farn- 
borough, England. Last year the trees produced gatnigh le«Yj|

to feed the silkworms.

COLLEGE STATION, April 22—' "It Is ours to face the reality of 
UP—' ‘Godless ideology”  is Amer- today’s danger,”  he »eld, "to meet 
tea’s greatest enemy, Gov. Dan the threat of destruction with the

assurance'* born of consecreation to 
our democratic way of life. Here 
in lies our own preservation and 
the hope of the world.”

The Aggie Muster commecorated 
the Battle of San Jacinto, when 
Gen. Sant Houston and his small 
hand of Texans overcame Gen. 
Santa Anna and the Mexican Army 
and won Independence 117 years 
ago Tuesday.

Cadet Lyle Wolfskin of Houston 
called the honor roll of Texas Ag
gies who have died for freedom 
since last Muster.

Thornton, a native Texan whose 
boyhood was spent on a farm near 
Slaton in Hall county and "stray
ed” to become Colorado’s Republi
can governor, said the yearning or 
reaching beyond material things 
was man's “ claim to immortality; 
his approach to a life of Integrity 
lived out in reverence of God and 
service to his fellow man,

“ To.me,’’ he said, ‘ ‘It is man’s 
ability, with the help of God, to

Mall Guzzlers Protesi Hike 
In Prices, Distribute Poems

FBI Probes 
Death 
Amarilloan

LAWRENCE, Kan., April 22 
UP—Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion assistance was sought Wednes
day by officers investigating the 
death laat Wednesday of a 19-year- 
old University of Kansas football 
player.

Officials said there was no indi 
cation of foul, play in the death of 
John L. Spencer, Amarillo, Tex., 
but that the FBI had 'better equip
ment more suited for certain types 
of chemical teats "

Tests made by the University of dedicate himself to the attainment 
Kansas Medical Center yielded no of an ideal. It is diametrically op

posed to a godless ideology, which 
today is our greatest enemy.” 

Thornton said that “ as long S|

Open l:W  Show 7:8#
Adm. 9c 50c 

—  Now %  Thurs. —  
Two Exciting Hit#!

Jt-O-ai presents the romantic i
.... comedy of tbe year! ,1

¡1 S P E N C E R * '  T R A C Y  
J O A N  B E N N E T T  

E L I Z A B E T H  T A Y L O R

sSSS-*
r .•

laugh oaJ iŝ w*R ■  — f OP— J

fMN Mrl

MUSS«-PwSwHIVEN • WEWTOM
. Alan A Color Cartoon

GPTftXT
n  n  i V  t  - i n

Seals 
New Snack Rar 

In Our Lobby
—  End« Tonight —

A Money Rack Guarantee 
Attraction

Trouble 
Alonq the Way

s c :- - - —  ■who«
Dtsney Cart win # News

Open 1:4S Adm. 9e ##c
—  End« Tonight —

A Mr. Msgoo Cartoon 
Specialty »  News

CROW
u  m o n  t  i 3  1

Open 1:45 Adm. Pc S#c
Now #  Thur«. —

WHAT
SHE 

NÍEDS 
NOW

IDA W P lN o W m
■ ROBW T

I BISMARCK, N. D„ April 22-UP 
—Beer drinker», longing, for the 
day* when a dollar bought four bot
tles of brew, Wednesday tried to 
.shame money-mad saloon keepers 
'with poetry.
I “ When beer must sell for thirty 
cents.
j " I ’ll brew my own and save ex
pense ”

So lead some of the neat printed 
cards being handed to bartenders 
who have raised the price of bot
tled beer from 25 to 30 cents, 

i Another complaint read:
"Beer went Up less than a penny.

| “ Aren't you charging four too 
many” ’

Not Swayed by Poetry
But the tavern owneis indicated 

they weren't swayed by the poetry.
| Although they admitted that the 
sales of bottled beer have fallen 
slightly since the price increase 
two weeks ago, they said they be
lieved thet hot weather would 

I break the flimsy will of the con- 
I firmed malt guzzlers.

At a meeting recently, the bar- 
keeps Redded to ignore such 

! threats as:
“ If my two'Eits won t buy a beer,

! *T’H drag my trade away from 
here.”
i The tavern owner* point out that 
only two bars in town still sell beer 
for a quarter and their business 
is not booming

The rhyming cards were printed 
by a group of tavern habitues—the 

¡arbiters of Bismarck beer-drinking 
night life.

‘Workingman’s Protest’
The customers composed one 

workingman's protest against the 
i inflationary trend

“Thirty cents? For two-bit beer? 
| “ ’I'm broke but—you're a million
aire!”

! The men handing out the cards 
| in taverns around town wa^e equal- 
I ly incensed by another recent Jump 
| In cigaref prices. When a bartender 
collects his money he may find 
this message tucked under the 
coins:

“Thirty-cent beer and thlrty-cent

“ More money for the money 
bags "

clues to the cause of death, au
thorities said.

Spencer’s roommate found him 
breathing heavily and he was dead Aggies and Americans everywhere 
by the time a doctor arrived at pause a few minutes each-year in 
the rooming house \ their busy and diverse Uvea to

Officers were told, the 212-pound recollect our proud heritage. . .1 
tackle had seemed in good spirits have no fear for the future. It is a 
and had no history of previous Ul- strength that can not be obliterated

by a bomb blast, but grows strong
er every year.”

Medical Officer 
Commit's Suicide

LAREDO, Tex . April 22 -UP—! 
Capt. George T. Minholle. 37, of At
lanta. Ga . a medical administra
tive officer at Laredo Air Force 
base, committed ,suicide by shoot
ing himself in the abdomen with a 
borrowers double-barreled shotgun.

His body was fountT in his apart
ment Tuesday and Justice of the 
Peace I^opoldo Villegas returned a 
suicide verdict. ̂  •"F »

Wrong Man
SAN ANTONIO. April 22 ~ U P ~  

A mm shot and twounded when he 
rushed a San Antonio policeman 
with a knife last Friday night was 
Improperly identified from papers 
in his possession as Ramon l.uers, 
23, of Edinburg, Tex., police re

lied Wednesday. He now is ¡den- 
iliep as Luis Chavez, 28, of Mexi

co City, who stole Luera'x billfold. 
Luera's family said at Edinburg 
that he was at Lockney, Tex.

po
tifi

Five Ohio colleges and univer
sities had their start in the month 
of March -Wittenberg College In 
1*45. Hiram College in 1*3«; Mount 
Union Collegftjp 1*53; Xavier Uni
versity in 1830 and the University 
Cincinnati in 1*71.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

' Admissions
Vicki 8tevens, 828 N. Zimmers, 

admitted and dismissed 
O, A. Kepllnger. 809 Ash, ad

mitted -and dismissed 
. Mrs. Bernice Ward. 71* N. Gray 

Mrs. Myrtle Broxon. *31 S. Bal
lard

Mrs. Patricia Olson, 1187 Huff 
Rd. ' r ---^

Mrs. Berthe Dye. *’48 E. Craven 
Glen Earl Bowling, 942 S. 

Banks
Mrs. Juanita McCarthy, Parnpa 
Mrs. Kate Heiskell, 728 E.

Kingsmill
Mrs. Gladys Long, Lakeview 
Mrs. Norma Taylor, McLean 
Mr«. Juanita Floyd, Pampa 

. Mrs. Vera Kettlewell, 871'« W. 
Foster

Miss Inez Edwards, 110 N. Stark
weather

Paul Middleton, McLean 
Jimmy Stevenson. Pampa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kite, Alanreed 
Cedi Lee Roland. 82* Oklahoma 

Dismissals
Donna Griffin. Stinnett 
Walter Johnson. 409 Oklahoma 
B. T. Ross, Sekllytown 
Mrs. Laura Converse. Pampa 
Jeletta Swain, 911 S. Banks 
Mrs. Nitte Spradlin, *09 E. Cuy- 

ler
Mrs. Alice Posey, 707 N. Banks 
Mr. A. -C.' Steely, 41* N. Crest 
George White, 904 S. Sumner 
Franklin Wall, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Hassell, 83* N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Dorothy Dunlvan. Miami 
Mrs. Deaale Umphries, 718 N. 

Hobart
Mrs. Neldt Wall. Pampa 

Realty Transfers 
Nevada Young to Eugene J«lks 

and wife, Lorene; Lot «, Block 
“ A” . Schulze Arinex.

William T. Fraser and wife. At- 
meda C. to Panhandle Lumber Co.; 
Lot 14. part of Lot 15, Block 52. 
Fraser Annex.

Suits Hied
Eugene A. Favrow vs Myra Jean 

Favrow. divorce.

It is said that white ants are 
able to lay as many as 80.000 
egga daily for a month.

K  P A  T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

WIONtSOAV EVENING

4 on—Halls of Music 
4 KPAT Xsws In Brlsf 
4.10—Jlvs Till Fl»s 
i 00—Harry Killy Show 
1:30—Cisco Kid
* 00—OpoUits on Sports 
4 Ii—KPAT World Noes 
4 30—Sus Johnson Show
* 4V—John T. Flynn 
1 ft»— Music In ths Modern Mood 
7:5ft— KPAT X sws
* 4ft—Markst f’.sports 
7 «3—Showtime from Hollywood
* ft«—Music hv i 'lauds Sw eeten 
X 3ft—Fiesta Tims 
» :0ft- Caravan of Dreams 
»:1S—Spotllts on s Star 
ft I'.—Sons* of Good Cheer

1« oe—KPAT World News
10:1«—Rob Jackson's Orchestra 
10:1k—Yours for N lie Ask in*
II S3—KPAT News in Brlsf 
12.00—Stan Off

THURSDAY MORNING

To Cut Losses

New Farm Law 
Hinted By 
USDA Men

PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1953 .X - ’ 1>aga ? ;

WASHINGTON, • April 21-UP— 
Agriculture Department officials 
Indicated Tuesday they expect 
heavy government losses on farm 
price support operations this year 
to put Congress in .the mood for 
new farm laws.

"The best firm laws have been 
lem«.” ’ said one key official, who 
written in times of acute prob- 
made plain his belief that disposal 
of surplus farm crops will soon 
come under the “ acute problem" 
heading.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T 
Benson already has told congres
sional committee« he thinks cur
rent farm law. requiring high gov 
ernment price supports on basic 
farm' crops, is responsible (or the 
pile-up of about 83 billion worth of 
farm crops in federal storage. That 
law i» on the books through 1964.

Benson believes a more flexible 
system of price propping — allow- 
ing-aupportt at lower and less at
tractive levels — would turn off

the (Jood of crops now moving un
der -price support.

The department expects to take, 
sqme big losses getting rid of the 
stocks that are piling up under gov
ernment support programs. Un
less an extreme emergency devel
op» like the Korean war which 
cleard out the «-overflowing ware
house* — most of tfie avenue* open 
for disposal involve losses.

Farm law allows the department 
to re-sell most stocks on domestic 
markets only at prices 8 per 'cent 
above support prices plus reaaon-

abldjcarrying charges. However, tt*
can set its own priseon exporlj 
sales; it can donate «took* to wel«*
fare or relief group*. Jit. home 
abroad; or it can seUJlCAny price 
when spoilage threatens.

Officials don’t know how they’rw 
going to get rid Of close W 1.000, ' 
000,000 pounds of cottonseed oil and-, 
huge stocks of linseed oil they have 
stashed away.,

Ninety-five per cent of all the* 
bathtubs in the world are owned, 
by Americans. n *—■

-

KFDA TV
Channel 10

4:00— Homemakers’ Matilda 
5 00—Party Tima for the Kiddies 
5.TO—Western Theater 
6:00—World New«
6:05—Weather Vane 
6:10—Nport* Review 
«  IS—TV Star Time 
6:30—Travelogue 
7:00—-Music Bo*
7:30—Godfrey and Hi« Frfende 
S 00—The Show Card«
6:13—Munir from Out of the We*t 
3:30—Feature Film 
3:30— l!S Armv Film 

10:00—New« Final 
10:06—Sport* Review 
|«:10—Weather Vane 
10:1*—Feature Film 
11:41—VeapeiM. end «igu off.

Your Guide To 
*  BETTER *

SERVICE
k

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vantine —  615 W. Foster

New and Used Home Furnishing*
•  12 Months To Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimate* •  Master Croft Upholstering
•  We call at your Horae with Sample# •  Gunn Bros. Stamp*

AWNINGS MODERN FENCE 
ft AWNING CO. Ph.389

! These 
linen- 
elude 
with
skirt that ha« rorded waistband and concealed pockets. — By 
C.AII F DIT.AR. NEA Unmans Fditor.

6 on—/>rb«tor« Termer
7 ih>—Top o* the Mvritlitff 
7.10—Snort« New*
7:15— KPAT World News 
7 JO—Old Corral
T.45—•Mu«lc from the Hills ft Plains 
ft (h>—(loapelalra 
9:0ft—Sneaking of Sports 

13:00— KPAT World News 
13:15—Tex Willier»«
12 ’“—Market Report*
12:3.»—Luncheon Melodies 
12:40—Texa« New«
12 45—If*  March Time %
K j Devot Iona I Period
g :.TO—4'nffee Time 
9.00—Calvary Quartet 
9 r.0—Thi« khvthmflc Age 
9 45—Barrv Wood Show 

10:05— KPAT World News 
10 1V—Career of Alice Blair 
10.30—Accent on Melody
10 45—Gnopetaliea

ei i 00—«Platter Parte
11 If,—Pereonajitv Tima

Pampa Radio & 
Television Service

8cs Uft For Motorola TV
Instunations aud S m ite  

717 W. FOSTER PHONE 4«

K P D N
1340 on Your Radi» Dial

WEDNESDAY PM .
11:5*—Klro.r'a Hout>-.

1 ;54—GisM* Y*. lodisns
4 24—No»* _
4:3ft—PsnlisndlO n*lt#r Purly
5 no—Songs of the B-Bei-B
5 to—Wild Bill Hlchok 
a xJft—News- •
«».(«»—Fulton Lewi*. Jr.
6 i;»—.HiMNta Re \ tee
6 25—Aporta Memoma 
a ;o— New*
6 45— Funny Papera. tnclS Coy
7 <io—<ini<i ie> Heatter 
7 i*—4’urf Maa«ey
7 ; Weather Furecaat 
7 .'.5—Mutual New «reel 
7 1.5—»I.MlIahy Kane 
g inl—Nee a 
gtAWFamlly Theater 
ft.30—<'time File 
»» oil—Fiank Kdwards 
a 1 •—Klton Britt 
g::;o—Crime Fighter» 

lo «Hi—New*
10 15—'Variety Time 
10:55—New*
11 no—Variety Time
)t 30—Variety Time (cont )
11.55— New*. Station 
12:00—Rian Off

THURSDAY MORNING 
6 00—Family Worehip Hour 
C I 5—Western Music
6 30— News

’ t :U —Weatarvt Munlc
• 65—Weather P.«rtoit 
7-4M1—Mtmical Clock
7 10—wN (W*
t:46—Ciwle Coy. Bunahlne Mad 
g oo—Holiert llurleigh. News 
916-^Thle. That, and T’otlter
• :30—MarUdl Music
1:45—chapel hv the Bide of the Road 
9:00—Pampa Report«
9 30—Staff Breakfast 

10 no—IsSdiea Fair 
I f :2’*—Affordable John
10 30—Queen for. a Day 
11:90—Home Swaet Hume 
11:30—Be boo I Pint re m
11 :45—Capital Commentary
11 .V»—All Sweet MhaIc Box
12 no—Cedric Foster 
12 15— N>w«
1«;30—Tnp o* the Hilt Time 
12 45—Kddy Arnold 
12.50— Market Report 
1 Od — Tinier « Hour 

It 30— Bpade COoley Show

•  AIKO BKIND IJFRT1MR METAL AWNINGS
•  RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL #  ORNAMENTAL IRON
•  01 m i i a m i v  PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

FRKE ESTIMATES — EASY TERMS 
1ÏÎ NORTH HOBART OWEN-MOORE

Commerciai Printing Phone 666
" •  Business & Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Rooklrts
Se# U* First for . .  Fin# Printing 

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S CO M M ERC IAL DEPT.

FENCING MODERN FENCE 
X AWNING CO. Ph.389

•  GtlAIN LINK •  RED WOOD . # METAL PICKET
•  FREE ESTIMATES »  KHA TERMS e  •* YEARS TO PAY

ALSO INDUSTRIAL CHAIN LINK INSTALLATION 
•  POST HOLE DIGGING

OWEN MOOREIÎÎ NORTH HOBART

Ph. 578FURNITURE
•  NEW AND USED FURNITURE •  APPLIANCES

O LYM PIC  AN D  EMERSON TELE VIS IO N  
EASY TERM S — 18 M ONTHS TO P A Y

ROD MacDONALD '  SHEERV RUFF

LAUNDRY YOUR LAUNDRY fc 
DRY CLEANERS Ph. 675

•  ( niirteoua Pick l p and Delbert S en lft  
t  Fluff Drvlnc 0  Barholor Service

YOUR L A U N D R Y  AND  D RY CLEANERS
S«S E. FRANCIS PHONE «75

PLUMBING Ph. 200MONARCH 
HARDWARE CO.

Competitive Bids - Guaranteed Work 
RERAIRING AND INSTALLATION 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US 
N. E. Corner Hughet Bldg. * Phono 200-5043

TELEVISION C t  M TELEVISION 
Sale« t  Service

•  Antenna Installation 
•  OaanmtaM *rr\l<-r on All Makro of TV 

•  Prier. Standsrd and Rrasonahlr 
e  IS Yram Elrrl'rnnir Ezprrlrm-o

Ph.  253

T R U C K  O W N E R S : YOU GET DODGE HIGH QUALITY
AT NEW LOWER PRICES !

★  P R IC iS  LO W ER ED  UP TO  «61.001
e  All tho extra values listed al ri«l&{v«Hua* that only Dadga, of the 3 loading 

makes, give» yau) at law«r-thait«ewr^co»l»l

0  Today you gal oven mar« far yfeut monay with Dadga I ^

e Now lower prices an Dadga and Plymouth cars, teal

V5-TO N
THROUGH 4-TON

|r (bmrdy 
“ Tnnth Will Out”

Spèlta: "Ion Hogan"

SII  OR PHONI US.
FOR A GOOD DIALI

105 NORTH BALLARD

D O D G ED  TRUCKS
PURSLEY MOTOR (0.

All these features. . .
GREATEST MANEUVER A ll  LITY of the 3 leaders—m v m  you time and 
effort.
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171 h p —3 engine« brand new 

he 3 leading truck manufacturer*, no one offer* a* many engines 
Dodge.

TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION with gyrol Fluid Drive, for the 
beat in shift-free driving. Available in J-j- and \ 4 a t i models.
SUPBRSAFE IR A K IS  of the advanced dual-primary type in 1- through 
4-ton trucks. Of the “ Big 3," only Dodge offers these up-to-date 
brakes.
Mere pewer in the 1 and 2-ton ranges than the other 2 leedmg 
makes.
Mara pick-up badi*s than the other 2 leaders, including new 116'- 
wheelbase 1 y-ton pick-up.
Greatest Vt -ten-panel payload and cubic capacity of the 3 leaders.
Fluid caupling, for smoother traction in ' *4 - and 1-ton models,
offered only by Dodge.
2 fuel Alters on all model* to assure » leaner fuel and cleaner engine.
Floating ail intake selects clean oil jimt below top; avoid* sediment 
at bottom of crankcase.
Water-distributing tub* on all models directly cools valve neats ; ; | 
means longer valve life.
Exhaust valve seat inserts on all models for better valve seating, 
longer engine life.
4-ring pistons on all engines nave oil, upkeep.
Independent parking brake on all models is simple, efficient, posterful. 
Cyclobond brako linings last longer . . .  no rivets to score brake drums.
OriAow shock absorbors on 'y-, and 1-ton models give smoother 
riding.
Bolter balanced weight distribution for extra payload;

. . .A N D  LOWER PRICKS, TOO I

PAMPA, TEXAS“
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with MAJOR HOOFLt•y J. It. William* OUR BOARDING HOUSKPage 8 PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1953

g a y  a  Pu t t i »oo
03061(0 OF I  IN A  
His ISTH BJIP IX  9»LL
¿¡iwosi t v  ee a s
LEoRfcE \ (C A « y  A S  
ON THAT ^ TA PPIN O  
OPERATlOfO/j A  FRESH  

A  GUVAsARReL

T H E « *  NO ttA *O N  VfT 1b THINK 
Hft VONT HtLP -mrovv MOte OUT- 
HE WON'T CL AIM TO M  TOO BUOY-. 

HI WONT ACT BOMY.. /  GOT NO  
%/ eiewT t o  # it e u *N *p  o f p . _  ■]

JIO filTTIN’ SOME1 'u .m t c u r r o M V O t D
w a r r m u  h s l p - . ì
To c o u n t o n  him  — i u

b u t  néve r  p y  m e .’
■ t  h a v e  a  h a r p  
^ Y e n o u ó h  tim e  
— (Ue t t i mo  ^  TVs 7  *ou in )-"Ijf V THERE.' J—

wow fipicKte AV3US or 
Ml IO 6rr map AT ou 
HouN’ooe ‘Poet j even 

E7 _  r< \  TALK» TO
n r M m f t i«\k h im . r

Mf-FF/i  EGAD. BOVS' WHO IS 805SINSE 
THAT 6CW6R PR036CT ON WILLOW <0 
STREETi  THIS IS A UFC AijID DEATH 1 
MATTER— I ’MTHREATENED WITH 
EMPLOYMENT THERE/— AND X U  
C AN  THIKiH OF HO TYPE OP xT ^  \ 

x SEVJSR TOIL THAT DOESN'T \ \
\ . g-. , s  g LooD, s w e a t  a n d / ____

T E A R S  /rtsn r-r , '

HAN'S AN'/KAV'rtJHVk

otratvl'

PuilP
étSMUND

.» THAT'SBUT I'LL BBT Y  OH. VES . . . . . . _
JIM AMO JULIA WHAT SHE SAVS < 
ARE PLPNTV J  THEV HAVE NO PLACE
R E U E V E O '/  POR A PONV t..... HE

K . COULDN'T HAVE KEPT
■ f e B  H k  IT EVEN IP HE HAD
B PfiJE  J ]B T >  vyon » ^

HE O EVEN BUILT 
A  STABLE IN THE 

BACK V A R O  
ftya- HIS MORSE*
___ HE'S SIMPLY

B R O K E N - 
P LgEARTED*

~ O r\ . POOR JUNIOR 3  \  
BEEN TR Y IN B  TO W IN 
A  P O N Y  IN A  CO NTEST f  
HE W O R K E D  AW  PULL Y  
HARD. BUT HÇ LO ST •

WHAT DOES 
JULIA <r>AV 
ABOUT THE 
KIDS. ADOY ?

OUT THE 
R escu e
SQUAD

T he Mo b  paust»  a t  t h e
SOUND OF STEVES BEST DRILL- 
BELD VOICE-AND AS IT 
DOES, PIPPER THE PIPER IS 
UP THE LADDER TO SUMMER 
LIKE A CAT... t— V - M i l

IT'S A T tWAT<S COLONEL 
t u c k ! JCAN'iOH! HE MAY 

^  BftHN CAHOOTS 
V u f 5  WITH THE RED ^ 
A\ lÀ lk  OLSON WOMAN,

j IF YOU WISH TO BLE CH ARSES 1 
/FOR WMAn SOWS 10 HAPPEN 
NEXT IN VOIR L I«, MY BOSS 

vIS AT THE PENTAGON 8WIDIN6, 
J» a  WASHINGTON 2S,D .C ./*J

THEN VttfY DID YOU SAY 
YOU WANTED COFFEE? *

. WOULD YOU i 
JUST AS SOON 
Ï  MA'/ETFA?

g a n g w a y / 1
STAMP ASIDE ! 
MAKE A PATH!

'THAT'S th e  
s po t! now
60 UP AND 
BRING HER

t l  d o w n !

WELL', IT'S YOUR 
OWN FAULT FOR  
i. BEING SO _  
T CONFUSING.' )

)( EITHER ) 
^  ONE-- i  
WHICHEVER  ̂
m. EASIER 
(  FOR YOU r

WOULO > 0 u W
Like t e a  ¿Lj ;  
OR COFFEE V f  
for s u p p e r  f  \ ,
, DEAR ? f - t i  CM

AND A M  I  CtLAD To  see
.. AT ONCE ■ GOOP NIGHT' 1 A  YX 1 
3TAND NOT UPON  ̂ A
THE ORDER OF /  6000 NIGHT, 
MJUR GOING, BUT/ AND BETTER 
L GO AT ONCE? [  HEALTH ATTEND 
^  A HI5 MAJESTY?,

J YEAH, 
I  THINK 
-a  IJZjP- )

WHERE V  I  TAKE 
’EM? LOOK, MISTER,

CALL YOUR COMPANY 
ASK THEM TO CHECK. 
YOUR LOG FOR LAST« 
NIGHT AND FIN0/71 
>13« ---- TC OUT-

l  PRAY YOU YOU.' AT ELEVEN LAST 
NIGHT DID YOU PICK UP 
A GUV AND A BLONDE 

T AT THE CHARLES* J -*

SI6HT6 AND KEEP THE/WMAT I SPEAk NOT,HE
natu r al  r u b y  of voue(‘skshtSi la rows worse.

CHEEKS WHEN MINI MY I QUESTION 
I ARE BLANCHED ( CORD? I ENRAGE5 _ 
V _  WITH FEAR.' / V  HIM... M

I  MADE 30 TRIPS 
LAST NIOHT. HOW 
i/'lDO I  KNOW î

U ’L DOC , OO TO THE 
BLACKBOARD «N O  
VIRITT A COMPOSITION
of n o t  Mo r e  t h a n  
f if t y  w o r d s  o n  

ANY SUBJECT/

FIFTY
WORDSw o w /■vmAVBOOY'S OUT 7  

LOOK VS PO* MW 31UNS 
KITTY BUT : G_E*>*> I T ' »  f  
Oka . bo«  v«» TO TAKE J
T « »  ^A_Ctf> 0»  M W  J
INTO TH*iK COTTAGE- A—

OLH \ACATONI» 
OV»A—THAT 
LITTL» «A L  J  
LURH5 KITTY )  
OUT OB H»A \  
MtOkia PLACE- I

M««* .KITTY- 
KITTY- KITTY- 
Ok—ThM I  
YOU ARB- \

i ’l$H I COULD 
60 WITH VOI' 
AN’ MEET HER, 
e a s y . I BEtN 
HBARIW ABOUT 
HER FOR YEMC5

6 HE$ OWE GKL I  KUA05T W lCRé D, 
WASH. I'VE KIWDA GOT TEW OVER. * 
THAT...RUT SHELL KLVBVS BE SOME-, 
BODY VERY SPECIAL TO ME! V

wen, LET'S 5EE —  
YOU* YiATCH?... 

YOUR BAT WHS SUIT? 
AKYthINC THAT'LL 
MAKE YOU STAY 

v A while. /—

ANYWAY, YOU CAHT 
• uAHÏ ms FOR TRYING'

I I I  CABLE PENNY . On/t 
HER A PEW HOURS NOTICE 
THAT ILL STOP *J LONDON 

TO SEE HER. ^ -

A,NO EASY* 
^  THOUGHTS 
DRIFT BACK 
OVER HAPPY 
MEMORIES OF 
THE 0*1  WHO 
HAS MEANT 
MOST TO NM.

"  CHRlSCA.ME 
Back FOR me ivhen 
I  WAS LEFT CM . 
AIECCl'RY... I AI 
MOT CJNNImSOUT 

ON HIM NOW!

NOW.MtW .1  WWLN HANK W f W  
W l MLW.Y " IS W 8EVB TO DOWN 
<3>W HOLD Ot IOOVW» ÇTOAYàlW I
OOv?«,\VO\c»’.1 A & k r-------R— 1
SLtK O V  «  J V  ____ \ d

\‘BAT U? AW  
LAST . L
«\ -C H tC K \ N 0 -  
AND H\S 9A 9W  
y . W  9KWD A

IT'S  TvW. U s
¡«A B eu x  
THLNÔ * l « C l  
THV AUTO -

NO
PiCE,
KENT.,

« o t t t  ,ik> in ô v is h i  , m o
Wt TH\ €>AMt XHI^G l 1-

lf -T~  6 0  HOME . 
F A R C lf  ... YOU L L  
NEVER FlNP HIM
in Al l  th atw ipe

I F U ’E VON PEC !,

’B'TRDX 1 
SO HEW
urn wt*

-W -HRU-YOU KNOW HOW f  
MUCH I  LOVE 100 -AND H U  
NEVEP LOVE ANYBODY ELSE 
-B-BOT IF HOOVE—AH— J  
CHANGED -IF  y.JOO REALLY 1 
WANT HIM -W-WHV, I'LL—  J

OH.Micrevi x x m  the
ONLY ONE I WANT 1 I TOLD 
> HIM THAT-DOWN IN 1 

SOUTH AMERICA- ,

I  KNOW THE n o ih ih g
TÔ

NOTH1N 6

 ̂ FROM A TO Z f
(  I  k n o w  a l l  T h e  
1/ PLAVE»?S A N D  I  

k n o w  w h a t  T h e y  
ytci c a n  ,—

d o  / / * < y _

GOOD YOU CAN TELL. 
WHAT THE SCOPE IS 
GONNA Bfc BETORF THE 
GAME EVEN STARTS//

BUT IF PAM HADN’T ) J-I WOULDN'T HAVE 
HOLD VOU THAI I / WANTED TO, KITTY > 
CAUED- YOU STILL\-B-BUT THERES )  
WOULD BE DOUBTING BEEN S SO MANY 
ME -  WOULDN'T YOU?/THWGS-ANCI-RIELL'

OH, VEH- KHAT 
DO YOU KNOW 
ABDlìT J . ^  '  
BASE > ^ i , Y

B A LT .V 7V >

i k no w
EVERY
THING  
AND  

MORE >

HMM/ nev.
SY LV EATER

SHOE SHINE 
. COMIN' _.

~X u p / T

EY.THfRE'S 
ICONE INSIDE 
IE CRUMPET HUT/

M aybeBujSv/j’
BARBER 
» mop ~

TAKE
A

LOOK

• WED 
«ETTER

TWAT'B '  
TH‘ DOOR .. 
SOUNDS 

-  LIKB . 
Bu s in e s s /

DOINGS

Æ  '
PLACE 
.NS IDE 
THE

DARKENED
Crumpet

added
TO THE ■*

Crumpet
HUT/ j

« 4 5 * s .

YIPES! i I W O U L D N 'T  B E U ,» rUL BE ^  
SCARED TO 
iO TO BED WITH M E .V  
.st/ppos* J 
7*e urei /

. coM tt L S  (V ^  r\A

W ISH  YO U  
' “ V H AD N 'T  •
L -^ n T O L D

, SCARED OF SUCH A 
LITTLE SKELETON, 
T -------T E IT H E R  ! ,— ^

NOTHING S TOO 
OOOO POP ,

, y ou, Susie !TM STUDYING ̂ ^ 
BIOLOGY PRISCILLA'
DO YOU KNOW ,__ ^
YO U'VE GOT A  J

I'M  GONNA 
OPDEP VOU

ELETON

N O N S E N S E ^ fs u R E !^
I'M NOT-AFRAID. 
a n d  I'VE GOTei

P IT'S EASY 
^FOR Y O U  ,

A SKELETOM-y^> 7  TO <
*>N ME, ]----/Æ Êo '(t a lk . )
^»TQOI■ ?  W

P P  ! * *
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"AprilW ant Ads shower you with result Place your ad today Call 66 6
CUAM ICK Q  "A TE *

i*en -  i a» 
»IW? rat* *  II !>♦ »*r

monili (no copy chingo
i nata <o» 
Muntili.’ roto I& " " 1Ino o*»|.60 »«r

__ _____ Bspe cbingei.
(Minimum ««• tlirto f-Doint llnto.l 
1 l'«v -  Ho por lino. ;

l f "  Situatiti» Wanted 1t
L A Ö V  KiîlCDJÉ, wôr(P*liy~Sour,'">itli

ÎJlÂSf.Mhi;1,Af e ï nî«V‘,*rl,nc- 
I P m ä  H .ir f e t ^ T T T

I  Person«!_______j  4 waitiikh« warned: *pPivTir*»r5i 69 Mlseell
m œ & S & æ rs s  OfS-« « n o w iK „m hus.mont Coipho-Worley RMg UP» In oiwfomon. torvlc« dopt. Top _ «  ____ _

--------- — 77- 77- ~Z—   * ! W -  5 «*Y week. l'hono m i-W Ü  Of n#WSp
5 "  '»»<iC«» S: lietwron 4:3« and 1:1». O l ,  ,

OPBgl w T ”foT~B<>y o rS irrtV lm ii* -  
dry. Apply In P»r»QH to M i

12 F em ele  H e lp  W e n te d  22
iKpfi.S'nA~lU.fi Morning Cook w»nt~ 
•d Apply In pornon fo Hotel Cnto, 
Whit o I)i*or. T i i u ,

3 w‘a i¥ hkhu

é l  HomaRoId Good» <1
i Q n ^ n ^ s P i  B p B B r v i i iif c .™  m*a* f c lMW

N e w to n T u rn itu r iT  S tö r«

A A11 t a t t w íík s t wrih(
••lo. IH. deo at I lf

rua-nn
tyfo. for 

Bruwnlng.

~ Ä f W B W I I
m  f .  Ctiylo * tty W M  l* * l

Miscellaneous f t  l* 49

» PU» ¿»T5g>tn
tAMPA'BO'vL -flSo pM.ltno. OJ..C-
* lorrnlr» lor prlvolo partlo*. I l l  N.

gportaman'e Hrodpnortoro

M I S S
• y o u r  p a p e r ?

Th* News provide* o speciol 
service to those missing 

0 their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

C o l l  6 4 6

Wernen* d*y Week. Pipino l«1t-W°S(!»n m»e iiwjg
23

plenty of bundles 
of newspapers for sale, 15c 
to 25c fS*r bundle, for use 
in baby chick raising or j 
moving & packing at the 
Pampa New*-

*3 Mele or Female Help
MAN nr W o m a n  jo dUtrlliuie no- 

tloimlly «dvertined jiruducu to •«-
UhlUihtd ruetomém in Motion oí «:----- •—»-k f- ■ . ........ ;

b ^ j^ r jf v ^ ir js r .  f
ììórÌ.d*cw"rlio iirwi"ch,lK.TR.RÍ Garden Hose and Togls
Dopt. A-4. The I  It. Welkin* Com- ^

-g¿?r- Momphi.Jroyiooooo._________ [ R A D C U F F  S U P P L Y  C O .

24 Salespeop le  W a n te d  24
its * . Prown Pliono U H

NAflO.NAI. OIUIANIZAtlON dosilo, 
solos roprosontallvos for Pompo

ond vicinity. tCipi-riomnd party plan 
helpful bpt not required. Ulve full 
pail trillara In latter for appointment 
in Melon dray. SU Alta Víala. Ama
rillo. Tesar.

25 25

6 M o n u m e n t »_______  •
’  Pa MP T IR J n u ^T«rC-FlST

«ovt A “u  Fu k a n . U W h ilt  UUR.

io Loet and Found 10
ioT tjib : New I l f  Home at i*"< <■'“/ -1 
*  roe bt. T.OW under const rum Ion, M »  j 

<¿«,1 payaisht. Whits Hauao PJop-, 
Ì£llse,_a* rn.« si reel from pool offli «

13 Business Opportunities 13
■—r‘ niati:iHi:Tt>it wantko
to taka .baia« M highly >rotJlab O
UlMITilllVtl trtlfiillfiM in
K  .“olhls. to roU, very Utile to ! 
a,I yet the right prroun sbuu.d | 
clear mg money yearly. Leqtilr»» j 
.,«.d cha.ra.tac and omtlt » » ¡ff : ; 
enesa avid «ìarh Invest mom of Siti 
uu. Write fully aoout yourself gtw | 
ini ago anil phono number. Hoi 
N*u. *.o  rampa Dall) -Nows, lam 
pa. Tosa» |(

___ Salesm en  W o n te d

SALESMAN
WANTED
Age 25 - 40

Kxp*rt«<K’<i<l in food ei«*«iflq$Uon. 
®4lii|*y. our «llftWAiUt. <omini«*ion 
nnd lihwiMl Insurant •« ‘ plan. Well 
known and advrrtined prodlQCt that' 
1» a lead<r In It« Hana. Kxrellent 
onimriunlty for advanr»rnent. Writ* 
living n#i ****•»»ry 4|ua|lfU:allnni and 
experionoe to lloa R. U., c/o Tam- 
pR Hally News.
30

5186.45

$172.45

WANTED
National concern will provide a 
minimum guarantee the first )e»r  
for thoMi iiHrltea- qualified tu this 
area to own and operate a new 
chain of highly profitable inerehan- 
dlslng machine» Income »tart, lip- 
mediately. Aery high Income un os- 
tiansMin.
buara time In atari, expansion «"• 
at-ta lice a vs liable for fnd time op
era i Ion aftet you have proven lour 
nbilUy. Aka nnd education la ul no 

I giesl lininulance, 
too muet have a minimum of »■’ • 
linmedWinly availahlo and a sincere 
S i r e  for financial security. Only 
those .mtirt can meet there require- 

. mente need ask fo ra  p-r»nnsl Inter» 
. view. Write at once a>vIng. s*e. ref
erence, paOl experience, sddre.s end 
BhaiOteumldr to Bor K. C.. c/o 
S p e tN e e rs .
» Dlan

Rebuilt Auto Motofs
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A-l Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg , Installed, $190.95
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $190.95
1939-41 FORD V»8,

Exchg., Installed, $181.45
1942-48 FOfV):.Yif,

Exchg.. Installed,
1940 c h e v r o U t ,

Exchg., InstaNed,
You Buy with Confidence 

ot Wards!
___$ew,n* _ _ _  30! Montgomery Ward
pS'M iv.nsr^Sr'ph^A1 •  Company

12 Km  Cleenin« ~ 3 2  2 17_ N —  PhoneS01
rA-M.w AOtTfk— ; ^

Ni»fs. carpeting. unholMery clean- Nora Theatre
e,l in your home. H one 4lU. I ------------- .------ ¡¡a

34 ftadie^LaP ~ — ~44 TO Mutkel Imtrumente 70
~PAMPA R A Din- * “f  V~d KR vTfCB~

^ . I* nete- ___ Phnn# 4<
Howkins Radio &

TVJ^ab
917 S Barnes .— Phone 36 

_  Service & Supplies
35 Plumbing 4  Hearing 

H GUY KEKBOW C0~
All Kind* H«Atin( -m tom e«

M O N K  WM ,  fell A P l D U N I
Your P lu m l» in # _n e im lrn  ?? 

w  ulumr ‘

103 Reel lítete Fer Seie 103;
~J7ir  rTc ë T r é â l e STAt e

Ule . Phone l»»t 
ttiowntng. ISIKI down 
I In SH.tmn

711 N. SnmsrvlllO 
S bedroom. K.

»•io«I
room
176(111

3 lied room, close 
Nice t room *  garegr Terrecr,
Close In 4 room hone« and 3
tpertinent, douWe garage ....

edroom. K Prow.nng ........
1 bedroom, N Wynne ...........  » ’ *«'
Nice large i  room. N. Urey .. ell*;?'*“ 
3 bedroom. Magnolia •.•■■•... ! '  '

...7 bedroom *  garage. Puts dt.
Nice S bedroom. Oraliam Si. .. »*, I.M,< 
l.aigs i room. Chris line St. .• » " 7":!
5 room *  garage, Coffne .........{52?
i room A garage. Duncan - i -v -V >  . 
Nice 4 bedroom, carpeted living ami 

dining room, double garage, Heat
Krencls ......... ...................•»in.MMI

I room modern end t room apartment.
K. Krancls SSS»«

4 room tnodern. H Wilcox 4Slid down. 
1 bedroom A attached garage. Uannl-

1 ton ..............  SWiM)
New )  bedroom. Doyle Ht.. »41« down. 
4 room A garage, Brunow, ».AO down. 
Hove eome homes user Sr. Ml Bchool.

For T rode *
! Ht v« a nlo# 3 bad room. Will trad« on 

S bedroom fn north p«rt »»f town. . 
Nlr« 3 bedroom. WiU take 3 or 3 bed

room for «iiutlv. »
Good downtown brick biulna«* build

ing ..................................... I|*i «"Ml
Acreage

rnw

193 R IA L O r4 M i m

J. Wade Duncan
fôi’vW sS m iîr-r« ’ ! »

-., .M< 1 T«ara in iha Pann
ItMu Top Ö' Texas Realty do

Dnnren Bldg. _  Phune »11)4
OWNFR H a s T r . ----

*,*«w »R9osi h o m elocatari wok N. Oray for »ale. Terr- 
eta, floor ruynaees, venauau blinds 
alorm window- f-ncstfha.ik yard 
Çloee tu ono block from hue line! Pheite inriR

4 IttHlM si mi - modrn~ hob«,-  404 XeK 
da. for sale, t’aii SfUjl-SV.% Lots
"P fT F h o x T *l - it for m  
t r Annex. Call 4ti«.V\ Jf

113

109
liry-mV.'
ìr_Lp.'7b

Prop. To Be- Moved 11J
3 Ä<TOM 'modern bounï" S f  u ih  t i
__MG a._C4iH«hpie, IMipnq
H ’l lf f  li on gamga. flat roof, tl

be moved: S ''xli" la-lllnifaPlat; i 'J  
IS" floor Joisl : ! "  flooring and r  
roofing, rail ttlio for Mr Wooie.

Acme go on Miami hlgTtvcay, » 1.000 per
V oT'R I.IgTINOg APPRECIA TED 1 

F r ò «»m fràm« hoii.-t* with h»th 9n
I corner lot, 901 S. Bold, for Kale. 

Phon« 2517-jr. j
WM. I FRASER ¿ “00.

Real Batata A Insurance
111 W Klnrsmlh Ph. 1044

For Sale to Be Moved
One and one half Story ifbit-e, price
•|l&6«>. On* mil»* north, IVg mileswest of Cirooni. Sec Meile« on filacce.

114 Trailer Houses 114
KÒU SÍTiH; Modern l$:i<> Trav«liìg

32-ft. Trailer Ho««*. 1 bedroom»
tdeely TurnlKhed. 4Lht«{, X. Prowl.

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loons. Real Estate

116 Garages

9292____ Sleeping Roam»_______
»•OR MEN ONLY, a mean rvx-m a n d  

comfortable bed. la a frtanoly clean 
atrooapherc where whiskey or beer
drinkers are not tolerated, »team 
heated, running water, private bath.
from <» «• up Willson Hotel._______________________ ______ __ ____, ------ ----

NICK (runt "bedro-.m. 'adjoining bstTT SMALL 4 Room Ao«»», unf urnUhed. 
'refer w oik Ing lady. 407 Mill. Call

97 Furnished Houses 97 > 103
j  RÒflM furnished hou««"- "bills paid.

Very close In. 311 N. Houston.
Aisq sleeping room for rent.

»4 re.

98 UnFurnisfierf Houses 9 |

REAL ESTATE
iteaT 
Eller

103
. M. laxndiuui, Real fiatate 

Office 1035 Alary teilen
Phone lu ll______________

H i l l  SELL m» equity'm new t kred~ 
Ul hor

F1 -ilt»-w. I
ST.EKPINO 

lady or go 
» p.m. 510

Room, privato WHl. far 
amientan. Call l»»*-J after

N. mark weather.________

95 Furnished Apartment» 95
UAhclB ' WfcLL KURNlSHKn T"¿>  
ROOM Apartment.

Children welcome 
Cell »450. I

NICELY

bath. ' krtgldalra 
Hus tine by door.

__  furnished apartment, doe«
In. (or Tent. 318 X". Ollleepte. Phone
1343. ______________

»"oil IlfiN T f 1 room furnlehed »pad- 
nient, near Sam Houeton achool. Pn.

35

■9 wervtcw i l  Ruis. E. 
PACLKNER ¿i H ,|>~C»EI>

. .  Please Do Not Ask . . .
flverft-tng Department to givk tn. 
Mnnatlon on l.llnd ad«. Out adver- 
Neets are reputable firms We can- 
■at dtvnlge any Infoimattoa on 
hllud ads. >v r

'Let us. figure ycitfr plumbtug Julie.
_  c«ll inoli nuwiH si. Hi. n f T w

B. B. Robertson, Plumbing
riKATINO REPAIR WORtx 

( I l  K. »redetIr Phon» i U j  W
40 Mavmg |  Transfer 40

6PÚCÍ

Beauty Shop
f t t ü r :  lov*ly~ |k«rmAn«nt, 

Vlol«t't Beauty Shop. Phon« 
ai 107 W. T jn«

ond SON
Transfer —  Storage

Arrwee the street or acreea the eetlen
916 W Brawn_____ Ph__934

10 fillf rRKI6— staying ^Ouìiag. sells

Legal Publication
LoCXC möVIn ciT  
Espar lanced ta Tree 

W f le» I M i  -- 11
Rtf?iK',S TRAN

No. t0»7
IN THE MATTERor Tin; esta te  ok
JttJIN p. WEST, DECEASED 
1\ THE CO»'NTT Ctll'RT O f  
CRAY COÍW TV T ‘

NOTICI TO T»

Trfmit
h«tl A

ln|m «ri Any Or
»  Otlleesle

XAS
^  CR4OIT0M

o f  t h e  « » T a t i  of  
JOHN F. V»SST, OSCtASKO

ÍAN8FRR'
her. wartime -

P™'* *•»»
N w rto r t  41

WILL I.HVE and care for smelT~chtld 
In nice home, fenred yard, refer- 

_  4_Twlfnrd Ph »4MJ.
to. 43 FoiNtiNf Fopof h r *. 94
i.i,ut»i----------- — ------------------
in 'V  relating end Papering

». I l w IgbT______________ t*hdte  4I»4
l*y" th« 6 4 -A  C erpoR ter W ert» 4 4 -A

PIANO
SPINET PI A NO,.Y-'led very little.
Must sell. Balance Ittsv he arrsng- 
ed on terms to responsible party.
Write Credit Department.

Mc Broyer Pidnô Company
111 W. 4th Ht. Amarillo. Tex««

d o u b  CHKt) Spinet Plano, » 3| Ï ~ Will 
take upright piano trade-in. Ph.me
Stff-M ______ -  - - • __________

WltsRON PllfttO kALON 
1» l l  tVillistoii -t>hone .3431 ,

E. Htshlaw9 B en Hospital 
onnnle rmd i ‘

Fopn- 
priced

from ttt.kf tm Terms
B F. GOODRICH STORE

te » » .  Cuvier , • 1  Phgne : i i

73 Flow er*.  tu ib j 73
»KB  LEnti" NtltSrt'.Y for riowsrlng 

-and art'*mf*nt«7 Nh9*vba. Oltida Wo
doK«n. jfW s. Cuvier,|1 *hfi« lw . ■ L _ ______

KOK'DAHLTa . 4'ongiu"*M*Rh *n tub« j IlOUM^furnl»h«d ép*rtni«nt 
roi»* and gladltjkt Imlbii, rail Mr«. I l f  N. RUrtfll
Jifhlrhart Phoni 7IW*J.__ \ '

T luxn kil«  k o  k a u C o c c a m io .s «
Ragman Dahlia Gardant

1<.£S W. Wtlka . ___  rho*i« 4*7
75 Feeds i ,  Seeds 75

room Ul horn«, gara««, landacaptnl,
?avpd atr««t, monihlv niymenu

, , __  43;â0.132 -^ . N «l»on. __
n«wly d«ooratcdir \ub bath, rent r*a- ! KOK 8ALB by own«r: 2 b«droom 
aqnaid«. 712 IgonuHl. M«« 9 am. UU horn« on Coffe« Low down pay* 

__3__p-ni. 4W3. __ ____ n>«nt. 1817 «’off««. _____
■a« for rant, un- vv M  L A N E  R E A L T Y  CO.furnished. Inquire 33» Ha«r «treet. ' t-rantt rvtrvt. i y

n . ..i.s ,—  - j  - : — -  J - i  tl4 W. Foster Plions i l lV on  BENT o r , « » '« ;  I jr »»  modern It M y „ r,  ,n ,b,  p »nn,„gi. 
bedroom milurnishad house. I»7 j| years in ConstruoUon Buslnese 
Mllcot. Hood condition, buy for I40d , —“ -J., . c , ^ ,  „ V f . . . .  -----
down or rent for »1« month. Call Q U E N T IN  W IL L IA M S  y-
3553-J. I jo, Hughee Bldg., rtioi.es »00. lit i

Ben R. White, Real Estate
PHONE 4»S4______ »14 »  NELSON

FOR SÂT.B hy a tenir. Vqulty In I 
btdroom r'HA home, 4 y«Hrs old. 
Street ta h« paved this «uiniwr, 
monthlv payments »14. SJ4 Pou - 
cette. Phone ISO».

t I4KDROO.M home for sala. Carpe!

116
W t\WSBIa A Ie¿GN MKN'r hnd balaiH Îng 

pronarly don* at V^aodl« « Giraga. 
Cal! U  aio W Ktngamtll, m \

lug. v«n«tlan hlinda. dia|>«a. i««\v8td 
back yard. 135 N. eStlaou. Call &430
Mr appointment. __

Fo r  hALK by own«r: •
W$ita> 919 N. Mom«rvl

C. H. M UNDyTREArESTATE
16ft N Wvnni Ph I37t

N>w 3 b«»troom, wall to wall rarpet,
0. 91000 down.

9900 dow n.

Kill tan Brothers Ph. 131Ô
_____ Urxke and tv inch Service _ _ _

BALDW IN »  OAlftAtJK 
HEHVICB IS OUR BUSINESS 

tool vv Ripley _  Phone tH
117 Body Shops I i f

radia,
lut. A l

■ I  lin«—xnd» i
dio nhoniigrsph omlttnetmtfi Pop 
1er brands and lata mod«1V, prli

bath, bills

FUli.NIBiTRD garage spaHment. miet
erti. reastmahle rent. Celt after V 

_ 4>f nn weekends SOe_K._Frands: ^  
NKVV1.Y Decorated room fumleh- 

ed aparDm'ul. private
paid. Kit N. .Somerville. _____

r'ROtlM  furnished tmeement" «'péri
ment. pitvete entrance, private 
hath. CaS »17 between S a m. and
* t l 11, L __________Fi>W ItH.VT: 2 A 4 Room modern

MUI" |».K id.
FfanHa. Ph. JWJ,

ITOK Sal« or rent: unfurnlahsd du- 
pl«x at 220 ><. Htat kweathfi-. Con
tact Thrama Kurnitur« Store, Borg-

__«r, Tojia?». _________________
3 ROOM modern hou*e. unfurnished 

or furiilahed. On« 2- and on« 3-room 
apartment furnished. 519 S. Somer- 
VlR« '

3 k5()M  modern unfuriuahed house.
bills putd. 1407 .S Barnert. Call 25R1J 1. 

6 ROOM unfurnished house with ga- 
iuk<*. hi» e yard and shad« trees, (or 
rent. lnquir«JI2S W. Wilks 

a ROOeVf unfurnished house in Talley 
addition for r«nt. Phoii« 1244^

* ROOM uniurnUhed Mouae, newly 
dr<-orat«d. 41S N. ( real. Ph. 9od.

¡3 ROOM unfurnished house. Also 2 
■ room furnished apartmenu 31S S. 
| l u NrviHB. PjwnB 4il-J. _____furnUhad »i»arim««»t9

eta y Apts., _
NÉW LŸ Decorated 3 room furnlshad 

apartment, bills paid. 9*..5« week.
He« Mrs. Mustek at Santa Ko lio-
tel. l«*9 K. Tyng. _______  | uleniy ara«« and «had«.

r ’ ROOM fu m lsM  tp*rtm«at, bf!U ft|n l>oyla. Tbon« 2412-91 
paid. P h w « IQ  o t J H w * _______ __

' ‘ ‘ V11* 103 Reel Csteta far Sola 103
a TTc . r k â îT k s t a t k ~ P hT- : i* »—

S P E C IA L S  O N  H O M E S
2 Bedroom Horn«. d«n. Chri*tln« fit., 

fenced b*«k >ard Thia 1« an odt- 
utandlng bob»«. Will rarry a nice 
loan. Kuriiiiur« optional.

Xlc« 2 Ballroom home an Dunrnn
frticed hack janl, a11a< h*»d gnnifa.
This | room hou«« i» very .roomy; 
9l5tK> down will hand!«. Call ua now!

2 Bedroom «% d«n on \N tills ton In 
Kiaaer AcfHitlon. f«iu *d back yaid, 
aarage, central healing 

ft Room «ffici«ncy on Wllliiion, cor
ner lot« This ia a teal buy. only
ftk.tiOn.ft Itoom efficiency house on X. Nelson, 
attached ««rag*, newly d*<oial«d. 
fenced back yard, price 99.000.

"FORD'S Bo d y  s h o p
Body Walk — Car Painting

jlooni home 623 W  K m psm ill .Ph 634

 ̂ ' 120 Automobiles For Sate 124
'49 Pontiac tor Sole

Streamliner "H". Hvdramgtfte*-' 
healer, low mileage, vwiti pijn 
condition mechanically. S»*e Speedy 
Knsier at Pampa Newa or calf 5103»
201 X. Sum nor ____  ; . ' _

& Sons Used Cars
Amariho Hi wage Ph 49H
FOR SALE . «»

47 FORD 2 I>o»»r. heat attd music, 
wnrr. cwr. This «rgr 1« pgfMti 

I »fo ul fll3

9750 down. , Bonny
At the "Y"

» 7.14». » 181)0 down.
1 room, clou« In ...........3 and 4 room to ntu\eXaw 4 room ......... .
Cafe, Veil equipped, good location.

worth the money 27W  down. ~f|2 b«droom ............... *..........  947*.62 bedroom. Haphltou . . . . . . . . .  ItiSIHH
Lovely 3 herlroom bila.k. Itonte. rental.N. Bom«rville ..................  ftifl.tiou,
9 acre tract, clou« in .............. . 9̂  ‘htO3 hath own. Tally Addìi............ I26dè Tf >p i
Da Tidy 3 bedroom bom« nn (larlaud. i — .T. /.T.' \
IsOVatr f  bedroom. K ia »er addit i»»n. - M O iU R  CVJ. Ph. ft ) l i  *994 room, K Francia ...............  f|%90 h#«t i»ed car value« In lown. Car
t hmiii modern on & a» rea . . . .  $ i v "  it>f W W ilke Ar Sumter f*h 44?»R̂
4 room. N rhriaty ......................9125“ pop . H ALF  '49 lii.fìaa • enei ♦ 'doórlModern « room. H. WUcog w.» JM. esrallh itr condition, ‘ ‘«an through. 
4 room. K  Boll« .............. • ol„  téoe at 512 N. W • I
<4 room. Maenolla ......... I I  <10 d o w n .,——

one
Lewis at :it'« after 8 P m.

Stone - Thomasson
99-A Trailer Space 99-A| _ "»<>- »•• -  Hüfte, bu».

Oil Properties -  City PropertyTKAILKK ** for mtHlern trailer.
and ahade. telephone. Investments

Office — 441« er e»ll 
Reataennal Phone — lilt

Nonce la hereby aivett that at 
lettere o f edm inUi) aiion UInmi 
F útate o f .lohn P. W eal, nece«**d  
w n o  granted to me the umi«reigned 
on the ftth day a1 April. IRftl. by the

Ä  Ä . 0Vu,mV : .Ä - « i i«  fcATfekSWIi* fO h xryM K r^i
eatat# ate hereby request 4jd 10 pre-1 repair. * -wor>i*
gent the Min« *»» me wilhln the time r#,>* ,r - - r - —
hreetriKed by law My fe *U «i»< « and rA liP K .N T B B  Week. refHilr work of

ALFALFA HAY
Choice Pea Green 

'$1.45 per Bale
Harvester Feed Co.
800 W Brown —  Ph 1130 

p«nr«ifjr~hefait

LAIttiK j'rioone'furrtshe« gngrtment.

t w o  1 Room fm-nUrhed i«58Krn apart- j 
menta. Prefer bachelor«. S19 h. Horn- 
errili» I

1 ROOM. turnieh«3~xp»rtm«nt tor
rent. h*th._»ia K. Br<,wnin*_______ i

CLEAN J Rnom furnlsheg apartment 
uloee In. on Browning. Inquire 414
N. Hontervill,. _______

IfXrllBIDh^AiHrtniyñt, private bath.
4US Croit»  Phone U l» . _____________ i

4 ROOM  fttrnlshnl eper»m «hL up- 
stxirs. f e ll  »343-J . ____________   !

' F r iV M  fnrnlshsrt dttpUi spsrtm»nt 
newly devorsleq. »"rigltlelri, cloee 
In. Phene 1144.

nffjce
HUTHtHK'K. REALTO

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Leaving Town 
Will Sacrifice 

3 BEDROOM HOME
1266 m ft. Hwor «pere, he* 

in hack >tri tad thermo-

11% germination
it on largjB

. _____ 1 do furniture
Welle. Phone Mft-W.

t*re«4 rlhed by law My reMauce and OAHPR.NTKH Work, ref^lr work 01 
l ’n*t uffho addre-.»'* ere T 4» Hot, any kind, pa Ir. tina and hUx-h laying
779, rampe. »Ira> Count>, Tata«

I- ava Wf*t. 
lndep« udent Kiocutrlg of thè 
Ketixv- nf John I N\ «at de< >i

. Ro t i c i  t o  c r s o i t o m  
OF TH * SSTAT* of  

M INNY  J ONKNUF. DtCCASEO
Xmire i* herohv iiven ihat origin- 

a) lgeiters Teetamentary upon thè Ba
tate nf H»nry J. Drarup Meceaeed, 
were granted lo me. ine underetgned. 
oa thè BRÌI day o? April  1933. by thè 
C'ounty Court of (irai «Vmnty. Tota« 
AH ooronna having dei ai» a^ainet eaid 
♦piate are herehy raotjired tn preaent 
tho emme to ma withlii thè Urne pre- 
•crfbed by law My roeidaac.« and pnat 
fffteo Oddreae are 469 ralmor “  ‘ 
Widweet a i » .  Oklehom*.

KARL DRERt rT 
lndsp«nd»nt Kxsculor

^ - «a » -13** F Barn««. ITion» 1537.
té Dtrf, San«, 4
— t'ÂMTÏR s AXlrTV 
Drlv.wev Meiertet. Te* 
219 X du inner

« r a v e l  4 6
TThAFltC "

Allee Barato ssbtl»Ul* per N nu-
rouol on large quantities. Biggs
Kant. White D«*r. T »ï»s . _  ____
~ M u try n x "l* v  M — h,, S4 18 <-wt 

WHITE DKBR Kt4Ct> STORE 
_____ White fWer. T s i « » ____

Ltvesfock 76
SALferCell 45ï l R öfter

*6 96UNfurnltM« Aaf*.
te* or penivi 
privée iteth.

Over
fenced ... __ ___r
atat «ontrnlled floor furnace. Drapee 
go with »ale.

Sell Equity for $1900
Will also consider selling new West. 
Inghouse eutomatte washer and 
drier, tnelellsd.

FOR SALE:
30x40-foot 

Business Building 
on Borger Highway

John I. Bradley *
2 IB 1* N. Russell 

Phone 777

ft Room nicoly iurntihed. on N. Faulk-
l\er ....................................... I7-.0O

4 unit apartment hou»«, 91 S3 month1 
Income ............................... $1A.ft66

4 room. Magnolia, epecial .... l.’»7!»0
Rooming bouj*. clot*« in. owner leav

ing IC666 down, owner carry loan.
5 room with .rental. N Faulkner, 9‘»S6rt 

! Damlv Help-m -.4«lf laundry, up and
going himineae. worth the money.

[ 3 geod «pertinent heuaea. rloae »a. 
Dandv Motel worth the money.
For good wheat farm« «ee me.
Grocery Store, priced right.
TOUR UXTfKiifl A rPRKTlATICB 

KflR flAtil bv owner. .7 bedroom 
home, over l)M  *»q. ft. aicellent 
condition. Will aell equity and pur
chaser can BMtimi eilutlng 1 NI4 
Monthly payment« |6< 4'aR J907-J 
er coma by 1392 Terrace. _  __

For Sal* by Owner
floor fur

nace, Venetian blind«.~ fenred bark 
yard. im  R Kleher. Call 22Tft J af
ter 4 pm. weekdays — all day Sat
urday and Sunday.

PLAINS MOiUR CO.
l i t  N Frost Fiions l i t

I Red room with aatage 
blind*.

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c a
Factory ft tills Dealer 

411 R. Cuyler____________Phone »»8,
N O BU TT-C5TFFT- PONTia C

Night Wrecker — PV Ilia
13» N Orgy Wtsin  HR 
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J 
Phone 1492-R or 2353 J 

121 Trucks - T racror* 12T
pr>R S VlsF' ” 19*t“2 1*0¡iTT$od«a d.'»n§ 

truck, a borgain. aaoelbi T crmdl- 
lion, good dump t*ed and rubber, ra
dio a b^at^r. r#*ady to go. See of 
»all W. H Griffith, ph. 4itl. IdSfora, 

..... :
L  To n  1947 Chevfoiat p’ck-«f». g"»nl 

condition. |46p. 9i2 F. Gordon. Ph.
H3LJ. _  .

** NICK 1 Room unfurnialtad «T partly ¡ 
<1 api
»omervllle

7 6
P i.;«  Föh' 

» p m.
80

T urf-
«Kt.

10
T** l'hone lilt' * W T  'OiVlgERB to'give . » r v . ' l  

A *  a i  V  J - w i i  i t  » M  I g m elr. 7 3 |V . Ne&on
47 F ta w ir i^— YRNt w ° r *  47 g j  Form  iq u ip m a r f  I S  4

^r»«y F̂‘ n»*"»ff7->4 Big Reduction Sale
41 r  « free Planting Yin BUTLER NürI e r I 
Rhone 4SI» tili N-

Drive.

g  the Estate of
Drerup, 0#^rs»sH

E A R L Y  G IR L — Alm in« *t th* 
’ “Mtig Am erica" UU* this »um - 
m*r. franc** (Boot*) Moor*. 30. 
o í S*nior<L

JBk

meKRY
. Hobart

Rlt  BPECIALiy.fi In pruning an* 
t.rtnlte controL Thon* 47S3. Welk 
sr Tree Btirgerr »3 »^ . B u ms.

49 C m  k o o is  -  rank* 4 9
CfiäSKrtjLq- end “ l i m i t i

cleaned Insured. C. L  
Ph 1447 W Dev IM. M4 « B

50 _  Building Supplì*» 10
Foil SALE: Fevers! 10* eq." 6. ef 

used . orrugeted transit« aiding for 
ge rages er- win« hreeks. Sn H
It ells, pituite I lS l-l.

S 3 -A ___ P lo a r 8 a n 4 in g ____8 S »A
MKlK ¿t vour Ttoorsl” fiverywe elee 

Ihm  rent *  n«WV eender freie 
«äfl»r>r_y*rd (V---------------

B i«Y «ta  $H#p* I f
— s h o t ”
114 N. RUKNEJ ___RH 'lNp 4SI»

C ■*.’« BIKE «»III*  — BUyclee end 
Irle yule, r.gslred. FU. IsSS, S4» N.

.... - - ■ _
57 G o a l  T h in « *  » •  l a »  * 7
> n f n t i  fur'eele el Y  *  (ItKiJmght 

fern, ene mil* eouMcrWI old t*e 
beetle Ts«e*.____  S- *»-■ '

4 0  "  C la lM n t ^ ~ 4 0
looTTiTa ih«;« tjin t.
5 s W s X » .“  ______».«’W A-witm «»

BIIHdAV HAT ft). 3*1 W. K1N«M11.L
61 Mottr«****_______ 61
W* Offer You the Best . » «

In Quallijr and Workmanship . 
at IdOweat Poaalhle Coat

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
rhon* »33_____________ »17 W. PqaWr

L A U N D R Y

New and U**d Trectors ond 
Implements. W»H trade for 
som« of these dheap cattle. 
If you think your cottl# art 
cheap, just Soke a look at 
our Machinfity.
W. S. Ntwell & Son

Phot* 295
Canadian, Texas 

Hh> CO

81
wrdnen

iwap* and Trade*
TAKE 3ti-*«~er 37» i 

|dtkrst*nt . on Ruatt-Alweter— -* — inr li*i*ni * eue tarma

/p i

furniahrd apartment,
tU  N£__Hoin«rvill«.___

C’l.KAN I Room unfilrnlahad 
ment*, privat« bath. 719 K 
Phon« Rll-J.

NICK I i c *t 4 Room unfurnlabad 
apartment. Rood location. 22ft >*•

. gumimr. ■ __  !
4 ROOM unfumlah«d apartmant. I 

walk-in rlo««ta, larga aloraga room, 
garaa«. f«nc^d in yard. 9*5 month. 
Hill* paid 425 Harr ph 2Sit-W. 
ROOM unturniahed apartmant. 96» 
K. Sunuwr. iy i  4lift. _ 

fNf>K flKNT» t  room unfurnlahad 
apartment. Q$ll l 394-W or 3946-W.

97 Furnished House* 97
Cabin*. 3 end t rooms 

but, child ran w«l
come lset ■ " « ' " * •  « 'V J *1* _____

4 ROOU inodsrn ¡furnished heuse. Al
so I room house Inquire Tom • 
Piac« an C- lfr«4arlc.

r k o o s i  tuntlehed apertmeM, b*TS 
If*  E_ErencD U e llM St

5 BOOM furnished hou**/ located t*»
E »ueter. Phone 1441 er 1417 »»e 
nipnlh No IrllUî  paid ■

I ROtlM turnlshed house, electric re- 
frlgerator. newly decorated. H I W.
Brawn-__  _  _ ^

t ROOM fiftnlshed house, electrl« 
r. frig «ret or. close In. Ph. 1»44

Coll
or 0>m* h;

1807-J
' 133» Tei

C. Vollmert ■
"15 Year* in th« Panhandl«*' 

URAL. K0TATK — Olli L.KASRR 
HOY ALTI R8

304 E Fost*r — . Ph 5018-W
Ha v« buy«i for 1 had room horn«. 
Liatinga 8<i|irit«d A Appr«<iatrd

Values irt Horn#» L Acreage
Oik« I b«droom horn«, good location. 

917fta
F'Hir mom »»odam .................  91666
On« 4 room, wall Incaud, naar school. 

9 '&•»*>. tlood taitn*
On« larg« 2 bedtoom horn«, apltndid 

location. 99,6u6 Good t#rm* 
t»«\'grai Oih*r Horn*» «ftom 

9ft 666 t« 116.666
E W. Ca BE, r e a l  e s t a t e
Phan* !«4«-W  414 Creel

s i
Let Our Shop Foreman 

WAYNE B R I S T E R
Put Spring

Sur« Woy to o U*ed Car Bargain . . .
Sea Tex Evans Buick Co.

1951 BUICK Special 2 dr. sedan, tuton*, yr**n finish, 
R6 H, Royal Master tires S I 895

1950 M IRCURY club coupe, new sea» covert, radio 6
heater    $1375

194« CHRYSLiR Windsor 4 dr R&H . . . . . . $795
1946 CHEVROLET Fleetline 2 dr., tutone, R&H . 5595 
1940 BUICK Special 4 dr.. R&H $245

VOU O IT  A BETTtR 13*60 CAO M O M -

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phon*
• « «  th« ft«naàti«nal SKYLARK, kuick*« Custom Built 

On Oltpiay Saturday, Apri! 25th

123
»port* Car

"AUIC AD-VICE A CU LBBRSO N

"Zing
It's Time to Tighten up, Tun#

, ” 7-------Ï - ROOM modern furnished ho,«**.
KR >fl-*4 er |7* rin* »s n. wlv decieted.H  Inewly decorated, electric refrigere- 

• I tor. US N. Pui term*. furnished hou**, newly dec
it i!  M. Hobart. Ph. 1S44-W.

... .on Mcott-Alweter ¡ ,or m  N. Purvlence
nttthogrd motor, heleni « easy terms ! ,
Or will t iode Firestone 7>, for rtfls » R™ ) “  *
Foster Jlr> floods, Bkellytown. Ph I o r e t o d . .
White Petr, i m -  ________  I POR RENT! furwUhed T n « * »  ¡mu*«J

— xxs, » --------------s s  with hath, kill* paid. » *  * . Fren-IV Wanted ** Bay ■ It oi*. Phon* »»»:.
BKtVtj Trìti* T i>rfar our "»lent lIp ifM A LL  I  Room modern hang«, fur-1 

ftyee. ich . ren A 11 f 1 C* 1 S,*, *¡ft uà P|?. rsrnpioU

in Your C«r!
a up, and Repair the

Weak Parts ef »hat Car Safari You 
Start Your V*ct»i*n!

You Ar« No Safer than Your Brakai . . .  
Or Smollar Troubles that Develop 

Into Expensive Troubles
Wa Hava Madam Equipment and Eepart Mechanics »a 

* Da the Jab Right

McWilliams motor co.
Fhene 3300 411 S. Cuyler

63 L A U N D R Y  6 3
CALI. 14ÍI4 J Jor Yqformettnn on ct«r- 

Iqin loundorlng. Also do wgsblng 
end Irotitq» 11» Melone. _ _  __end tropin»- » I» L J *^ M n

ÍARNA RD dtoem Lstundry lo no
m i  »  B*rn*e. fu im e  w*t » ««m
filtlf. flnleh Plnk-ug »  Delivery 

TkôêlSîl'wen'ted. fl.it* doten, Mnn- 
d*y thru Friday. 737 K. Malone _  

"TbjfÄ ’L JYfiAM“T7AirÑnitY INC.
bund Individually

g W A f e . t . y
\Va *H IN iJ a  1 tuning ione l_q 

l * t  wagh, rouab dry. (InisÄ J r A V l I i a ^tip
fcllRTAlNR xnd lace tul.l« rioths done 

on at ret chore. Aire Alcinche. ii)ipne 
3«*S at JU N. Dovi». _

69 Miecollanaoue far Sal« 49
D  O A R  dioo leaf iaftle end 4 

blonde finteli, price »5». Fh 
at 73» N. Wells.

Ill «H4
1115-3

P M I R I E  V IL L A G E
New 2 Bedroom Housas on Varrlon Drive 
8 Now Duplex Apartments on Plains Street

HUGHES'DEVELOPMENT CO.'
DEVELOFF-RB OF TRA1RIE VILLAGE

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phono 200

W AIL PAPER SALE
All New Patterns to Choose from

Yi Price For Limited Time
As

While House Properties
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES
Lown Seed, Kentucky blue grass, hulled Bermuda, Whit#

Dutch C lo ver..................................... .. $ \ 00 lb.
Domestic Rye . « •• 30c lb.
Shady Nook Mixture • o ofo * • « » • » • •  $ ! J Q  lb.
Dandelion Diggers, long handle . . . . .  . .  . , . . . . . . . .  85c
Dandelion & Weed Killer, Weed-No-Morr \4 pint, $1.00

"Weed-TsloMore' . . . ‘ .............. *. . 7 V  quart $2 S9 ”
Lown & Plant Food, Vigoro . \ . 100 lbs $5 00
Blue Ribbon Lawn Mower, 5 blodes, boll bearing, $19 95 
Handy Cart, 2-wh#el, sturdy, oil metal . . . . $8 95

Complete Stock Lown Hose, Lown Sprinklars,
Garden Tools, Work Gloves .

TH O M PSO N  HA R D WA R E
325 W. Kingsmill Phone 43

MALE HELP WANTED:
Young Mon Out of School . , I

Age 18 to 22, who lives in Pampa and who wants pleas
ant, interesting work ot a good starting salary. Must be 
ofert ond have on automobile to be used in work a couple 
of hours doily. Write full details of experience along with 
starting salary expected. Enclose photo if available.

Writ« Box S. C., care of

Pampa New& Pampa, Texas

* H T* 0901» EVERYTHING AND 
RUSH DOWN TO THE «Wt 

USED CAR SALE » -
CULBERSON'S

'11 CH IVRO IET 4 DOOR, P.G., R&H, sect coven, eut- 
visar, extre clean, very low mileage $1525

'51 CHIVROLET 4 DOOR Fleetline Deluxe, R&H, now 
rubber, this cor Is exceptionally nice v ... $1395 

‘I I  FORD 4 DOOR Doluxo, R&H, overdrive, soot covert, 
good rubber, a local owner car m . . . $1195 

'50 CHIVROLET CLUB COUPE, P.G., R&H, soot covers, 
one owner, extra clean, paint good, drives wonder
fully i ..................  .......  . . .  $ l l t l

'49 FORD 4 DOOR Deluxe, R&H, overdrive, good rub
ber, looks good, drives nice .......  $891

'4* CH IVRO LIT 5 Passenger Coupe, heater, new seat 
cavers, new 2-tane point, motor reconditioned, $125 

‘48 CH IV R O LIT  AIRO, R&H, cent coven, a on* owner
local cpr . . ..................... ..............  $771

'47 CH IV R O LIT  2 DOOR, R&H, seat covert, epetlite, 
local owner, body & motor good . . . . .  $595

M A N Y  O T H t n  M A K E *  A NO M O D E L S  O F  GO O D  O K  U B C O  
CAMS r n O M  W H I C H  TO C H O O S E  W E  A L S O  H » V t-    — — 1 — -    - n  w nr H iBDV r-t e V C f t A L  U S E D  C A R S  T H A T  DO N O T  C A O H Y  

M  T h e  O K  G U A R A N T E E  P R I C E D  
F R O M  »7» U P .

/ /  ¡L  n e u  C lw vte k t'ÿ H e
l 4 4  r  i  O t f R */I <T> O -n iy*t iisnjtei o w iT 6

212 K , BALLARD (HON K
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JG O  P's Career Ladies Pose Protocol Problem
By PATTI SIMMONS 

NBA SUff Correspondent
WASHINGTON — 1NEA1 — The 

State Department la acratching its 
head and WashingUM hoateaaea ate 
In a dither whila they wait lot 
Someone to aattla what appears 
to have, become a Republican oo- 
|iely ertaie.

Carolyn Hkguer Shaw, publish- 
er Of the town's social rest star, 
w ho  daily answers queries on 
Whom to ait below and above the 
•alt. admits even she is stum peri 
on proper dinner party protocol 
lor the spouses of administration 
career g*J*~ Oveta Culp Hobby. 
|'SA Chief; Clare Boothe Lute 
Ambassador to Italy, and Ivy 
Baker Priest. Treasurer of the

Until the Federal SMzrlty Ad 
ynmlstrator actually attained cab 
Inet status April It. Mrs. Shsw 

’ explains. Mrs Hobby had been 
bested after the director of the 
Bureau of tha Budget, who sits 
Immediately below the cabinet.

But where to plunk down Mr. 
Hobby's place card, says Mrs.

Shaw, constitutes a real blue plate 
pussier.

As a former governor of Texas, 
hs hubby of Mrs. Hobby would 
outrank the active governors were 
ie’ to be uated near his wife. 
• et it would seem awkward to 
banish* him too far dowm th • 
board.

Another double-decker deliemma 
is what to do with the “ better 
alf" of Mrs. Luce, new envoy to 

Italy. Currently sweeting out the 
(infusion are the Italian Protocol 

Office in Rome, the Italian em- 
assy in Washington and the U.8. 

State Department —not to men- 
ion Mrs. Shaw, who hopefully 
protests,. “ Pleass don't' ask me 
hat question.”

Nevertheless, shs contends that 
tha old rule that wlvee carry their 
husbands’ rank should apply also 
to tha husbands. "I'm fighting the 
battle now.”  she declares

The State Department'! protocol 
division, which has final say on 
seating arrangements for Its own 
and for Whits House functions, 
hopes to have the answef to this 
new administration problem In,

New Discoveries May Bring 
About Revolution In '

' ■ ' ' .  '<• is,. jj'1

Hail Of Fame For Ex-Newsboys 
Begun By (Natch) Ex-Newsboy

maybe, a 
decision is to come from the 
desk' of protocol chief John Farr 
Simmons.

JET STREAM EXPLORER — The Navy’s FSD Skynight Jet Is 
also being used a* a night fighter against Red MItit In.Korea.

Bv DOUGLAS LARSEN could be greatly enhanced. If
p„rr« .1M>n<|pnt th«  stream was unfavorable for

NEA Staff Correspondent certain targets. It would
WASHINGTON -tN K A t— New have to be avoided in the aiming 

discoveries about the "Jet stream,’ &nd firing of a missile.
•  high - altitude weather phe- Ever since the pretence of Jet 
tiomenon, mey soon revolutionise streams was determined, meteor- 
military and commerical flying, ologists have speculated that they

fighting a battle for husbands.

coupls of weeks. Final jCuce" herself lands .la open to 
question. For instance, If sh e 
were to be seated, In effect as 
an amabassador, Mrs. Luce would 
end up between two wogien.

It’s been suggested one way to 
settle this jittery game of musi
cal chairs would be to give Mrs. 
Luce the table spot reserved for 
the wife of an ambassador (thus 
placing her between two men), 
and at the same time sitting her 
hsuband in the spot usually re
served for the American envoy. 
It's not this simple for Washing
tonian Mrs. Shaw. Even when the 
current social cyclone blows over, 
there'll still be capitalites suffi
ciently puzzled to set her tele
phone jangling an average of 75 
times a day.

The new information just turn
ed up by two Navy fliers, is al
so expected to have an important 
•tfect on the use of guided mis
siles. the country's sir defense, 
• nd msy ‘ even lesult in very *c- 
curste, long-rangw weather fore
casts

could b# major factors in deter-

Meanwhile, the Italian embassy 
here discloses that the protocol 
office in Rome has called on them 
for help. In turn, th e  Italians 
here admit they have slapped the 
whole thing in the hinds of our 
State Depatment.

"As yet we haven’t heard any
thing,” Gabriele Paresce, embassy 
press counselor declares, "we are 
In the dark.”

The Democrats, It appears, never 
had to worry about dangling hus
bands at the dinner table. Mrs. 
Shaw points out that the spouse 
of former Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins did not come, to 
Washington As for ex * treasurer 
Georgia Neese Clark, she waited 
until she had stepped out of of
fice to take herself a husband, 
just a few weeks ago. Party-giv 
ing Minister Peris Mesta was s 
widow.

What's going to happen to prot 
ocol-lesa husbands in the event 
of a White House or State De

LOS ANGELES — (NEA) — Ask 
Sydney Marks the one thing that 
best sums up the miracle of Amer- 
lcapsim and he points to th e  
nearest newspaperboy.

Little merchants are Marks’ 
hobby. Right now, he’s busy set
ting up a Newspaperboy*’ Hall of 
Fame and it's hard to get him 
off the subject.

”.11)* newspaperboy,” h* says 
reverently, "symbolizes every
thing that makes America great. 
Only here,' of all the countries in 
the world, con a kid work his 
way from a stfotet comer to the 
White House.”

To prove hla point, Marks pro
duces one of several scrapbooks, 
each about 75 pounds heavy. In
side are hundreds of pictures.

“ Every one of these fine m en  
once was a newspaperboy,”  hb 
says proudly. Then he begins to 
spout names, Including President 
Truman and President-elect Elsen
hower, Herbert Hoover, Cardinal 
Spellman, Jimmy Durante, Thomas 
E. Dewey, Arthur Godfrey, Joe 
DIMagglo, Eddie Rickenbacker, 
Joe Louis, John’ L. Lewis and  
scores of others.

Each photo is autographed and 
accompanied by a letter. M a r k s  
has spent $16,000 and r o a me d 
some 37,000 miles In collecting 
them. He says they’ve been worth 
every bit of It.

“ We have halls of fame f o r  
sports stars and others,”  he ex
plains. "so why not one for news- 
paperboys? After all, though 
these other fellows contribute In 
some way to American life, per
haps none adds as much as the 
average paper boy does.

“ These are the most important 
boys in America. They train in 
the greatest universty of all, hard 
clean work. They have the best 
teachers in the newspaper circu
lation managers. And the lessons 
they learn make them the leaders 
of tomorrow.”

Among other things, Marks was 
a newspaperboy himself. Y o u

plon, cams to the U.S for s fight 
and liked It so much he stayed. 
He’s been a movie stunt man, 
wrestling promoter, bodyguard, 
author and referee, as well-as s 
U.S. Army sergeant.

Now gray • haired and 82, he 
still has the firm grip and fine 
build of an athlete. When he was 
discharged from tha Army in 
1M6, Marks decided to do some
thing for his adopted country, 
and that something was th* selling 
of Americanism.

Through various sources, he 
learned th* names of famous me, 
who had once sold newspaper 
Then he set out via visits and let
ter* to get each one’s autographed 
photo.

" I  had no trouble,”  he says. 
“The bigger they were, the easier 
it was to see them. And all seem
ed proud that they once stood on 
street comers selling newspapers 
or got up in all sorts of weather 
to dliver them before school.”

Th* collection has grown to 72S 
Photos plus letters.

“ I ’vs even got a letter from Mr. 
Truman,” he says, "but this one 
probably Isn’t worthmuch—It was 
one of Harry'a ‘nice’ ones.”

Marks recently put his collec
tion into a book, “ Newspaperboy*’ 
Hall of Fame.”  In the offing are 
movie and television deals. Then, 
of course, there’s the establish
ment of a permanent Hall of Fame

New Park Director
MARSHALL, Mo., April B —UP. 

—T. A. Reid, secretary of the 
Marshall Chamber of Commerce 
since February, IMS, has accepted 
a position os director of parks 
and recreation at Garland, Tex.

v  Death Ruled Suicide
JACKSBORO, Tex., April 21 — 

UP—A verdict of suicide was re
turned by Justice of the Peace 
Dick Smith hi the death- of Lee 
Roberts, 57, who retired Jan. 1 aft
er eight years aa Jock county 
sheriff. Roberts' wife found him in 
their home, fatally wounded from 
a .22 caliber pistol bullet wound 
In hts head. He died four hours 
later.

site. Sid will use th* profits from 
these ventures for a newspaper
boy*' scholarship fund.

That way, maybe a few of the 
boys won’t have to scratch and 
hustle quite os much as he did.

There 
every *.5t persons 
Nebraska.

Is one passenger car for
•ns In the state of

Businas« Men's Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, HotpltaUiattoa, 
Educational, Annuity

MT*. J. Roy. Martin
N. Frost Phone 771

MARKS: "The newspaperboy
symoMIzes everything t h a t  
makes America great.”

have to say “ among other things”  
because his career has been as
many-sided as a well-cut diamond.

In his native London, he joined 
the British Army at 13 and later 
the Navy. Then he became Ca
nadian lightweight boxing cham-

Itching
or Dry

Eczema

Why tenteh and 
uifarhopeUuly? 
Find happy ralief 
ai to many othari 
do — uta sooth
ing, mtdicated 
RfSINOL. th* 
popular ointment 

of many uta*

Proud of Your Fur?

P h o n e  . . .  6 7 5
For the Most Careful and Complete

« . , ’

Insured . . . FUR STORAGE
Free Pick-up

YOUR LAUNDRY «DRY CLEANERS
301 I. Francis Phone 675

mining weather conditions on the, ment dinner the„  next
surface of th* earth. Knowing f nobody here will ven

ante an/imore about their movement* and 
locations, therefore, would g i v e  
very accurate weather predic
tions.

Grasping the advantages to

ture to guess.

Jet streams are describe'! as fast them of the Navy's work tn tins 
flowing rivers of sir in th* sky. | field, the airlines have been mak- 

They were firat detected, six to ¡nr experiments of their own with 
10 miles high, by B-29 bomber» this phenomenon, 
during World War II. No one 
Jtnew then' what they were. Fre- 
Uently bomber* woOld be regie: 
taring zero ground speed, with re
corded air apeeda near J00 mile* 
per hour.

The »am* pilot*. returning 
from raid* over Japan sometime*
♦•»re astomahed to dtaro\er that 
their ground »peed w*» twice »1 
much as thetr indicated air aped.

One capilalite's opinion on the 
dinner table, fate awaiting' Pu b- 
Usher Luce in Rome w«a that 
he might be handed some fairly 
high honorary rank. But then, 
even where Madame Ambassador

It wasn't until 1M7 thal Carl 
6. Roabv. s University of Chic*- 
go meteorology expert working 
with the Navy, definitely establish
ed jet streams as very fast cur
rents of sir which follow fairly 
gecular courses st high altitudes.

The early »studies also revealed 
that the jet streams flowed at a 

/minimum of about l.V) miles per 
hour, were sometime* 300 miles 
wide, three mile» thick, normally 
moved west to east and could cir
cle th* globe in six days

This data was meetly gathered 
from weather balloons, an inex
act method.

To get more accurate data tha 
Navy set up a project using Doug« 
Us F3D Skynight jet ftghtere. 
This ie the same plan* recently 
revealed to be flying against MIGa 
In Korea. Th* plane has elec
tronics gear which permits th e  
tracking and shooting down of 
enemy plane* without th* p i l o t  
»ver seeing them.

Navy Lieut. Loren C. WhitneV 
and Aviation Pilot R. G. Kirsch, 
ner were assigned to th* project.; 
The electronics equipment en 
abled them to make very accurate 
measurement» by fixing on gorund 
targets, x.

They flew from Patuxent. Md.J 
Naval Air Station. Some of their i 
data will take months to analyze. I 
Some of the Information win be 
kept secret. |

But it con be revealed that thay 
discovered the speeds of the 
streams approach *00 mile* p e r  
hour. At times, while flying with 
the stream. they were actually 
making more than 1000 mile* per 
hour ground speed.

They learned that by. close co
ordination with weather ststton" 
the stream* csei b* quickly locat
ed la the sir. This coordination 
also resulted in more accurate 
ground predictions oh the loca
tions of the stream*. ♦

Further, they proved the com
pleté feasibility of making full 
operational usa of th* jet stream 
tor military flying. Thle could 
he the most important aspect of 
their study.

It'» obvious that proper use of 
the stream win mak* all missions

Cfor and ssve fuel. On the other 
id. th* n e e d  to dodge th e  
stream when flying against it Is 

also vary important.
Concerning th* country s sir de

fense. an exact knowledge of the 
streams over the ocean* would 
reveal an obvious rood of attack 
by enemy bombers When the 
Jjtraam was known to be favor
able for on enemv altarle, th# de- 

would h*v» to b, put on 
alert, with attention con- 
on Iks location of th*

HEATHER SECRET SEEKERS—Aviation Pilot R. O. Kirachner 
(left) and Navy Unit. Lores Whitney map jet stream exploration.
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No Money Down [ / ' M r s
Only 'I Weekly

107 H. CUTLER  
Da. MsHob N . Rokei+v Optomatrist

WH«* you go Foni V-9 yom got té* too om

Vbat land of engines aae 70a finding in b o n  m i  moat of i 
finest cam? Y « , K-8 engines, foe no other type of c *  eng 
able today can beat V-B’» for compactness and 
F<W md omiy A W  ofeet yom 4 K-8 esgme m 0 W / w W  W  
k's the result of Ford's expenenee baddm* moss Y-t’s thm aft 
other moke* combated . . . oner 1J,000,000 of them And 
V-8 costs

V *  jv B t  8 « b  o f  41  " W o r d i  M o r i *  f i o t o r » »

* a t  m a k «  F o r d  w o r f k  m o r o  w h o «  y o u  b o y  H _. _ 
m o t *  w b o «  y o u  m I  H I

A  car m  low in f i t *  cost keeps its setae better fosa say efoer
car oa foe American Road. Used-car fa gases on last year's csss prove foat. 
And wMi its 44 "Yortfc Moee" feataset, this newer, finer 'JJ.Fosd bolds 
shN greater promise of long-lived waive. Y oa ’M find b a *-to 4 a *  . . .  h a * -  
to-stay-in-st yi* Crestmark Bodfea. Y o w l  find a « e w  land of ride foat 
practically "repaves“ foe noaghe* roods. Y o a 'I  find advances 
FM Faebng .... . suspended c W i  and brake pedals. And foaaa 
samples o f foe reasons why Fatd is wasfo store vfoea paa bay ■., 
mose wfoea you sc*.

C f c w é . . . 7 W  D * m s

121 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 141


